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pi'BLlSHKD KVKRV TUESDAY t 
m 
Ο KO- II. WATKIW8. 
Mitor and Proprietor. 
T<»rmi—?8«00 l»«»r Year. 
ι l«tr tlv >n «.Iran··*. 
* -Induct »n of flft> eta 
« ■·+ π «-le. Il panI wthia 
\ month». a 
deduct on of I «ratr 
flre ivata will be 
■ade. If w>i paid till 
the »·ηΊ of the 
rear two d'dlara will b· <-h»r»pd. 
Ileglf Γ·ρ<»« It* rent·.; 
of Adrertiaing, 
L'QAl * ones*. 
Per ont β<Ί> 
^ nn* w^k· $1.0 
K*<-h enbae.ineil w~k, 
re*ta. 
Specia! Solic·*—T< ν* 
rent, a Miti>nal. 
ΓΚ·»Β*Τβ *«*T1CB«. 
(Vjrr, οι Nn··.·» 0· Real 
K«t»'e, *.<« 
0rd*r« on Wilte. 
...... |J» 
£u*rdia"·' Vltie··. 
IV» 
» "n «rttv*' *Ή 
Fxecutor»' Not'cee, IV 
(Mil M-.wr»' 
N'otlcea. .... J.·» 
ν »: 1>r<B« tnvlo 
w Ih Ι,,νι! \ lrerti«»r« *n.l 
for adTertiiemente «-ont-B'ied 
anv *on*iderabl* 
>βί'.Λ ·· t tne. a ao, 
K>r tho·· oc'up.i»» ntei»- 
l.r* apace. 
C ■ -%/·« for »lT»rt1»mi 
In tho PBMOCK4T. 
on b» read* at the following 
well vatabliatwd 
i.r Ρ R^wrll .% 10 <i>rm'e 
Ή »w York ; 
I>„ h. Λ Ο ·., I «I Κ ιΙ·ο« 
St., N»w York ; .1 It I 
Β» ra 41 P«>k R w \. w York; 
«t. M. iXienclll 
Λ P»-k Row, 
Vf* York. Τ C K**i« 
Β r.. vA.«,. 
» M pit'enc t; .· ■'·· s·.?#. st., 
r. .·. η Va»» llor^Cf 1>κ|1, M W««lni|t 
«St. 
R.-·;. a *i« V W Aτ· 
A *on. Phdade pMa, 
Pl., C A CH * A t 
o « s rago. Ill S. U. Nile·, 
I Trm. ·β: sr. Ko»:o·. M*··. 
irWMMM 
;»»'ePrbT r\a» n'ng the colored alp 
a:t.*rhrd 
t > tfc» aper·. the aeonBt 
de», a·· t'n>«e wt«h 
Κ t« avai' th«*m-»lTr· of 
the »d'*nred pat ment*. 
utrD'l bv lamM.or hand Ιο 
lh«> <i>-irr<(.(riii 
»»p: on the alip, stui 
the | « 1* paid 
or J·1 that data. 
When re >e* ta aenl. «rr 
ahonld bo t »k- n |o 
naelre t· »'ip. and U 
thr inorrv la not en-dite·) 
■ Îib η fonr aivt· w» «hoald 
be ai>i>riard of tt. 
Professional Curds. Sc. 
| 
"> -IhK A UKUKK K, 
Attorneys at Lair, 
RstdKL M·. 
KM*'!! »ti«vJ«. ADUIIOX 
Κ lit KKIt k 
ο κ uitchjn». 
ο* 
Attorney and Cuwut'lar at Law, 
RmmKP. Mb 
.·..;*■ niri 
1^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Fstbri no Mb. 
I'oaaiin.'afr tor New Hampshire. 
j» » κι. 
« m»KT, 
Counsellors at Laic, 
Hurkjirhl. Me. 
V>t*kt Pt blic lor oirusi· Corirnr. 
« 
i»io. D. H:<ititB. Ο. Η ΙΐΒκβκτ 
< wuKCR. 
~l· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
« 
LOYEI I. MXINE. 
FHiHK Η, TIITON M. 0„ 
Physician and Surgeon. 
>oi η njr. it Inc. 
W 15 .· ai R»· i'otUi» 
«tree». r«-a· 
B-t > II <>: t>.b e H jur» U 3i to 
: p. m sa·! 
? Ιο j p. IB 
CI 
U. I1IL1. M. i>. 
~ 
j » 
/· 
I 
Phys : ,ian Λ'· Surgeon. 
BtTHKL Mr. 
Ρ I BULOLt, MUD I d· 1 
Physician ft Surgeon, 
Μ)ΓΤ· ΠΙ». M»I>K. 
cHBar a -po.-i*!ty. 
Μη λ M dee a I'rai Marr. 
SB MoKSE. M. I>., a 
Physician S Surgeon, 
p*ris v*i\r. 
""'fit m >tcf uf Mra. A. M. MaaoB. Pan» 
Hill. 
ι· ΤΙ'BBS, 
Γ»ΚΝΤΙβ I. 
I) 
■*>!'>.■» Κ, «·« k 90IVIT MAINE Ι 
DKSTIST, 
S iTiT VtllaO*. Mt. 
T<^-th inwrtMl βι tiold. *Urer o· 
Rn' bef 
k'.st HTQ1EMIC INSTITUTE 
I^vo'.cd Kir usitî'v to Female lavali·!» 
WAT»*r<»*D, He. 
* Ρ SHΑΤΤΓ< K. * r»., «Upertn »n 1'»* 
reua *i mf-irr.. n **■ All liter··»·' 
»:i l· ·>.'·■·· m] f<~>r Ctr<*iiUr 
JiWW w CHAP* AN. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF Λ CORONER, 
K'ZAI r»U·. Mr. 
Kit n»«« Ht mi |iroiBp(]T «tte»>«*»<l to. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
TToolen Manufacturer! 
y<~«'^vr«arAiiii:mirit 8λττ**ττ·,( om»·* 
"·* '»t *n.' a!" woo· fia*"*'· ►Ί»«>ο*ι*ο· 
*»■' Tu«n crima cuiti Dumins u< Kou. 
UKDt99, 
HANOVKR. MK. 
V Γ ΤΠΥΓ< 
SMITH AÏD MACHINIST, 
Stmt h PiiriM. Mninr. 
**N| *.« TV κκ Κ of ire. Tel 
nçitr* ·ιΐί wrk »twv| b.-kintry ud to·*·. '* '· ~:*«»»w· !ip<, i| «· iih< itril1· »nd 
|,g mown» >·4 tbrnh;B.' trm 
Γ® t»» ;-u 11 p« of all k.nd·, pre»·»· full·. pi»1·'· 
»*.ï*· tr»[ ·, A.· g·ntlv λβ Ι promptly r* 
*"*» io4 «itrr pipmr dor r M orWf 
R· T. ALLEN, I 
Carnage and Sleigh Manufer, 
MILTON, oxford co., MAINE. 
"'I w» n iumi m<t-1 will iBAk»· i!u(in| U>«* 
I nj -P,*. ι, t niimh^r <>| « »B<1 
*·*'*·■ Th»«« f>htin w Hi l>« ie* le I» » 
borough Workmanlike Manner· and j 
from the Best Material. 
txriooa who inten·! to prucb«*e. »houlJ Mk· 
< m//, antf «m li 'i.tl* ami Prie* 9- 
^Ollre « ! 
Α·«-η Η>11 'ale "< Brow? llrM in 
•ε» Γι ka τ of Oatcd ami Si»-· β' »·» rf <li«l <>« 
#» 
Λ·* "f« «tobrr. a D. '*»>. » J ·>»* <*>«" 
''"l <»' Pen^r·* Fmp*r«T of lia«I Ί·Ι*. «i«!« 
nit fo< ortlnl ri («y to "ne Ihomi» 
■ 
*' Browrfl«t<| »iore»aid, the 'oll. wiri 
;.rvpo,t (t « |l ope bmtoo 
two ρ r.aiig m», h*-· # θη«··»*!Γί 
,. 
®'η». two »|ι·\>· ft·*· earn» r"*"»l· per 
"•JiJhv lhe*«..l Hit of t )iar'e« K «h 'r ty -η 
T. * "h:h d,T Of Uct« 1er A D. ll>M> t« wunr Ih» 
«li8***' wt hoadMd srd tw» nty dol!·»», »nd 
Ij. 
"*· C4>n1i>f.o of «inl m -rt*·*·· i" bro*»» 
* h'rrb» iriTrn O' rrj m'e«tioj IO fore 
L^r., for k»'ie«ili of :i»e ootdi- uoo t><*ieor. 
B· .. THOMAS SEAVET. , JW· I Ao ll ij;h |«»«. 
!*► 
«ο 
CK A Llqtll» PK t Ρ « R ATIO* OF 
PILL IOHHI LI, 
MME. AU6USTA HEALY'S 
VEGETfBLE Τ0ΜΙΓ CORDIAL, 
\ %lreaaly «h· klaniltril far 
Ktin*lr whrr>r»r known, 
ant) il'itnr I » be »lrtal*ii la 
lh> *|ih»rf of l.ritll· 
mal· Th»rap»uilea. 
Thet act ilmrt * ·η the Lteru». Ose can fi- 
ni >«. leel thr auie'rl lift the organ Info ptao·. 
Ihft ilihr li It ni«s>t tniie- ua I'nl· *· ar··! arrolar 
n«.rr« ik'uk lnBaitimalioa ard < n;»rk. m. nl. 
nwl'^pl ami «lin (t'h'ii tli» «rftrhfil Hramrnta, 
al\·· h -nl'h »η·1 nine I·· .he | i'niir»l ·ιιι>|ηιγ'. in. 
re.-►«· ih» twi n'l»t ρ'«.τ o( tM «VI mintl «·»*- 
It. t*"- κ ti'tutr ι· !>»»■ »b'l >m il walla h"al 
ule- rail η ·ιμΙ cat a riIt o( lb· lima* INauea; re- 
lire ι»I< ] » ι--. tuiiiir f\rr< fi «ici·· p. letrore 
tie eauaa· ul t.lc* r*t )i>r. 4 arret· aid Tumou 
T'i'V r-!u ·.· I we' 11 te ! o*a Inn turner* 
mmt in· lii« aril iilirth du|>vl tin in in an larly 
Ίιμ ol ile*e ·M-ic«i.t. 
I m y .·ι *< ur ilru«t«l. if ρ.ι««Γ.1ι·; if not w <· *ι 1 
ni I e ι -, ; <1 un te»·· ipt i»J μι.0 #Κ· 
«rl'ii λ Uirifl l'oitfia!. <1 per bottle; 
ho'.i fj. 
l.e.'ei » e»n: ni ojj ·:% n? pr »ai? W usterj 1 by 
α ly |>r .|>r et ·'. ·ι I f ι· η·ιil ·■ « Λ<~ 
Λ lirai H. V Γ H \YKK Λ CO. 
li leap t pl., Ro»:oa. 
CEFHALINE. 
Man I'if i:fr a» illreete.l,pur 
θΤ7~^Γ^νΐ\· J <t 11 U rr Ihr loi ovin* 
AVlSil .... ni, κ an NKKViU 
lUklUCIIKH. KIMI.M'M 
f M \t V*l» Ν Kl ΚΛΙ.'-Ι *, 
IIKAKT M»K\»K> IN'Iil 
» κ > κι \ «iwui si>iv->. 
m il:π m tki Vf s- \»:|{. 
Vi l s Ι'Κιι>ΤΚ \ 1 il»·* TKK 
WUK- \ KK1 ι«·ο, Ν Κ K \ OI'« 
iKK ι ii'iLirv. euivimj ι·>κ orii'U or 
lOKruWK 
An in*iltjah'e a;pit In ihe Irentment nf Ob 
Ulttlitl·(lin Ink aril he t· Ιτ· t f al Nrr 
»< u- Mala ι· », Iran r» Marri e « h n »lrep 
I t ι·Ι \υι rt vjlat f |K«a»iMe il not w.· w ill j 
ne ι u. j < atia <1 u|on Kcrt|'t of poee. '»> caul* 
γ'··\ b-.x.a ti -· »i «J ο» | ami hlet. V!-1 
"«a· Η Κ IIIΛ Κι. Λ l < 1. Ttinple pl., Util 
W. 
MtrriU'» Mule. 
l»\fORl», »· 
l.tKINn·] 
auelioti > α 'Le i. 
MM η Xtt« I· 
man il l'eni In 
iiticn so 1 will he acid al jabl'f 
t«!a. t tuue a l>. I»*.' a* m 
.·· ■ η a: tt>·· atii'e f j v W» 
ni 1 < ouao > I Oaioid. all Ihr 
> * L.fb W 111 > m liai y < | lK<-Ht>|i 
a β ο■ < > l lia l>e»lat>il lt»il on the de» 
« <■» li« ii «w alla: ) U n Ile ortf ■> w u. 
r· >!e· iu tir f I low :»| di a. 11 two ιιιι't t*a<i <1 rrai 
—taie aiuaU··! m l'fii a fondai · to wil tne 
> ut' e..! tarui >l WilliaM C·* loriner!» MM 
ni hint ai d I*·· «aine Onve e*1 Ό ihe aa ·Ι 
A il nm Kai y ι·γ Ihf -ai M l.liam Cvt. itf li.» 
.1 I >i lu ml 4ι!·ιΙ II arch it I. !>■«' and rrconl 
1 10 t lie Ul'or 1 Ki>lalrv ol (H-eda. b a<k U'l. 
a/- li1 ai'l tbe asuie iMTntri ι· ihr said 
*i liam « > I ν >aotuil L ba ley. ami tbe 
«iu· u ori»»a 'l t» ·βι·ι > ututl 1. Baiiev lu 
a t M .liai» lui aai ·xr -uti n U.II ^ lu lav r 
I Κ ht u> U >» ail ul ta «al J Cou&ly ol 
»\t nj. 
o·» "Alt K. ÎRA^K, Uepaty Sheriff. 
IVtiu Apr-.i J», isrt. 
MANHOOD 
ICW LOST ,H0W RESTORED, 
Ια-t pu't l«hed a n· w ·*·'ι inn of Ile. Cwla rr* 
• <ll'· altbra·*·! Kaaay t>:> tli γι.Ιιλ! c ue 
MVUUmtMM κ*" ^^imnal Weakuoi·. In· 
o'u··1 ·.· "»'te n< L ·»** Ι·ηρ"|ρη<·τ. \l«*i>lal ar.d 
■t>a al ln-apa> In |n-<ll«ent· to Marrai;··. 
ie a'a I fli -irnpll ·ο h pile:·· ν anil h it a injur 
»r!f n tf*ree or »*aual xliamiti'i, Jtr. 
The rrlrllratf aii'B >r. in t·* « a-imca'tle K«aav, 
le^rli tli iU'ia-'rate·, troin a llr.rtv yeara'auecc*»· 
■ I pr1»rtt|.'e, «h«l ihr a'armi'ic roi ai ijuri cea of 
fihMtfiii r c r»<1|raA » rnte-l. ι o nline oui 
m· ■!·· Of «-lire al rne ·ι»|)( i-e.t»te and ri 
.il bt nu· m of » tu heve-r » »T r r do mat 
what h r> M n mai te, -uay « are hioi- 
rlf rhewpix. ■, \ ir 11 ai d ruiliciUlp. 
β#· !'h. i ee|i -e ah III I t·^ in Ihr II ιη·1· Of tX 
rt «imiHi au.! un» niao n llu· l«t il. 
val an |<r> tl a plain eavtl |>e, to any ·<Ι 
r·... ,·η n. ··. ■ I ·.« ernt» ur Iwo |Kiata.,e 
tami a. A ldre«« 
ΓΙΙΚ L'I.IKIIWELL MrpiCAL co. 
Il ami *1., Λ«»« link. Λ', l'.j Poil llOct 
; « 11 » 
I. W. PENNEY, 
* *c; ·οτ·. κκκ <>k 
(_ ftoi»< I h Kl>-ff*nce <>f 
: FxtHrner 
»' W« ftui I U ΙΙΊ] Ikd l> ir"tdl'|v 
Ko 
I'ftii ■ ΐ'ΐι ι· « t>f ih·· !ite«t ι· .-ictiee in 
Mtam 
Kl>X .ft 11,; I·· tl*r .h·· r«*»u 
·>■/ b I tn tu to 2 1 II T-·· |> mfr. Sx·· 
now 
rrt·. r ΐιι,π.·· i«te "leliTrr· 
Λ «nil is II. r»·· Pow 
rr« \Vf:> gr lu'l ptrt'rni«r·. prkt· iC. 
A1—· <!<·* ii >'.· jm Β M'er* <>f etetjr 
<te*eri>*· 
:1 N. · .n « r..n 1 *u ! ATMnufnOlt· 
Belle' I ιι·»ι·β. >.fl Wairr lirai· r*, l«-|>!-a 
: * a· Γ ai···. ·»·«· m Gtiij'., Water*'· an·! 
\a»r- -'.«••iji Pip·, and all 
k u I# < I 8 f»ui I lUtOfT·». 
A LI k.MS ι,» Ht t'A! h» IKME WIIH DISPATCH. 
J. W. PENNEY, 
MLCHANK FALLS. MAINE. 
CatarrH DIRECTIONS. 
j&Tt l\ sTS: ^  1 
Ji r with littiefr- 
lc· ii.t. tl.e 
POBf 
the 
It «il fcc ah- 
·■ 11 < < ul.k.i n and 
I « 11 ii: the U;»i.-tj 
n->u.i ntf. 
CtfiM BALM 
• i>t ·<» hi a'lhjr ·γγγλ 
(Har.3 nt« u.tiati η 
I < η r In t -1 U« bi> «► 
I r η. tr· i.i rdrr < r.·^ 
·. >«·, ι. rnt-kfrlx hi au 
kji » an·) rrv· r ·* 
_ — <r i'of liL'tfandfit ell. 
Ii it γ C CT \J r? Ο C ra: it < t realized 
Π M * ■ L L W few airttatfc»*. 
A th.»r «-·"» trr trjwnt nrr« C«ti-rrh. Hay Fe»«r, to 
I rn'<|i.jlt tl for in tin· in art. 
Sell tr rtr -· t rirt On p-cetj< of prie· 
will η :·ι«... ti t il f. r r'rmlar ccnuimng faU 
lulorautlioa an i r ..aUc U>t»c u iaJ*. 
Ε « Γμ» Hj s·, iias ( Vii ■ trLT crurj) *i o| 
fVt.irrh. vh,vh I ha*? t*«-n aft' ··<! < vi-r t· η years 
aflor lrt:n: alun».' «·»< rv η uirtly r· ο n.aje&'ert. none 
h»r ni· jr»'«·!» f! ?:»e ar<l It. Μ:|,·1ι. Β. J. AtKF"·, 
Who ew. I* Urn In Co·.!· 11. J timet. 143 Feihral it. 
Itorton. Mi * ^ 
FLYS' CUE...M 3 LM CO Owceo, Ν. Τ 
TO LET. 
Two R x»®« over the Poa'-Ofll·-·. Paru 
II ill. one 
Itrir f'»«t f"om, mo 
· fmtil t»»· k rnoni eonoetlei·, 
ce t«i»|e f *r 'Ire-* oiAk·*', i.r tnilnaor, 
either room 
will te 1er. or b »th »«>gcih>r 
Λ:#« ·<· let loml ·. Ι8·χ o»er 
ihe >ηΓιγ,| IXmo- 
c mi fffi "β. «e- otij trcupied by 
Λίν» Buck t»«i 
lia* fli ;e. <;EC. II. WATKIX3. 
Pan* II line. April ft, l^.' 
■ήττα l> A DTP nur 
1κ> fo-ml on flle at 0«»n, 
lUio t. of ΰΔ )·. k well c Co'* »wipaijer 
eunsmivm wafe ι 
:uear?n>«>l«tnre.stln{ln:\il Ι· ». « -«· >ι 
•'l' ; m■>*H M ilMWMwp ο ιηπ.ιη», 
u· iitm; ifci fitwii Γ»η»ηιι·1>>»ιΐ1»ίΐιί All 
| jasiiT, M-un>Diifml ir.-i riir-»( ■·?>' r'i 
û.vT**'-t i· t ι· γ ·: !» ri lh» r·. list. 
S <1 1 ? drUKkMs'T »■ Ί.1 » c'· i ■"-et £î.» i». 3 
IWUlKAt1) -.:· ·■ m»· Λί·« «·· 
! CUT THIS OUT! 
""Is S15 tô S40 w"er«. 
I IVo have stores in 15 leading Cities, 
I .'rixu which our a^mU <>t*ain tbe.r »«ι>ι li#viiuirkljr 
> Kurtorir» ami Priiiei|>ul (IiHcm ar* at 
I rir. 1'u. NuJ l cur New t H(ulu*ut· mil 
t-rtn* t> afc-mla AddrcM 
\J U I flllCI I 17 Battle Square·, Λΐι Πι LUTCLL boston, mass. 
Til κ 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
AT NORWAY· 
MAI.1E 
1» preparej u> receive crikra tor Ihrutma* 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
The tt> le» of iramon this )e*r. are varied nrd 
very .ιuI Now l:"\ou wi»h to m»k·* s pre- 
sent of thi« kin·!, hi <1 « hat mole ·< ceptaMe ihan 
jour portrait bdOtiiullj tramed, piea*e call al 
mv r< κ m » an I ilve yn»r order 
The <ia> κ are ko »tuit du» ι·ί··βτ c roe parly. If 
you hare a It'iure b> In· enla'Ctd and (!rl»h»d 
plain. *r id eol> r p>a»e coroe with Κ Kt-meuiber 
<*e have a ui'ii 'h u.or.-.tilj to work up pi turea 
>·<1(ΐ.(ι| Mr Chri Ίιηχ. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
llootaseear Till: BULI lloi'iE. 
.tor tray. Mala·. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sml-Wrfkli Line to New York 
~ r- 4 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until fnrtber notice leave Franklin Whari 
Portland, everv MONDAY and THURSDAY. 
at« P. M and leave 1'ier Jê Kn»t Kirer. New 
York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4 
Ρ M. 
Dunne tb« summer months tbeae steamers 
will touch at Vineyard Haven on their pas- 
sage to and from New York. Price, including 
Stateroom·, #'>.·«. 
These steamers are fitted op with Cine aecom· 
■nilHtfl for paatenxcr». making this a veiv 
..p.irali.r route for traveller· between Npw Yora 
and Maine. Uocds destined beyond Portland 
Or New ^oik lorwaMcd to destina.ion at one#· 
Kr· m Dee. ι .t, to May let, n·.» pataencera will 
be taken bv tin» line. 
HKN'tO K«>.\ .lîeneraI Agent. Portland 
J.r AM tîvAr t Piers: E.R.,>ew \oik. 
Tickets and -uie rooms can be obtained ai 74 
Imiiaii/# -.trppt 
JUST OUT!~ 
Morris λ Ireland's 
SKW IMPROVED 
EIGHT-FLANGE 
Fire-Proof Safes. 
mmtif 
îbe only 8-Flanze Safe in tù3 World 
AN U COXTA1KLKQ 
iHore IniproTriiiruh llinn any 
laff miidr, Mirh as 
THE PA TEXT 
Inside BoltWork, 
More ferurf from Burclare than any oih*r Fire 
Proct Sue, and uu xpen*e iu repair· 
las Bolte or Lock#. 
Patent Hinged Cap, 
Four-Wheel Locks, 
Inside Iron Linings, 
Solid Angle Corners. 
These Siies are now being sold in this Slate in 
LARGE NUMBERS, 
AND GIVE TliK 
Greatest Satisfaction, 
Being the Mont Highly Finished, 
Best Made,and Cheapest First- 
Class SAFE ever 
produced. 
These Olcbratcd Sa e· had the 
CHAMPION RECORD 
IK TU κ 
Great Boston Fire 
and since ihm time okkat ask ιμιόκταητ 
impkovfments have be.mi made. 
Before giving your order to any other concern, 
•end for price* and descriptive Cauiogu-. 
MORRIS & IRELAND 
, 64 SUDBURY ST., 
BOSTON HAHit. 
For the Democrat 
THE OLD HOUSE. 
Isolated, brown ami dreary, 
8tan<ls the old house on the liill.— 
Rooms that rang with mirth and music, 
Now are empty, silent, still. 
Desolation reigns supremely; 
And the old house, bare and lone, 
Drape» with rag* Its broken windows, 
Through which cheerful lights one·· shone. 
Empty crane and cold, black flre-plrtce ; 
Grey the floor once sanded white ; 
(irim the rafters that were gayly 
Strung with peppers, red and bright. 
Wrapped In dust and hung with cobwebs, 
llow each empty low ceiled rootn 
Seemingly resent* In echoes, 
Kvery loudly-spoken tone. 
Houses old, forsaken, lonely, 
Thickly o'er this land of our·» 
Stand, like long-neglected headstones, 
Midst their tangled weeds and flowers. 
Verily, they are memorials 
Of the home life, past and gone,— 
Gone on earth, but through all ag< s 
There"» a lift log one "beyond." 
Time's relentless, keen-edged sickle 
Heaps the full and ripened wheat,— 
I.eaving naught but wools and stubble. 
Worthies·, lying at our feet. 
Worthless though thou seem'st to strangers. 
Old house, with your broken eaves, 
t'nhlnged doors, and fallen K»te-po»t», 
Covered o'er with dry brown leave». 
Once adorned thou wa«t with beauty, 
And of loving hearts the one 
Mecca, where, when all else fulled them, ) 
They to thcc their steps could turn 
Cypress trees, reach out thv branche», 
<.'cr the root tree, mo»»y grown. 
» 'liant, < > plocs, a solt, low requiem, 
O'er the old house lelt alone. 
Closely claop, Ο vines, your tendrils, 
Kound porch ami wall and mined door,— 
.Itut as charity's wide mantle 
t overeUt mauy a sin blight o'er. 
Vet, of ull the piteous ruins. 
None come nearer to my heart, 
Than some old deserted homestead, 
Where once life and love took part. 
ZtttltA, 
Ivory ton, Conn., April 7, 1»*J 
OBITCAKV. 
Died, iu Mexico, April *tb, of cons u m p- 
tiou, Daniel A Whitman. He ha» beeti au 
invalid Tor many year.*, and although we 
have long realiml that he was fast ap- 
proaching the end. his death Ins fast a 
gloom over this entire community. Mr. 
Whitman was a soldier of the late war, 
Iwing a member of the 20th Maine. (»ov- 
?rnor Chamberlain s old Regiment, which 
gained such honorable distinction in its 
iefeusc of Kound Top. It was in that reg- 
iment. and while participating iu the cam- 
paign which culminated in the battle of 
Settvdhurg, that he becamc broken down 
tud contracted the disease which, preying 
jpon a constitution never strong, terminât· 
id in consumption. The disease thatsei/.ed 
jpon ami disabled him f->r the llrst ten or 
twelve years after he came out of the army, 
ind which by itself, was acute rheuma- 
tism. For many years before and since 
:he consumption fastened upon him he 
tas sul)Vred almost constant pain, and a 
;reat part of the joints in his limbs have 
>een misplaced and misshapen by that 
>ainful disease. Although fully realizing 
,hat his services to his country had cost 
lint his h< alth aud would ultimately cost 
it m his life, he never complained or re- 
crette-l the sacrifices which he had made 
or the l uiou. He was a patriot in the 
lighest sense of that term, aud possessing 
ηore than au ordiuary degree of intelli- 
;euce his presence ami conv ersatiou would 
•arrv the mind back to the days when pi- 
riotism was the ruling passion iu the 
> rets te of our countrymen. A deep reader 
ind sound thinker, he was iuformed upon 
ill the leading events of the country for 
he last quarter of a centuiy. Attaining 
lis majority at about the time of the break- 
ng out of the rebellion, he allied himself 
vith the then young and vigorous Itepub- 
icau party, and if auy nun entered the 
irtny through patriotic motives, he did. 
le has often told me that when the war 
iroke out he believed it was his duty to 
ro iuto the tleki and defend those princi- 
pes of universal liberty upon which the 
tarty was founded, and that he eutered 
he army and fought more to vindicate 
hose principles th in for the mere saving 
>f the I'uioB. From this it might appear 
,hat he was more wedded to principle than 
t lover of his country, but no country ever 
îad a truer or more enthusiastic defender, 
tnd his old companions in arms recogni/.e 
he fact that another and one of the brav- 
ât of their baud is at last mustered out. 
a. w. s. 
Mtjcico, April Pith, JSS'J. 
Mormons in Maine.—The AVtr litiiyiotι ( 
is responsible for the statement that there 
ire several Mormon churches in this State ( 
ind a dozen or more preachers. These 
ire at Jonesport, Indian River and Addi- 
son Point. The Maine churches are also 
under the leadership of Joseph Smith, who 
frequently visits them and is revered bv 
the members as a prophet. Some of these , 
people followed Adams to the Holy Laud 
and after the disaster that befel their col- 
ony at Joppa returned to listen to the 
Mormon preachers. Both at Jonesport 
ami Addison point there are hotels kept , 
by Mormons. 
The above has appeared in about every 
paper in the Stat·». We donbt some if 
there is a Mormon of the Joe Smith, Brig- 
h»m Young pattern In this County. We 
are at a loss to kuow who the Mormon 
landlords are. We sometimes learn queer 
home news by the far off stranger.—Ma- 
chins l'nion. 
Railroad Items.—The gross receipts 
of the Rumford Falls & Bucktleld railroad 
for the six months just ended were jo per 
cent, in excecs of those of the same period 
last year. A contract for ten new freight 
cars, to be delivered on the flrst of June, 
has been made with the Portlaud Compa- 
ny, and quite α number of old cars have 
been rebuilt. There is also a gradual im- 
provement of the road bed, solid tilling 
having been substituted for trestle work 
at several points. The new bridge across 
the river at Canton, the terminus of the 
road, is now open for travel, facilitating ; 
communication with Dixtield and the ( 
towns on the upper Androscoggin, and 
the lakes.—/V**. 
For the Democrat. 
SCIENCE AND REVELATION. 
Mr. Editor : 
The remote antiquity of our earth ami 
the humin family le a mystery, which 
seems Inconsistent with the Mosaic ac- 
count of creation. 
I t has been t> common belief ainoug 
Christians, that the globe was made in six 1 
natural days, and the time elapsed is about 
six thousand years. Scientific iLVcstlga- ! 
tious prove beyond doubt, that the earth 
in its progress through the different stages 
of its formation has required millions. In- 
stead of thousands of years. The discrep- 
ancy between well-authenticated facts and j 
the Mosaic chronology is answered by 
theologians lu the denunciation of learned 
scientists, Darwin, Huxley, l'ascal, Owen, 
and others, a.s infidels and atheists. A so- | 
lution of the question iu this manner, Is 
unworthy of our age, and fosters a disbe- 
lief iu Divine revelation. 
The stratified rocks of the globe, in 
some places are ten miles thick. When 
we couslder they are the result of dlsinte-1 
gration and were formed by sediment de- 
posited at the bottom of oceans, only a few 
inches iu a century, the time elapsed from 
the commencement is almost beyond com- 
prehension. The igneous, below the stra- 
tified rocks, are of unknown thickness, ! 
and required myriads of years, In a transi- 
tion from an Incandescent, plastic mass, 
into Its present solid form. Even the cool-. 
Ing of the earth has required untold ages, 
for a bed of la\ a three hundred years niter 
an eruption, has been found hot enough to I 
char a stick thrust Into a crevice. Many | 
rivers in the eastern and western contin- 
ents denote great age, for they have worn 
channels through the hardest materials, 
more than one hundred miles long, aud 
front one thousand to three thousand feet 
det p.' 
According to the present rate of retro- 
gresslon, It is estimated by Sir Charles 
Lyell, that at least thirty-five thousand 
years were required to excavate the chan- j 
nel of the Niagara river from C^ueenstown, 
(even miles below the falls. The period j < 
elapsed since the Niagara commenced the 
work of erosion is only α point of time 
compared to the ages required to cut1 
through the hard rocks the enormous, 
{orges aud canons thou*uuds of feet deep ι 
ilong the Colorado river aud about tlie I 
Rocky mountains. 
Even the vegetable growth denotes re- [ 
note antiquity. There was a tree cut in 
: alifornia three hundred feet high and thir- 
:y-two feet iu diameter, and years]! 
ild; a sapling wheu Nebudchednezzar was 
ι boy, aud two hundred years old when 
Socrates was born. A yew tree lu Scot- 
ami was ΐ',ΟΟΟ years old ; and a «reat bao- 
jab tree in Africa was estimated by its j 
roncentric rings to be .»,150 years old, and 
frew upon soil which iu past ages had 
>een eroded from the solid rocks of our ! \ 
jlobe. j ι 
It is proved by historical researches and 
irclnvjlogical investigations that man has 
•listed on the earth a much longer period 
hail Is assigned by the Mosaic chronology. 
Phe fossil remains of mau found in many 
>arts of the world indicate that the race j j 
ived ages before Adam made bis appear-1 v 
luce upon the stage of action. The Bible | 
ncldentally sustains the same theory. It 
s claimed by scientific men, that η skull j 
xhunml In KO in California, has greater ^ 
ntiqiiity than any human remains hereto- j 
ore discovered iu Europe or America, j. 
rills skull was fouud 1.» feet deep, and 
ay below five beds of lava and four depos- 
Is of gravel. This would put the date of 
he remains btfore the age of volcanic 
ruptions, and also before the mastodon 
ml other extinct mammals on our earth, 
fhe owner must have lived before the 
nighty peaks of the Sleira Nevada were 
ipheaved. or before the cataracts of the 
'olorado and the Yellowstone began ιο ( 
low. Ethnologists must set back the ori- 
;iu of our race to a more remote period iu j 
he cycles of time; for the Californien re- 
uains oblige us to assign ail earlier period ^ 
ban has yet been done to ihe primitif in·*1 
labitants of our globe. 
Without rejecting tnc Hebrew cnronoio- 
:y, we may assume that several nation*, 
nore especially the Negro and Mongolian 
aces, existed ou this planet long before 
he crcatiuii of Adam, who was the la>t- 
luiehed work of our Great Creator. The 
Mongolian race may be computed at .*·οθ,- 
•00.000. There Is evidence that the Chi- 
iese nation existed in ths 24th century 
icforc Christ, and one hundred years be- 
orc the flood, and have been an unbroKeu 
>eople ever since. They have maintained 
ill the peculiar characteristics of the race 
lowu to the present day. The Negro race, 
low about 100,000,000, seems to have been 
:reatcd in Africa, for he has been found 
η savage tribes throughout Jthe explored 
jortlons of that vast uncivilized country. 
Haoy learned naturalists contend that ex· 
stiug savages are not the descendants of 
virilized ancestors, and that their prime- 
rai condition was one of barbarism ; hence 
,he inference that they did not origiuate 
'rom Adam, for his offspring were civilized 
it a very early period in the progress of 
:he Caucasian race. " When men began 
,o multiply upon the eartli and daughters 
irere born unto them, the sons of God saw 
:hey were fair and took them wives of all 
which they chose." The daughters of nun 
.he offspring of Adam, while the eons of 
3od were the servants of the false gods 
worshipped by the surrounding idolatrous 
lations. The Inter-marriages of these two 
races was the cause of that great wicked· 
iese, which occasioned the rlood an J the 
Adamic race. 
The Dible narrative of a deluge is sus- 
;ained by a universal tradition among the 
incient peoples. There were Greek, Mex- 
can, Assryian and Chaldean legends, all 
>ointing to a time, when at least, a por- 
ion of mankind were overwhelmed by the 
lood. The symbols of a deluge, says Hugh 
Miller, "are stamped on the coins of old 
classic Greece, are traced amid the ancient t 
ilerogylyphics of Egypt, recognized in the j 
sculptured caves of Illndostan, and seen 
In the far West among the picture writ- 
ings of Mexico." 
The deluge was partial, and embraced 
only a portion of .\sla inhabited by the 
offspring of Adam. It would have re- 
quired many times the quantity οΓ water 
In the universe to submerge the highest 
mountains on the globe. According to 
the Mosaic record, the ark was but a trine 
larger than the steamer Great Eastern, 
and upon the hypothesis of a general il »od. 
had not capacity to contaiu one-tenth of 
the animals enumerated to be saved with 
Noah and his family. Nothing short of a 
supernatural agency could transport the 
gigantic marniu ils of South America across 
the Atlantic Ocean to enter the Ark in the 
heart of Asia. As further proof, we refer 
to the government of the Pharaohs In 
Kgypt, Instituted :»,*00 years before Christ 
and four hundred years before the deluge, 
and has remained an unbroken |»eople ever 
einrc: therefore they, as well as other na- 
tions. escaped the awful catastrophe 
which fully proves the theory oi a partul 
inxteail of a universal déloge, and recon- 
ciles many of the objections urged by skep- 
tics against the truth of the Bible narra' t\e 
concerning the llood. 
Many people reject the accouut of créa-1 
Hon lu < icnesls, bccausc science prove· 
that the world was not made iu six natu- 
ral days. A proper constructlou of the 
Mosaic record harmonizes with geological 
evidence. The past order of creation was 
revealed to the inspired historian in tli·· 
the same manner that coming events were 
made known to the prophets, but the six 
lays mentioned as the limit of time in 
which the work was finished, alludes to >o 
nany long periods of years, In wMch the 
jlobe passed through several distinct trans- 
formations before it became a Ut habita- 
Ion for the human family. The six da>s 
ïamed In the first chapter are called one 
η the second,-therefore the term used in 
Scripture ray Imply an indefinite period,— 
■or "one day with the Lord is as a thou- 
und years and a thousand years as one 
lay." 
Geology proves the animal kingdom was 
•reated lu the exact order recorded iu 
jenesls : first the " moving creatures iu 
he waters, then fowls of the air, beasts of 
he earth and creeping things .>fter their 
tiud"; then, man. the noblest and hig.iest J v<>rk of an intelligent Creator. 
The fossil remalus of those animals first 
reated, are found in the rocks nearly six 
uiles deep. The remains of reptiles and 
,lrds are discovered in the more recent dl- 
islon of the earth. Beasts of the field 
ubseMoently brought Into existence, are 
cen nearer the surface. While man is 
e'.dom discovered below the alluvium or 
he uppermost portion of the earth. 
That an Intelligent Ik-lug Is the Author 
,f the Γ ni verse, admits of no doubt: 
herefore, iu the belief of an Omnipotent 
)eity man can r*ioice that the future pre- 
euts a boundless field for his advance- 
ment. Guided by the Christian Religion, 
ucceeding generations will forget war, 
ntempcrance, licentiousness, avarice, and 
very form of wrong-doing, and arise to 
utelligence, and culture, ami every manly ( 
irtue. 
The beast, the bird, the reptile will die . 
phen death comes, and return to the .lust : 
ut man possesses that over which death j > 
as no control, so the extinction of one 
,fc is only the happy dawn of another, of 
»r greater power, beauty and holiness, 
esplendeiit forever In a "building, not 
îade with hands, eternal in the heavens. | 
Layman. i 
h'r>jthnr>j futrf, wiyrif <, 
QUAKER'S '· FRIENDLY SCI F F LE." 
When I.ee's "graybacks" were making 
lieir way through Pennsylvania toward* 
îettysburg two infantry mon belonging to 
'ickett's Virginians raided into a <^iaker's 
ouse in search of something to eat. They I 
rere met at the door by the owner of the 
remises, who asked : 
'•Are ye rebel»?" 
" Υοιι bet we arc!" was the blunt reply. 1 
"And what do ye wish here?" 
" Fodder, old man, aud don't keep us a- 
raiting lor it !" 
If thee wishest for something to eat thou 1 
anst have it, said the Quaker to the 
pokeeman, " but I trust thee will take no- ( 
Iking from the house." ι 
It was a poor trust. After the boys had 
nished their meal ouc of them pocketed a 
ratch which was haugiug ou a nail, and 
he other seized upon a silver cream-pitch- 
ra<& token of remembrance. 
" Are ye thieves as well as rebellious cit- 
«ns'i" indignantly demanded the old man 
a he cenfronted them. 
" Stand aside and let us out or wc will 
lainagt you !" 
" Verily, I will not! Thou must not rob 
ny house." 
" Never mind him, Bill, (Quakers don't 
Ight," called the one in the rear. 
" Hit 
lim a clip on the chin and run for it." 
"Truly, I shall not tight," calmly ob- 
erved the disciple of Penn, as he pushed 
ip his sleeves and spit on his haads, 
" but 
f in a friendly scuMleto recover possession 
if mine own the robbers should get in- 
ured I shall not have to answer to my 
onscience." 
There was a " friendly scuttle " In the 
iext York minute, and one of the trio, who 
s now a resident of Richmond, vividly re- 
nemters having the jaw-ache for a week 
■iter, while his compauion complained of 
ore throat, dizziness, lame back and de- 
ceased spirits. All the remarks made af- 
er the scuttle commenced were simply a 
ew words dropped by the Quaker to the ef· 
ect that : 
" I am sorry to put thee out, aud sorry 
ο damage thee, but it is better than that 
bou shouldst go thy ways up the pike to- 
rards destruction." 
—If we had no faults, we should not 
ike so much pleasnre in noticing them 
ii others. 
I Wustau's Baijsam ut Wild (Juki: κ τ 
cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup, Influenz·, ConsumpHou 
and All disease* of th»» Throat, Lang· and 
I Chest. Λ0 cents and 81 ft bottle. 
"Oh, yes; " she said, " Lieut. Rounder 
is regarded as one οΓ the smartest ofllcers 
1 
in the army, lit? can dance all the steps 
there are going." 
A Vau'aiilk Addition.—Because it is 
beneficial to the scalp aud adds to person 
al beauty by restoring color and lustre to 
gray or faded hair, is why Parker's Hair 
Balsam is such a popular dressing. 
We are told " the evening wore on," I-lit 
we are never told what the eveulug wore 
on that occasion. Was it Hie close of a 
summer's dey'/ 
It does not cure everything! but kidney 
troubles an«I many other complaints to 
which flesh is heir yield gracefully to the 
life-giving properties constituting Hops 
and Malt Bitters. People who have Im·- 
como discouraged should resort to this 
new remedy. 4-11-44. 
Vou are risrht in objecting to the princi- 
ple that the bull-dog is entitled to the whole 
of the side-walk, but if he wauts it, you'd 
letter let him have It. 
What K\i*.kyiiody Wants, 
Is a reliable medicine that never does 
anybody any harm and that prevents and 
cures disease by keeping the stomach in 
order, the bowels regular, and the kidneys 
and liver active. Such a medicine is Par- 
ker's (Hnger Tonic. 11 relieves every case, 
and has cured thousauds. See other col- 
umn.— TrihuiH·. 
It Is the season for raising things. The 
first thing generally raised in the spring in 
—the rent. After that come spring rad- 
ishes and greens. 
1'akj.ok Decoration. 
Horse-shoes, painted plagues, and Sun- 
flowers have each In Its turn been the pop- 
ular parlor ornament, but are now super- 
ceded by the JumboriM, which when taste- 
fully decorated is very ornamental. For 
Altera cents the Wheat Bitters Co., P» 
Park Piace, New York, will send free a 
beautifully decorated Tamborine. 
Some fellow has brought out an opera 
glass which, lie thinks, will till a long-felt 
want. It hoMs a pint of whiskey. But 
that will not till" a long felt waut. 
Tiir. Dam krs or τιικ Stock Μαπκπ.— 
Λ man may be incredulous enough to risk 
his money in the fickle mysteries of a mer- 
curial stock market but when he gets the 
Itching Plies, lie goes straight for Dr. 
Swavne's ointment I'nlike the bulls and 
bears of the Stock Exchange, who clean 
you out of hard earned cash, it returns 
your money with interest, in the way of 
ullaying the Intense itching and insuring 
sweet repose. 
A faehiou item says : "Trains just now 
ire rather short." A railroad mau tells 
is that is explained by the fact that sum- 
flier travel has not begun yet. 
Mav: This is the month in which the 
trailing arbutus is sought. Also, iu this 
month, the front gate begins to exhibit 
ligns of wear. The weather prophets 
ifuess at 
" balmy atmosphere for May. 
ind the poet writes his usual 
" Lovely 
Slay" verses for the village paper. This 
s all right; but if you are wise you will 
ret a bottle of Dr. Bixter's Mandrake Bit- 
ers and use them as directs, to ward ort' 
aundice, liver complaint and biliousness, 
•onse.juent upon the warm temperature 
>f this month. < >nly 2·*» cents per bottle. 
Λ dog weighing six pounds has more 
itrength in its jaws than a man weighing 
!00, and yet men tackle hotel beef while a 
log has nothing to do but lick bones. 
We do not as a rule allow ourselves to 
ise our editorial columns to speak of any 
■ernedy we advertise, but we feel warrant- 
ai in saying a word for Hood'* S.-.reapa- 
•illa. Sarsaparilla has been known as a 
-emedial agent for centurie·, and is recog- 
ll/.ed bv schools of practice as a valuable 
dood purifier. It is put up in forms of 
dmost inflnito variety, but Messrs. Hood 
k Co., Lowell, Mass.. who are thorough 
y reliable pharmacists, have hit upou & 
emedy of unusual value. Certainly they 
îave vouchers of cures which we know to 
)C most extraordinary. 
Ho was sitting iu the parlor when a roos- 
;cr crowed in the yard, aud. leauing over, 
ιβ said, "Chanticleer." " 1 wish you 
irould," she replied : " I'm sleepy as I can 
)e." He cleared. 
What is Said A not r It.—There is no 
nedicine which has bee offered to the peo- 
>le for the past fifty years that lias attain- 
*1 the popularity of Pond's Extkact. The 
eason is plain. It Is a medicine that re- 
ieves at oncc the sprains, bruises, burns, 
md all common ills that are sure to come 
ivhich do not need a doctor, but must be 
ittended to: and it is ao simple aud harm 
ess that anybody, old or young, can use 
t. As a guarantee of its worth physicians 
iverywhere recommend it, and iu many in- 
stances, they use it in their own practice, 
t is an indispensable household remedy, 
md no family should be without it.—hi· 
lianapoUx Journal. 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scrofula, ami when once settled has lh<· jmiw 
cr to root it out, must Ιό appreciated by 
those afflicted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the mon wonderful cures 
of those of middle age and late in life, as il- 
lustrated by .our printed testimonials, prove 
llooti'a 8ab»ai»aimi.la to l>e a relial·!·· rem- 
edy. containing remedial agents which do 
iH»itively cure scrofula and eradn ale it from 
the blood. 
AV.vicni.ic. Ν. II., Jan. 21, I*7J. 
Mf*sr«. C\ I Hood \ <«>., l.owcli. Mass.: 
Gentlemen — For ten ν ears previous to the 
early part of t*?7 I had l»-en a constant suf- 
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had dually reduced me to a helpless condi- 
tion. as described In my letter to yon In Nep- 
tcmiier of that year. The continued excel- 
lent health wlili-h enahh s nie to keep house 
for my aged father and to enjoy life, ki ps 
ali ve my Intense personal interest in Hook's 
SahsaI'AKII.lajuid I eaunot refrain from ex- 
pressing my gratitude for the pernianetr. 
cure this wonderful medicine etleeied in my 
case nearly tw» years auo. while living in 
Lowell, wtienall my phviueians gave me ιιρ 
as being In an incurable condition. One 
thing l»efore I close. I have recommended 
yourSaraaparilla to hundreds, and 1 think, 
more than a thousand cases, and my faith ii> 
its invincibility in curing scrofula has he- 
conic absolute"!))' the wonderful cures it has 
effected aside fioni my owu. I treat y« 
w ill not lie slow In inakinu the merits of 
11o<ii»'s Saksaj'arili. v known everywhere, 
for It is a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes I remain very truly yours, 
SAKAIl t\ Um ITT IKK. 
hood's sarsaparilla 
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen- 
trated extract, lu/ u prortn* pint tarty our 
onn, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as altera- 
tives, Mood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold hv all druggists. Price $1, or six fur 
C. I. HOOD λ 00., Jewell, Mass, 
gmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, MAY i>, 1882. 
NewspsperDeeision·. 
I. àaj MnoB who take* a paper regularly 
ru« the oAce— whether directed to hi· name or 
another1·. or whether W h»· •«baorlbod or aot— 
i· rwpuutM* tor the pa j ment. 
I. Πι person order· hi· paper discontinued, 
he bum pay ell urtvuM. or tac publisher may 
«MbiM to Med it until payment i· made, and 
collect the whole iaout, whether the paper 1· 
ai «m fro· the o®oe or aot. 
L Theloan· have decided that reft»«in* to take 
aewapapars aa«l periodical· from the poet οβορ, 
« NMfU| and leaving them uncalled tor, Is 
pr«M Am evidence οt fraud. 
With Supplement. 
A REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION 
WILL BS HELD IX 
CITT HALL, IVRTL\Nl>. 
Oh 7hurnday, Juhc 7.»ίλ, i»i', 
At 11 o'clock a a., 
For the poi-p*»·* of nomina'.tug a candidate for 
tiovernor, and four candidate· for Represent- 
ative· in Congre··, to be support* <1 at the ρ 
,-tuber Κ lection, and to transact any other 
butine m that rosy properly come before It. 
The ba«i* of Representation will be a* fol- 
lows: each city, town, and plantation * ill be 
entitled to one delegate, and for each seventy- 
live vote· cut for the Republican ( andldate 
for Uorernor In 1·** an additional delegate. and 
t«>ra frwctl >a of fortv rote·, lii e*ee«· o! scvcu- 
ty-flve vote·, an additional iclegate. 
The -tate ominttie» will l>e in » re· to η in the 
Reception nwu of the t U> Hall, at nine o'clock 
on the morning of the < οιιν·ηΐι··η, for the pur 
l>oae <4 receiving the credential· of delegate· 
All citizens ··! Maine, what«\>r may hereto- 
tore have l>een their party sfllillations, who 
believe tu the purity of the Ι·*1ίοΐ ami honesty 
la it· count, in popular (inerninfiil unob- 
structed by Kxecutive usurpation». In an in 
dependent and hoacet Judiciary, whose Judges, 
shall not be eapoerd t«i the assaults ol partuan 
hatred and revenge in a safe und sound cur- 
rency for the people. In a reasonable eacour- 
ageineu! and development of our in.lustrit *. 
and protection >»t our Laborers against the 
cheap labor of Kurope, by wise and judicious 
laws in eftkient measures for the encourage 
ment of American shipping and «hip u: 
in popular education, in U-in|<rntno>. man 
t-ionoinK'jiJ.)m,i ami efficient administration 
of poblW affairs, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of the »t*tc in selecting 
delegate· tc this Convention. 
1'er imler Republican > ate < otnmitlee. 
I' M P. IK) K, l liairman 
) U1> Ν lK>w. secretary 
MR. DINGLKVS SPKECH. 
The full text of Gov. IMngley's speech 
respecting American shippin^r, recently 
delivered by him in Congress, will be 
found on our supplement. 
Mr. I>injjlej has been a very active 
man upon the committees, and has won 
a good name among the working mem- 
ber». In this, his tirst speech, he showed 
the same careful preparation and thor- 
ough information that has marked his 
committee work. He treats the subject 
in a masterly manner, and directly shows 
Congress and the people what changes 
are needed in our navigation laws and 
in governmental policy, to resuscitate our 
drooping marine One will be surprised 
to read the array of importions and ex- 
actions which hamper our Amtrican ves- 
sels. The only wonder is that wo have 
any goods transported in American bot- 
toms. The interests of Maine demand 
a reform which shall again *et our ship 
builders at work and give a home market 
for what timber we have left. If the 
present Congress is wise, it wi'.I give im- 
mediate and earnest attention to this 
subject. 
Mr. sp*.t-< i. « « .! netted 
by the country, as is shown by many 
favorable press comments. We a; pond 
a few extrai ta from various papers to 
show the general compliment which is ac- i 
corded it· author. 
l'RESS COMMENTS. 
The Washington "»Mr say# '-Ex-Gov- 
ernor Diogley, of Maine who succeeds Mr. 
Fry* id the House. mailt· bis bebut in that 
body Thursday in an ar>ie speech upon thr 
shipping <|ucstion. lie made au < xcellent 
impression a» a forvi'^e. thorough!) well- 
informed debater. ami it was the general 
comment that he is fully competeut to sus- 
tain the record for ability hel.J by the 
Maine delegat:on iu Congre.»> fur so many 
years." 
The New York Tri' *e'.i Washington 
correspondent say»: "There wi- a good 
attendance of member*. Thursday. to lis- 
ten to the excellent speech of Ex-Governor 
Dingiey, oî MaiLe. wb<> at once established 
a reputation as a forcible debater. Mr. 
Dingiey enjoys the advantage of a thor- 
ough knowledge of pnblic affairs, united 
with a pleasant manner of delivery.' 
Whatever of doubts our mercantile peo- 
ple may have entertained as to the inten- 
tion or ability of our new representative 
to handle the subject which uui*t be re- 
garded as the paramouut "Uestion in this 
district, must have been dissipated by the J 
late speech of Mr. Diugley iu Congres» »n 
reply to the remarks iu favor of '-free 
ship·" made by MtMillan. of Tennessee. 
It is not every new member that could 
command the attention of the House and 
succeed ia awakening au interest in our 
neglected mar.time sR'urs as Governor 
lMugley has done. Besides, the subject 
i* a many-sided, complex one. ship-owners 
and practical men diff· iln^ in »<>ine ι>«· nts 
as to the best policy to iw adopted, and 
"when doctors disagree who shall decide?" 
But we can rest assured that we have in 
Gov. lMngiey a representative who is uot 
on.y aiive to the great interest of hia dis- 
trict, and which as he says is a natural in- 
terest. but who, through diligent study 
and perseverance, has mastered the many 
intricate gestions involved.—J. J*., i. 
Bat Κ Τ hits. 
Washington correspondent* speak in 
high terms of the speech of Ex-Governor 
Dingley. of Maine, on the tariff a* it re- 
lates to the shipping interests—Boston 
Journal. 
The speech of Mr. Diugley has been 
splendidly received by the country and 
vfrv highly complimented by the Republi- 
can press generally.—Fanning'.·)* (,'hron· 
trie. 
—The Solon Chase Greenbackers have 
called a State Convention to meet at 
Bangor, May 30th. They will have the 
first candidate in the field after all, 
and that is all the satisfaction they will 
get out of it. 
—Mr. L. F. Keene, formerly of South 
Paris, informs us that he is w ith Chas. 
W. Clement, manufacturer of boots and 
shoes, at 1-59 to 1 βό Pearl Street, Boston. 
He will be glad to see there all of his 
Oxford County friends when they visit 
the city. 
—We have received from Cha*e λ 
Sanborn an elegant little pamphlet de- 
scriptive of Cotfee, its growth, curing, 
marketing <Vc. It was prepared by this 
Boston firm, and 20,(KH) copies have been 
distributed to the retail grocers of New 
England. 
—Mr. F. C. Merrill of So. Pari*, the 
well known Plow manufacturer, informs 
us, that he has been selling his neir style 
" Ο. K." plows as fast as he can manu- 
facture them. The plow has many £ood 
points and promises to be the faverite 
level land plow. 
—The National Enquirtr will not d;e | 
a natural death if it gets out any mort 
•uch looking cartoons as that of last\ 
week. \ 
Ν' 'Κ WAY NOT Κ S Ι 
TllK Ol.D 1.MI KAN( κ Aokxcy OK Fkkk- 
lam> Howe—Labc.bst Pout Okikb is 
Οχκοκι» Cocxtt—Vawocs Mrccoit Mat- 
ters. 
Last week we railed at the odlce of Free- 
laud llowe, who does an Insurance and 
Real Kstate business in Norway Tillage. Mr. 
Howe is one of the most entrprising and 
persistent Iusurauee Agents to be fouud, 
and he Is well known, all over Oxford 
county and the adjoining territory In Cum- 
berland county and in New Hampshire. 
Mr. Howe's ageucy is one of the oldest In 
Maine. It was established on the first day 
of August, 18Λ5, and has been maintained 
In good standing for seventeen years. 
Ouring that time Mr. llowc has continu- 
ally represented the three heaviest Ameri- 
can tire lnsurauce compauies, via. : the 
.V.tna. the Home and the Hartford. He 
has also represented many other compa- 
nies. and now represents ten tiro and four 
life companies as follow? : 
COMPANIES. CAPITAL. 
.Ctna. ts.902,372 
Hartford, 4.0M.JT1 
riitrots. 4,300,!i7i 
[ ( onnevtieut, |,?«\M3 
llotne, Ν. Ϊ., C,!«S,.VO 
Mar. stw.nci 
hMHM of V Α.. MHM 
Li».. London and (..lobe, 1,777, V«i 
Métropole, Μβ,ΐβΐ 
City cf London. 
Lit K. 
Ne* York Life. (MX,» 
• onneoticut Mutual, 30,O,>5 
TraTr 1«·Γ», Κ,ΙΙΙ,Μ 
In ton Mutual ol M nine, 
Mr. Howe's business is so large that he 
employs a clerk continually to keep up his 
record» and statements. Ouriuu the sev- 
enteeu years past he has issued iu the 
neighborhood of ΙΪΟ,υΟΟ policies, being over 
I 0U0 per year. Ile ha» on exhibition a 
fac simile of the secon I policy ever issued 
by the Hartford company. Thi j have been 
unable to secure the first one issued. This 
is a curious old document, and is dated 
Fcb'j », 1Γ;>4. It is more liberal than pris- 
ent policies are, and much less \erbose 
It insures the policy-holder against lire 
and all accidents and damage "thought of 
and not thought of." and declares that n<> 
further proof will be rc«|Uired than to 
•produce this policy." The policy was 
written f ir -.·μ>' pounds at 1-2 per cent. 
Mr. Howe's record* present a verv neat 
and uniform appearance, all hein» written 
in a certain Ink. and contain Tery few eras- 
ures, blots or interlineations. The losses 
by the recent Norway tire, sustained by 
insurers in this agency, have been nearly 
all satisfactorily adjusted at this writiug j 
ΝΟΚΗΛΙ Γ<»1 υηιιι.. 
Norway 1'ost Office is the larcost ami 
only salaried office in Oxford couiity. The 
,ι-UT is Air. Λ. J. Sever*, a well 
known and enterprising citizen of Norway. 
The salary of the office is «1.1'·". ami !> 
graded by the business of the offl <· a> re- 
ported once in two years. The postmas- 
ter in an office of this class, is obliged to 
furnish his own office, boxes, fuel, light*, 
assistants. aud in fact everything used in 
the busiut's except blank» aLd officiai en- 
velope*. The government receives the 
box rent, and the postmaster has simply 
>λ!.ιγ\· :ii.t:*uι \ Mr. Never.» 
employs a clerk, who is al» » telegraph op- 
erator, keepiug both of thc«c public nec- 
essities together ami in competent hands. 
There arc only »·) lock boxes in the Nor- 
way off! e. being a very small rat:ng for an 
office of it- size. These l>oxes rent for ">o 
cents per year. There arc U glass boxes, 
rentins for 21 cents per tear. The box 
rent is very l<»w indeed for a place of the 
size ami business of Norway. The gov- 
crnment makes a very good thing out of 
this office, and the department would be 
s If-sustsining if all others did proportion- 
ately well. For the last quarter Mr. Nev- 
er» sent the department ΐ^λΓο after de- 
ducting his salary. There are only SI sal- 
arie 1 off: es in Maine, and few of them do 
more business than Norway. Seventeen 
bags per day go in aud out of this office. 
For the convenience of those who do not 
hire boxes, a wheel i» placed, with alpha 
betical compartments, so that they cau in- 
turned to a glass wiudow. an I show the 
inquirer whether or not there are any let- 
ters for him. The office is centrally lo- 
cated. and in a building erected solely for 
that business. Some people complain that 
postmasters are too strict au 1 exacting in 
doin^ the;r business: but this is not often 
the case. They are bound by explicit in- 
structions from the department, as the 
followin extracts from the law will show 
tMK.u r·» l· ROM l'OSI \I I \W » \NI> RBlif- 
l. \11«>NS, El». I*73. 
Sec. '<.'·'«·*. MUUr ca-H"t be tklirrrrd un· 
tit MMyi dur i* fmti —No mail matter 
shall be delivered until the postage due 
thereon has been paid. S.8.,1 
SEC. -'.'7. Friend* c» '* « » rn· r of h r /.» »|V 
i"i'. «γΛή.—Letters addressed to the 
friends of the owner of a box stopping 
temporarily with him may also be placed 
in the box. if directed to his care or to the 
number of the box. Hut letters addressed 
to other persons residing in the same place 
and living and doiug business separate and 
apart from a box-holder, should η·Α be 
placed in such box. 
Sr.» Rent <>f .t.rr> t·· e pfrptιΛί.— 
No box at any post office shall be assigned 
to the use of any person until the rent 
thereof has been paid for at least one quar- 
ter in advance, for which the postmaster 
shall give a receipt. R. S., 
Sec. 301. I'<iymeut J\>r b<>rfs must f-e 
lutrterly. — Postmasters must rent the 
boxes and drawers in their post offices for 
one quarter three months only, the mou- 
ey to be paid in ad\ ance. The department 
will insist upon a strict compliance with 
this regulation. Boxes remaining uupaid 
for teu days from the expiration of a quar- 
ter will be declared vacated. 
Sec. Λ.'<· to '>· rt*tri<'tvd to u»· nf 
• •ut /autily. ♦·/■■.—A persou reuting a post 
offlce box is entitled to have the letters of 
his familv put iuto it. Each box must be 
restricted to the use of one family, lirm or 
corporation. 
Notes. 
Mr. J. O. Crooker has been grading the 
grounds before his extensive hardware es- 
tablishment, so that teams can easily drive 
upou the excellent platform scales there 
located. The beam of these scales is lo- 
cated in the store, so weights can be read- 
ily ascertained by both weigher and cus- 
tomer, without exposing the machinery to 
the weather. 
C. Β. Κ· ith is doing a heavy basiness in 
cemetery work, and is special agent for 
the new white bronze monuments and 
tablet* which are so popular aud durable. 
F- ψ. Klliott's store is full of spring 
clothing, hats, caps, etc., which he readily 
dispose* of to a large line of customers. 
He keeps a good store, and is one of the 
busiest men in town. We never call with- 
out rinding several patrons present. 
Col. Farrington, inspector of rifle prac- 
Lict* spent Friday evening with the Nor- 
way Light Infantry. Tue company cannot 
fail to be benefitted by his clear and ex- 
>iicit instruction. 1 
Work Is rapidly progressing on the burnt 
district. It was undecided, Friday, whe- 
ther Mason Brothers would ercct a new 
building for their business, or lease a store 
from a corporation which talks of build- 
ing a large hall with stores underneath, 
on the spot reccutly occupied by them. 
No doubt the ball will soon be erected, 
whether on this site or on another remains 
to be decided. 
i^uito a liberal subscription lias been 
raised to enable Mr. Drake to resume the 
publication of the Xone<ty Advertiser. Mr. 
Drake is now visiting his son, a success- 
ful physician In Massachusetts, lie will, 
on his return, decide what course to pur- 
sue in this matter. 
The True Religion finds fault with the 
Norwav fire department for ί'-s conduct in 
the recent fire. But It's just the easiest 
thing in the world for by-standcrs, with 
their hands in their pockets, to criticise 
the men who " run wld der machine." We 
believe, however, we have no such critics 
in Brldgton !—Bridyton Xetet. 
MRMOR1AL SKIIVICES. 
Harry Bust Post, No. ."»4, G. A. R., will 
decorate the graves of deceased comrades 
on Tuesday afternoon. Ματ ;>0. The I. <>. 
of O. F., Knights of t'ythias. Patrons of 
Husbandry, and other organizations, will 
be iia ited to partlciptate In the exercises. 
The procession will form lu front of Grange 
Hall, and will move promptly at 1 o'clock. 
Kvrry soldier in the late war, whether a 
member of the Grand Army or not, is spec- 
ially Invited to be present, and to i>»iη the 
procession; also citizens who are Inter- 
ested. Hon. J. P. SwaSey of Canton, will 
deliver an address at 7 : ;U> in the evening, 
at which the ritual service of the G. Α. Β 
will be used. Ρκκ Committmc. 
Γ11Κ CAPTl'RK OF JV»IIN AHCHlKAhD. 
ι hi: Portland wif* mi'ROKKkii· 
The usually quiet little village of South 
Paris was thrown iuto a state of consider- 
able excitement Thursday by the knowl- 
edge that John Archibald of Portland,who 
split his wife's head open with an axe re- 
cently, wit lurking In the village. About 
t. o'clock Wednesday evening. Mr. George 
ShurtletToi Portland, who work- lu one of 
the shoe shops, recognized Archibald neat 
the Post < >Ûlce. Mr. Sbartlcff at once dis- 
patched to City Marshal Bridges of Port- 
land, for a detective. Two oili crs. 1> pu- 
ty Marshal J. M H lack and Policeman W. 
B. Frank, arrived on the $ \ m. train, 
Thursday morning, and with teams, began 
to scour the country in every direction. 
Meeting Deputy Sheriff W. < ». Douglass on 
the Paris Hill road, Marshal Black com- 
municated to him a full description of the 
culprit, and requested »fft *er Dong'.tss t«> 
make search and arrest If po«x|b!e. Mr. 
D«'Ugla*s iu company with S. S. Cal lwell, 
soon obtained a clue of Archibald s where- 
abouts and taking the Mechanic Fulls 
r<>ad. soon overtook a solitary footman, 
walking rapidly, who answered the exact 
description. "Want a ride. Mister?" in 
qulrel th° officer. In his most friendly 
manner. " Yes. thank you," said the pe- 
destrian. "don't care if I do." The occu- 
pants of the wagon very kindly ma le room 
for him on the seat between them, and 
generously pulled up the robe in front and 
fastened each side securely with their 
hands and feet. " How far are you going?" 
in julred « Kllcer Douglass. "To Mechanic 
Falls." "What is your name?" Wil- 
liam Robinson." Where did you stop 
last night'- "At a boarding house In Nor- 
way." -aid the man iu the middle, looking 
wildly about. '* What did you pay for 
your lodging?" continued the oilloer. "I 
pan! nny cents. "*οπ, ιυ >κ «en·, m* 
good friend," sal ! the oili;er. "didn't you 
stop at South Pari». at the h<»u·"· of Mr. 
William Cu«hman:" ΜΚθ, »*ir." stoutly 
protestai the prisoner. 
'· Is uot v xir real 
name .!<·!> 11 Archiva! Γ'" " No, sir," reit- 
erated the primmer. "Well," said Mr. 
Douglass. "did you know your wife wn 
dead?" This touche 1 him in a tender spot 
an ! he dropped his head and bfgan to sob 
like a child. Is she really dead?" he in- 
quired. At that iu-tant rolicenuu Frank 
drove uppellmell, jumped out of hi* wagon 
and pojnpously ι:^ Mr. Caldwell by the 
arm demanded him to get out of that « agon. 
Mr. C. replied that while he would be ex- 
ceedingly glad to oblige him, he was quite 
comfortable where he was. The 1'ortland 
gentleman theu excitedly produced a pair 
of hand-cuffs aiiti. reaching them forward, 
said : ·· I'll take care of this man." Ofllcer 
Douglass then said : 
" This is ut>j prisoner, 
and I consider myself perfectly capable of 
takiug care of him." 
" Then, sir," shouted 
t^< Portlau 1 otlicer, shaking his fist in the 
air. "you do so at your peril—at your 
peril, sir!" ·· l'eril be hanged," mildly re- 
turned Douglass; '· you can't take a pris- 
oner out of my hands." and wheeling his 
horse he rapidly drove to the Jail at Paris 
IIill, where he deposited his mau. Iu the 
meantime Frauk had telegraphed to City 
Marshal Bridges for an order to get the 
prisoner. Marshal Bridges then sent a die- 
patch to Offlcer Douglass saying: "/'/"iv 
deliver your prisoner etc. to Mr. Frank." 
Accordingly, Friday morning, Archibald 
was delivered over to Frank at the depot, 
in siasou to start for Portland on the six 
o'clock train It should be said in extenu- 
ation of Policeman Frauk's overbearing 
aud unwarranted conduct, that he is a 
uight Policeman, aud has been on the force 
only three months, and was evidently over- 
auxious on this, his 'apparently, llrst occa- 
sion to gain honor and distinction among 
his fellows. Offlcer Douglass, on the oth- 
er hand, was perfectly cool, and acted 
throughout in a quiet aud gentlemanly 
manner, for which, as well as for his pluck 
aud shrewdness iu capturiug his man, he 
deserves credit. B. 
South Paris, May G. 
In addition to what our correspondent 
has written, we will add that the Argus 
and Press, the daily papers of Portland, 
contain lengthy accounts of the arrest, 
evidently detailed by one of the returned 
officer*. They contain many errors, the 
officer being desirous to gain fame from 
another man's success. If Deputy Sher- 
iff Douglass had followed the advice of 
the Portland officer, no doubt exists in 
the minds of people here, that Archibald 
would still be at large. Acting on his 
own judgment, Mr. Douglass secured the 
prisoner before the Portland officer was 
ready to move out of the village. He 
was not following the prisoner in com- 
pany with Mr. Douglass, as reported, ami 
did not assist in the arrest. Mr. Doug- 
lass is entitled to all the credit there is in 
the capture of Archibald notwithstanding 
the loud boastings of the Portland police. 
From our Regular Correspondent. 
PORTLAND LETTER. 
Portland, May 4, 1882. 
" Smiling Aluy conn s in plftr, 
Making all things bright and guy.* 
When the bells ushered in the bright May 
morning, a fairj's warn! touched tho earth 
instead of bare brown hillsides there were 
billow* of tender green. Little twigs held 
out their tassies and even in the city, we 
caught the sceut of the waxcu-pt-taled ar- 
butus, the dear May-flower of our child- 
hood. 
Over and over again, the jingling coup- 
let, tjUoUd above, sang itself, and mingled 
with the airs of May came fiagraut memo· 
! ries of happy hours. 
City Hall presented a charming appear- 
ance to any lover of children, and he must 
he hard-hearted indeed who could 'ook up- 
on that sea of sweet expectant faces with- 
out a thrill of pleasure not unmixed with 
sadness. lîeci Riding Hood, with a wolf 
and a real pony, fairies, talking flowers, a 
grandma and all the paraphernalia of the 
story-book was the attraction. The ladies 
ol Itosworth l'ost never presented a more 
charming entertainment Tor the little ones 
and yet one could hardly llnd more to ad- 
mire upon the stage than in the audience. 
Such a crowd of happy little people. 
Another thing which especially pleases 
the school children of this city h au addl- 
, tl >n of two weeks to the summer vacation. 
After much discussion iu the papers and 
before the Council, the petition for an ad- 
jditiotul in>uth his been granted lu part. 
Many of the teachers think the decision 
wiser than the petition, thou·»?» th·· teach- 
ers have not taken any ptrt in the move- 
ment. 
Sunday. April Drs. Clark and Alden. 
the Foreign and Homo Secretaries of the 
American Hoard, held special services lu 
the Congregational churches of the city, 
with reference to the coming m etlng of 
the American Board. In October next the 
annutl meeting is to be held In this city, 
ft is tIdrty-one years since the Iioard has 
met here and the recital of the progress 
made during that tlin w κ listened to with I 
earnest attention by large audience. 
Tuesday an I Wedn«*s 1-y, the Grand 
l.odg·* of Maine held their annua! session 
'•rand Master M ir«j lii F. King presiding. 
Nearly all the lei Lodges in the State 
were represented. This week the Falmouth 
begins its new era under the management 
of Mr. (filsou. The new proprietor brings 
from New York the cooks, head waiter, 
porter atul baker. 
The morning of the 27th ult. John Arch- 
ibald. a laborer, living at the west end of 
Congress-st., committed a murderous as- 
sault o:i his wife with a hatchet. The 
screams of the \ ictim brought assistance 
seeing which, the would-be assassin tied 
and has not been seen or heard from since, 
l'he unfortunate wife is recovering, though 
having received several ghastly wounds ; 
one arm was broken ami her jaw badly 
lia» tured. He has often beaten her before 
but when arrested an I takeu to the sta- 
tion, she would refuse to appear against 
him, and the idle, ugly wretch would es 
ap with a simple tine for drunkenness, 
which ilue the poor abused wife would 
pay with the money earned by taking 1.1 
washing. It is to be hoped the brute mav 
be caught and. punished as he deserves, If 
he has not already taken his own misera- 
ble life, as has been surmised. n. s. a. 
For the democrat. 
BKTI1KL FK3TIVITIE8. 
Mr. K litor : 
Mrs. Angeline Ml«oii Clark loft her 
home lu Mayvllle last October, to spend 
the winter with her brothers an·! sisters in 
! the far Went. Her neighbors in thought 
followed her in her strolllngs from place 
to i>!aoe, and were much pleased wheu tol<l 
that she hail started on lier return to 
Bethel. Being informed that sin· wouM 
arrive on tlie evening of the lirst day of 
May, they prepared to greet lier on thai 
evening in the form of a surprise party. 
While she was telling of her adventures In 
I her absence to her brothers and sister in 
j one part of the house, she was suddenly, 
unexpectedly and happily aroused from her 
ι unlet c hat with friends by the sound of the 
words, " Home again, home again !" sung 
hy the surprise party that had assembled 
in another room. She was quickly at- 
tracted to the place from whence came the 
joyful sound of dear friendship. After the 
mutual and pleasant greetings through the 
shaking of hands and the exercise of the 
lips, the following poem was read to her, 
which had In-en written for the occasion 
by λ young lady, oue of the party. 
Old Winter'· reign has paswl away, 
Λη·1 fields of white and cloud* of gray 
Have vanished 'neath the kindly ray 
Of April' sun; 
And now the merry month of May 
Has Just begun. 
As welcom»· a* her sweetest flowers. 
Or song of birds, 01 cheerful showers. 
Are, to our heart, the happy hours 
Wo spend to-night ; 
And not a shade of sadness lowers 
On faces bright. 
For, from the land where Summer goes 
While Winter wraps us in his snows, 
She bring· to us the one she knows 
We're glad to greet ; 
Whom, at the lingering Journey's close, 
We've come to greet. 
From the Pacific's peaceful strands, 
Where, fairest of all fairy lands, 
Old California sifts her sands 
Of shining geld, 
While giant trees guard either hand, 
Centuries old— 
O'er Arizona's deserts bare, 
Blackened anil scorched by heated air, 
And naught of verdure anywhere, 
Save, now and then, 
A small green spot, as sadly rare 
As honest men;— 
To where the swelling fields arc seen 
Clad once again In robes of green ; 
While sweeping rivers run between, 
And softly sing 
" Seed-time and harvest-time, I ween, 
We gladly bring," 
t'ntil at length the glad hert thrills 
At glimpses of Sew England's hills, 
Her snow-capped mountains, glistening rills, 
Her skies of blue ; 
The traveler's eye with pleasure Alls; 
And then—adieu 
To iron horse and dusty car, 
The spires ot Bethel shine afar,— 
The homestead door is set ajar 
Kor neighbors,—friends; 
An.l so, with naught Its Joy to mar. 
The journey ends. 
The meetings, and the vacant pew. 
The circles, and the quillings few(?) 
And all the sugar-partK-s, too, 
Have missed your face- 
But now you're back, as good as new, 
With added grace. 
A hearty welcome from us all! 
Excuse this most informal call;— 
The days seem many since, last Fall, 
You weut away— 
And now we hope the rolling ball 
Has come to stay. ♦*« 
----- 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Washington*, D. C.,*April. 20, 1882. 
Mr. Editor: 
Wc are hiving at the present time the 
ever changing weather of the spring time, 
incident to thin climate; while there was 
so very little real cold weather during 
the 
winter season that one conld scarcely real- 
ize that we had had winter at all. It 
Is so 
unusually cold uow that it Is hard to 
con- 
clude thit wc are hiving or too have 
spring ; while our market is belug supplied 
with more than the usual quantity of all 
kinds of early vegetables, we are wonder- 
ing where they have grown. Last Sabbath 
it snowed nearly all day, and at one time 
there was fully two Inches of snow on the 
ground. Much anxiety Is being felt, 
and 
expressed, for the safety of the fruit crop, 
as ice has been made on two occasions 
within the past ten days, and many 
are 
propliecying that the buds are seriously 
injured, and the crop will be very light, 
but all this is ufinal at this season of the 
year. Aud I do not despair of enjoying a 
reasonable supply of strawberry*, peaches 
ctc. etc. 
Congress is moving very slowly to all 
appearances, yet I think much has been 
accomplished In committees and the work 
performed will compire very favorably 
with any previous Congress. Much time 
has been consumed in investigations, and 
work in this line continues to be prose- 
cuted. ShipherI his been miking a des- 
perate effort to besmirch somebody, the 
chagrin he very naturally feels at not suc- 
ceeding in his gjino sclicm·! in Peru, has 
pushed him t > do κοιη^ cxcoeJlugly dirty 
w>rk. The enemies of ex Sec. Maine were 
jubilent over his efforts at tlrst, but the 
ex-Secretary his been h.-arl from; he re- 
quested to be called before the committees 
and ha.·, been on examination for several 
day*, an·! is giving tn'ich Information to 
the committee, and the ountry. Perry 
Belmont a m vnVr from New York City, 
has been very consplcuou« iu his efforts to 
Insotn· way effect the c'uract^r of Mr. 
Blaine, an 1 his receive I s »m little atten- 
tion from th· litter during his examina- 
tion, thit his hi I the· affect to materially 
disturb bim. 
Contra/y t> general ex^jc'.a'.i vm the 
Selate committee on appropriations, have 
submitted * report of their iuvcstlgiUon» 
in to the expenditures of the contingent 
ftand of the Treasury D pirtm-nt, under 
tie Sherman resolution of Oct. -«ί, 1881, 
Which shows that the Sherman I.lterary 
Bureau spent large sums of public m >ney 
ia conducting the preliminary campaign 
of l-v', for instance they purchased 3"·°:' 
worth of stationery of one ilrm and it was 
paid for out of this fun I as "File Holders," 
oae of the employes of the Department 
w >rkcd on the Secretary's new house a 
i.i >nth. another over a week usiug lumber 
from the department, another made all the 
plans f.>r the house In office hours. All 
paid for on the rolls of the department, 
and his private carriage was repaired cost- 
ing St 11 at the expense of this same 
fju 1. The ex-Sec. however testifies that 
ho knew nothing of this. 
Capt Howgate who Is charged with the 
embezzlement of Urge sun« of public 
money while he wis the disbursing officer 
of the Signal corps, aud has been in the 
District jail here, since September, elu.led 
his guard while on a visit to his house, 
under an order of the court, to obtain 
some pap.-rs to be used in his defense, and 
made good his escape, leaving a note to 
the newspapers that he would return when 
wintvl for trill. Capt. H is an Kng- 
lishman by birth, and was appoint- 
ed to the army from civil life. Many 
in this community sympathise with him 
a< he has been kept In jail over eight 
in >nths, without trial, they feel that he 
should either be brought to trial or releas- 
ed. and that the condrctof the case, has 
c -ased to be a prosecution, an 1 become a 
persecution, much after the fashion of the 
Wnltaker rase. 
Hallett Kilboarn who was the agent of 
the "R-'al F it ate Pool" here some years 
ago. and was imprisoned in the common 
Jail of the District of Columbia, by order 
of the House of Representatives because 
he refused to exhibit before the "Glover 
Committee" his private books, and was 
kept there for several weeks. Sued the 
Hon. John G. Thompson, Sergeant at 
arms of the il _>use, for false imprisonment 
procured a verdict against him some years 
ago and it was carried to the United States 
Supreme Court when it was return»! to 
the court below and a new trial ordered, 
and last week it was concluded with a ver- 
dict for 8100,000. The republicans at the 
time of the Imprisonment, under the lead 
of Garrteld and Frye resisted It as illégal, 
aud unconstitutional. They are not a little 
elated that their position has been sustain- 
ed by the courts. The Democrats are 
correspondingly depressed, and the swear- 
ing of the army iu Flanders Is nowhere in 
comparison to that done by the unterritted. 
Efforts arc now being made by counsel for 
defense to procure a new trial on the 
ground of errors by the court in admitting 
certain evidence and that the verdict Is 
excessive. 
The cabinet changes are well received 
particularly that in the Navy Department, 
lion William F. Chandler assumes his 
new duties with the bwst wishes of aH 
true Republicans. The positi on he has 
held since 1876, has been one that has 
caused no little comment, his earnest ef- 
forts to secure au honest couut, and thus 
assure the election of Hayes to the presi- 
dency, the zeal and ability, he exhibited 
during the pendency of the result in the 
States ot South Carolina and Florida, and 
the courage.with which he withstood the 
odds against him iu those States secured 
the electoral vote for Hsyes, are not 
to be forgotten, though Cameron of l'a. 
aided the Democracy in defeating his con- 
lirmation as Solicitor General under the 
Liarlleld regime. His letter on the duplic- 
ity of Hayes lu surrendering the State 
Governments of Louisiana and South Car- 
olina. and accepting his owu otllce under 
the same election, gives him a warm place 
in the hearts of all honest men. I feel 
like offering hearty congratulatons to th', 
idministration and the country, on secur- 
ing the services of so honest, able and con- 
sistent a republican iu its councils. 
The Hon. Henry M. Teller, the new Sec- 
retary of the Interior, during the years he 
jas been in the Senate has showr ability 
>fno mean order with constancy and de- 
ration to the principles and objects of the 
Republican party that there need be no 
ears but what the afTiirs of his position 
,re in safe competent hands. 
The veto of the Cnlnese bill by the Près- 
2m 
Ident for α time, caused much comment 
and uo little excitement hut it was a dodge 
of the Democracy to pus the bill, to make 
it appear that the Jtepubllcans wore ad- 
vene to the Interests of the Pacific Coast. 
They β ion dropped It aud vrhen the Repub- 
licans attempt to pass a bill Hut will 
meet 
the views of the executive we llud the 
Uourbons opposing its passage. Probab- 
ly at no session of Congress during 
the 
existence of this Government, has there 
beeu so large a lobby, and with more jobs 
on hand than during the present session. 
If they have made any headway it 
does 
not yet appear. 
There is a reasonable prospect of the 
passage of a bill to divide the Territory 
of 
Dakota, and admit the Southern half as a 
State. The Democracy will probably op- 
pose It. They had hoped at one time, to be j 
able to couple with this question, the ad- j 
mission of I'tah.but they received a cooler ; 
In the disposition of the Campbell Caunou 
contest, and the passage of the Kdmunds j 
antl I'ol.vgamy bill. I do not however be- ! 
lieve the bill is to work so complete a rev- j 
olutlon as is anticipated by many ; the dif- 
ficulty will l>e to hold an honest election, 
at any rate to do so where the Democracy 
are in the majority. 
Une can hardly suppress the mortifica- 
tion felt at the humiliating spectacle of 
the surrender of Judge Hugh J. Bond to j 
the criminals now on trial before him as 
1 
the presiding Judge of the United States 
District Court at Charleston. S. C. A man ι 
like him who has stood firm when others ! 
quailed,aud opposed the Slaveocracy when 
It required courage to do so, and when 
I 
I»«rsonal considerations would have ap- 
1 
parently dictactcd another cause, to be f 
cowed aud surrender after so many 
years and such a derce contest. As I read 
his words to those fellows I l;an but blush 
for humanity. Who would have expected 
him to to have said to them when they ad- 
mitted their crimes, but done so thinking 
they hail the power under the law to do so, 
or not as they might choose, that it was 
all right and he would sigu a petition to 
the President for their pardon, his course 
is a surprise and Is unaccountable except 
on the ground that be has reached his dot- 
age. 
There are rumors of the recall of Minis- 
ter Lowell on account of his management 
of suspects imprisoned in Ireland. I can I 
not say that his course was correct, but 
one thing is quite certain, our ministers to ! 
the court of St. James, during the pa^t I 
thirty year*, have been selected more with 
a view of pleasing the Kngllsh Govern 
ment, than of selecting representative 
Americans, and Minister Lowell la no ex- 
ception to this practice, but selected on 
account of being a man of letters and with 
views that arc not displeasing to the vo- 
taries of an aristocracy. 
There is some little amusement created 
to-day in the Police Court where Herdell 
the clerk of ex-Sen. Dorst-y was on trial 
as an actor In the Star Route conspiracy. 
It,'see me he led James, McVeigh and Wood- 
ward <|Ulte a lively till last June, and told 
them that he knew a great deal abont who 
received money, the two ilrst mentioned 
gave their testimony yesterday a* t0 who 
he said got swag out of It, but it was Ieft 
to Woodward to put the finishing touch 
to it all, and iu gtvlug hi a testimony, he 
unintentionally kt out that he (Herdell) 
told them that Λ. M. Gibson received 
<»00 in mining stocks as his part of the 
picking, and he has been employed as ' 
special counsel since March, l*M, and H 
a tine illustration of the old adage "sft a 
rogue to catch a rogue." Then again it is 
said, there is honor among thieves." 
Oxt'OUD. 
NEWS OF THK WKKK. 
Saturday : Infernal marhines were sent 
to Cyrus W. Field and Vanderbllt, bat 
were discovered I» seasou to prevcut any 
damage. 
Sunday : The funeral of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson took place at Concord ; addressee 
were made by Judge K. H. Hoar and Rev. 
James Freeman Clarke. 
Monday : The Senate attended Barnuro's 
circus ami saw Jumbo. Twenty-four 
Hudsou river Ice-houses were bnrned. 
Tuesday: A Baptist church at Dover, N. 
11., was burned, and Judge John R Var- 
ney Instantly killed by a falling walling 
wail. Cuuningham. who killed a Mrs. 
Sprague at Cherry field last w inter, was 
found guilty of murder in the second de- 
gree at Calais. 
Wednesday : Hon. Horace Maynard, ex- 
Postmaster General, died at his home in 
Knoxvllle, Tenu. 
Friday: A dispatch to the Navy Depart- 
ment says Del.ong and his party of the 
exploring vessel Jeannette) have been 
found dead. Rear Admiral Johu Rodg- 
ers died. 
ΤΚΜΓΚΙΙΑΊΊ'ΚΚ LAST WKKK ΑΓ 7 A. M.— 
Sunday, 4_' 3 cloudy Monday, :W clear ; 
Tuesday, 43 3 cloudy ; Wednesday. ~ 
clear: Thursday. 41 5 clear; Friday, :i»J 5 
clear; Saturday, 31. 3, clear. 
Maine Methodists.—At the fifty- 
eighth annual session of Maine Confer- 
ence, held at Augusta, the following ap- 
pointments were made for Oxford county 
charges : 
Andover—C. S. Cummiugs. 
Bethel—Β. F. Pease. 
Brldgton and Denmark—A. R. Sylves- 
ter. 
Bryant's Pond—Supplied by G. B. Han- 
naford. 
Bucktleld and Turner—N. C. Clifford, 
supernumerary. I 
Baldwin and Hiram—II. Chase. 
Fryeburg—J. Collins. 
Kezar Falls—A. Turner. 
Mason, Albany and Sandy River—J. E. 
Budden. 
I Ne wry, l'pton, Errol, Ν. II., and Magul- | 
loway—To be supplied. 
No. Norway—I. G. Sprague. 
Oxford and Welchvllle—F. R. Butler. 
Paris and Woodstock—Supplied by ** 
Morrill. ''· 
Rumford Centre, East and the C' 
T. Hllman. jrner_ 
South Paris and Norway- _£ ψ g( mens. 
Lovtll—Supplied 
Mason Brothers of Norway an- nounce, in another column, that they are ready f<->r business at the Shackley Store, head 0f Main Street, where th»y have 
re.noved all their goods saved from the 
fire. Excellent bargains will now be 
'tfiven all who call. 
Mrs. Chas. E. Thayer of So. Paris, 
formerly employed by Mrs. Young, the well known dressmaker of that village, has opened at her house on Cottage 
Street, a dressmaking shop. She will be prepared to do first-class wo. rk for all 
who patronize her. 
—Wednesday, May 3, 1882, was so cold i 
a day that men engaged in shingling l'aiis Court House, were obli ^ed to leave their work. Remember thi i, when yon become " the oldest inhabit-Ant." 
Not® Men! 
Dr. John F. Hancock, late President of the National War. 
maceutical Association of the Unitcl 
States, says : 
"Brown'» Ire>« Bitten tin a 
heavy aale, il cuocwlcl to be a fcse 
tonic; the character of the mit.,, 
facturer» ι» a voucher for its j,unty anal Btctitiioai eaceiieu<.r. 
I)k. Joseph Roberts, I*resiJent Baltimore l'hamacrutical 
College, says: 
" I in·!· r*« It a* a fine me !.,',n»( reliable as a strength'rur.g t 
free from alcoholic }>oi*cmm " 
Dr. J. Taris M<k>kf., Ph. 
D., Ptofe»or of fhamurv, lialtj. 
Diote Pharmaceutical Collect·, \s: 
" Brown's In.η liitten a uf« 
end rdiibU nieduine, j., iTrly trre fr :« alcoh".ic J. ν 
l« recommended a< a t f un 
• m-ll. λ< who < ; Λ„ί 
Dr. I1dwari> Karicksos, 
Secretary llaWitnore College υί I'har· 
mai ν, says* 
"I Ind.jfse if as an eir»".».* 
medicine, "1 d *.·»: *· <-r!t and a in t;.e !. .t 
MAM." 
Dr. Richard Sapinm«.n·, 
c,ne of Baltimore'! ol«lt ->t an ! η i 
reliable physician», U) >. 
" All who hare u»< ! it t.rj,*e 1rs 
standard virtue·, an J the »r.l. 
kouwn character f the h »»e w 
makes it it a sufficient fua-antee 
cf its being all ifiat is cla.r-^i.f 
they are men wlio «Id r· t L» m- 
duo-d «ο tirr anything <· «· t vit a 
reloue ««UiciiK i.r puXi. uac. 
A Druggist Cured. 
B«wn»V*>r'i, >f !.. Π. {. tr«. 
(.fulitiiAU brow h s Ira B.t- 
lert cured me >f a ta t at f 
Indigestion .. d fu'.l ne in .et· t.. 
ai h Having tcatrd it, I u»e {.lea*, 
ure in recemmendmg it t 
ti mers, and am ς'... : t. u, k 
entire satisfaction aii 
Oaw. W, Uw»«ma>, Lwuggut. 
Ask your DniRpst Γ r j:» wn'j 
Iron HintlSi an I take t. ;hrr. 
< »ne tnal will convince )·,\ι Uut it 
is just what >wu m.cd. 
New Advertisements. 
RANDALL HARROWS! 
L. A. DOW 
ftTEEIa DIM' II % IlltO W ν 
ARIEL CIIANDLKK, ML 
it ETHEL* j/.i/.v/:. 
AGENT FOR FIVE TOWNS. 
Ihcar are the beet Ifarroas in the « is! 
«•II r»p < 11 y to enierpritirg f«rj><"- 
a<l<Ire*« as above. 
TO HOLDERS OF 
DEFAULTED SECURITIES. 
I <V»| *|>re.al!T in I>efatill«d Sen.rite. o( t 
dearriptiou*. It' buUlerx Of »m-h »r |a » 3f 
Mr u»ea>. will stsd fall dMcrlptio·. » «du 
vor to fiiruUh Infi rotation and su jrn (r ; ■» 
tioB· for pjrehs-'· r>r coller m. 
J. Η. Ο Mill ΚWOOI». 
I IΛ llr*ait«%ay, Sew l'orta. 
KTRHY OK Κ Wh') Owe. α W St.Ο Ν Wf« 
A Kl ICKH \ FMI IMM. 
t'ANOPI TOI', t m» 
lue an umhrrlls Wrfci. 
than I j |b. u. 
%Τ·Ϊ·2«· a t.- *α·1«· in |Τ« Ut itt 
|»·ι·ΐη^·β »ι<η>η« pi-i.-iw 
f. Γ*'ιπ* 
*n'' *+t 
nnJ .'!·"■U"' W1 F"" W abrita »ujrf 
„„ 
_ 
S»aIr«Vr»T« 
ri&yte «-4 
Pir(TNk'<n ïm*'- * > 
JWejli oâlicy 
ajant* 98 ovtdt fit· 
HAM & CO., »'·«<> M*»-. 
SCIATICA 
(Vi*π<· Riiki MtTisx 
I· eon*|i|i»n*«l I), (ill ν ·ι VI » ·-<· 
KIMlOl» «Oi'Ll'ûi llViUni 
will car· III» wnnl fnriui of thai y*lit· 
ful illi'mr. I'm I.llK.i; 0·>ΙΙ>« : s 
Klieutn·'i»ra ·η<1 Neir&lgla. Pile* i 
botil.i« f >r Spr^lo·, I.mm II irk A· * 
Sol.l bjr J.u»)fl»t.. F. W. ΚΓΟΕΙΙ A »0T 
Proprietor·, lloaion, M ··· 
LON GFELLOWS PICTURE 
Γ* Γ" f"~ VÇ|»hlne to iotroluc. -.r v* 
k ψ£ La Lb rtve rrot antic MOM |4 >11 
J 11 I I * Ifwbrrilùr Of. ill TV 
■ "•■'■I ** Will wnd I· itK ι.. »nr tp- 
plicmt for a r.»ι*Ι·)*<* a It > 
ΓβΙ Cabinet Photo <>f ΙΙιβ iaU> I'oei J. V· 0» 
^11»· Ihm· c.-nt >t.t;nj, fnr ,.<■ i<j- 
■ 
BOSTON 5'·. vroKfc. Vv:n* 
„ 
I TftUE STATEMENT 
Retardinï itwwooi's Bûîers 
We the ur.i|er*iicne j .-.-rr iiy *n<i u. y « 
lhat Uie n*eipc whirh Μ·>·.ϊ« Κ < 1 
iDiU'ODveic·! 10 NaUiiu Wood, η I· »·· 
" f nil ·ιι.1 (pdiiIdc foih,u'j |λγ h ». 
IV*. t*bl»· I'hytlnal .).ι· n<«. .· R tti 
io!<1 rxcywhire for 1Λ ren:»» Ha.t .· » ,-3t4. 
ylfc-rc { 
acd 
'' 
Il Κ AD γ 
'or bn*ine·*. In the Rhv* ιΐ,,,Ι of 
i aia Street. Nor «at. M ir •''v" 
rerydxT. Wa ar* l.r 
NrW \ *· 
>e romplete i« a ftir u» 
au v. Oui 
aaj». 
IliVC TI1E 
ÎF'rf CHILLED PLOW, 1 
.ie «outil Brn«l Chill«*«l H·»· 
The Chilled Swivel I'lou. I·»* 
Vliindnll Harrow ami l'rr" 
ry'* Spring Tooth lltir- 
r«w, llof», Shorfls 
Manure Fork* 
Ac. Ac. 
In Stock at Bottom Prices. 
WE AKE AGENTS ΚΟΚ 
The Standard 8up*rpho*i>hn<*{. 
The Bowker'e IIUl ami 
Fertiliser, Stockhrhhj*'* [ "r. 
and I'otato Manure Powktr 
Animai Fertiliver. 
BOWKER'S DISSOLVEO BO*E 
AT |i 00 PKK 100 POI NDS. 
AT COST, 
SILVER PLATED BRITANIA 
AND 
GLASS WARE· 
Alt) &I1 ot the lamp* In cock, alao Flo*<r 
Ve are her* ready to rte all « 11 a -lucl 
cl r'· 
laa« κη<κ|«. at Bottom Price». 
KKsrix-rri llv Yoims, 
MASON BROTHERS, 
Shack ley Store 
NORWAY, MAINE, 
: \ 11 <>c· μ % ι\ κ 
• mVKCV M:-At · Lourt 
ot rrobate tirlj 41 
i*a· « «:tVo anJior ih.· Count* 
of Oxford »« 
the tbi«i Tu*«<t·» of April Λ 
I» l*>î 
4 (fi ti" I i-trui»*n» ι·αιμ Ttiag 
to t»J « et»; 
Λ β,,he lu~t Willat.J OI M « th« w 
U-.cn I»:·· of 
«nui. la the Situ· οι Vermont, 
gni ■ 'lb< *'r 
*1· Franc- l'r>>»ioc 
oi ou■'·*«■ Ί"'* ·ι,:* 
b**io< bœa p(«. 
^βι^.( ιο the Jifc'ii· of 
Pr'bi e f >r o.ir »*t4 C >u*i 
t. ofi*t r I. f «r t»w pur)·*· 
..f tcin a 11 ο tv·*' 
0 ! %a tv-ΝκΚΊ ta ta« Ρ.'-Λΐ'-ο C >ai 
for Mit 
iToua'i' « 
►rjerej. PWt ■ ·»»«< Ul»r»H>f b> flvei 
to*i ι><τ·«»ο«iet*r«»te4 bv et*.tu# * co^» oftbi· 
oriertob· pabllehedlbrr· •rftxaMfwIfflylitki 
Omtotl IVio.Kr»tpfiu«r.fM 
furie, that tiiey «a 
»,.[»λγ at » l'rul»" 
Court tobe h· Id at tr-abura. 
lD .« J >mt» 
ou tb· il a· TueaAay of -lune ueai 
4; « j'ci-ck lutheiorenoonauJ 
-ht * cau.t tl ua> 
i&et ba*«- 
lb« w*n>· 
Κ A FRY Κ Ju.(** 
V t,*«e e »pr—«tt-ai— f 
U » VM H 
dXfuéO «« —A » Co.ri m 1 .. α 
I>t ,, *itbl tu I 
!«>· tb# < ·ι»ΐν ·»# Ο* ν»,α ο 
iHr nfl Γ*»Ί*» 
οι Λρ il A l» Mti 
M, i-k* 
·» M >1 LT Λ kaiuiaia raivr >>n ihr «·» 
|jt( (.f Kami··! 1.1 
b Ι*ι· I Γ rlrr, lu *41·! 
i.uni> '>■·»»" 
*«r ·> ht* Ao*'«ni > 
of a! «· »'* 1 ·ο 
of luf «·*·'· of mu OtovMr·) 
t,,r *11 ·»»' ·*· 
J rej. I 1 «t llM» -ai ! a Itainlairatoi g 
.> β >ti *0 
toai >«Γ» »· IW· 
tH»l, H «β ρ of ki 
0. ijS'i-u « ιι·"-·ΐ»,|( 
in 
m lUfort l*m -C-U pti· 
· I al Paru tint l.it- 
m«v >.>(« »r at a Pr 
·>««· Chi 11 > tw b 14 at Γ tri 
u ,% 1 colut*, on 
n- itiMl Γ11 ~lay ο M κ 
»t mer .«'Cl· «lu lh· (j νβ.ιοα, aul-I».- 
» 1 111·· &»»«. «ti, ibc itii'i altoul4 u<>t 
be a.k'WrU IL. A I Ο K Jul»·· 
4· |||iyf»tlM '' DAVI^i Urt ■ rr 
TIlKSlV' ncrVT » 
■· i>« lie noUt* liât 
he Λ·»· b»vn4ely Ap|n»tutr<l b? UK· ii 
p- >:e for 11·' C <mli 
01 « 111Ί a-.- .tut 
^n· ;; ^«i ·" \J i-u^ftlor 
.»f 1a eut;·· ot 
\l.\i\Ji'oKiûH. me of Hur·». 
ο .a t«un4J. «leer·»·!. b\ *l*tn< tw.o.l ·· U· 
4· .J rtrrt· b« m· r. >rr rmju. 
uta «Il |η.·ι »ju· In 
j, ,:«»1 t » lH« r-l*.r ot «ai>i liv>' 
il·il t·· m ik· 
ιβ·η"! Atr |*aymrDt. «ad 
<· It aaTr αν Ur 
l.*irrwl 10 ekhitNl Ibe »»:»■ M 
JkMbttMOBT. 
A. i**:. 
v"Kl> ••■—Al » ν,'οβ'. α ι* «>4 ■ 1 ·»» *. 
fai nilbti §·ι I t«r tUf <'ojn!r of t>4f»r· 
ua Γ' :ti ni fW.dit ol April t I». l*v.'. 
ON ΠΙΚ 
> MM ··' ttTata %· Χ Κ ·ιο«· «t *1 
I Hartl "M t"» »"Ί t "Utl * tbt 
t, ν t K*»r»u, <»l Hu vti I »*· Λμ,· M «I lin 
►,!·» b·· '«lai· 01 ·>*··ιι il H. V keu J 
!a" Ht Mo ·Ι. α *aiJ l> nuit «|τν··%4-"1: 
.>■ thaiik· >td frlkiJier· ^irr ooiic 
rwu< inter ··! bjr c .u«in^ · e> τ of 1 hi- 
or ■ D ,'ub i-h J h et* ta k -u >.t:· 1 el^ 1 
;:i ■ \f>rd D'in·· >t ι·Ί .t-·! at Pttb .1· »i tn* > 
■ai j, h ·> a IV bat-· C ·α to t» 
h «i Wu «' 
Γ» « <· tfi tfi I r.i'-«d ι» >t Ma» a<>tt at nia· 
ν'· .11 IV I r»u ··> aiiJ »h«« (.»■♦ If ai 
U 1.1 »« wi* Ute ta ue ail u. 1 α >t b ,-r* itrd. 
tt A. r VK I <igr 
\ :r 'f>pT-4ttfrt:-U C. I»AV|j* Kegi.u-r. 
(>\h>KU a·: — At a l'otirî "I 1* « ι·.« Il 1 I at 
ft «III'O tn : f >r the c aaiol of >«tjr'l. 
M VM 1 Tj -1«j jî %p il *. t». M 
ON ΓΗΚ p· 
li'Mu of « bai e« t» l'rii 
0.1 «r iiH tu a « Κ f'i'.ar···· e a:· mu ο 
(if r- li !:ar ea U fl"^r« iule ol Ma 4· ·. Maa. 
it-.ea·»' t » '» "·« or 1 i**u-r t» aeit «u I 
: c: * *ri I one **τ· atb ι · t <a| ι*»· ο ·· 
■ 
• 'ci arm sd-I btait 1 nw« vt liae i«:c Tu ir-U>u 
f.i.4 >·*· ··) l't iiitia k <la c-<t· 4. at .41 ni» tu'.a 
(eo S-T ·! 1M « 1 > ir .1 il ir« 4*« t 
f-«rt > 
IT II .» MUilil I* r.Lgtvr a:.1.)cfa! Κ Ikrr 
Of IVnm. k 
it-l«rr»l Γ ut tb· Mil Peti 1»·»·" *ire lotie 
to iil r· >u« mUrûtled b> c» «104 ta .btl.-a<:> >1 
h ^e* t ο «ill toi·· ο- itîr lu»·* i| l< 0 ptâb 
•a- »ίιr**· aa tire ·><ιν.·:\ m ;:»t i»»IjîU 
U»<a ,.iet«*4 ut t'arta.liiat lie ν ια 1/ ai ai 
a Γ >ual· OWrt lo be net t 41 farta m «al· 
limit >>u ibe 11 rl Tu—«laf of »li. Mit, a V 
O'nora .u ibt K>reu**v»u t J ab ·« cau-« tl ail) lut, 
bat » 1) Îbar >ajl< .liuil «ot 
Λ A ti;U.Jvl« 
\ rar îjpr — atieat H C· Dint Kr(ta'i 
t<lmiiia«tiiiior'% Sair. 
!· K-l" (ΝΓ to a »··«»« ι·β«· Ur Ho·' Judre 
Cl'r '».r. u" l.w t'utm » 11 'U τ I, I Ml i »· 
1 & aur >o ou * I I»» lb' » *11» ila\ 
'*« a I· 1»<; il 11» « m k II Ikr lltrit* t 
a; lb. I uit> ι» i II «-< i· il e Κ·· ο ul l ι-ι··η. lr 
I* It-I.u. ·Ι OUortl. a.I Κ M |ltl· ar* lalereat 
« Λ ..tu I l»*e "I l'i't «>· ·" ·»■ I 
C a » O! I>\lu| 4 ft* 1 tu *ut| to II·· ΙΟΙ 
« ;l» .· ». fi »«1 r·· » c»iale.tnj lb-Β-·ο··-1··*4 
:a i>< :ι·—·.1 W u 11 % η I. V it»-U, «NiuaiK 
niil ·<**·. •α'· l a· ο. »d and 
t:: .«4 lltMl>IM<-.«lilill«( »i*i: "'»» 
t >' rr«. |: 4 *0 II t'»rl ■*! * » 1 *"J » -Ufc 
laid »Γ.ι a «"J ΙΟ I he ti>*a "f β x!.'.l'y id -all 
CvitLly vi itx'wrj f ab>wl one liua 1'vU 
»Cl< 
i.K 'K .Kl.. αΗ«·»ΤΙ A.iœ m triiof. 
: »:· ! ; -4 i»> ui Αι·' » w. iwi. 
tu·i«i*«i»<trrV 
THt u r» e'<ed i.i*:n« t> '·· ·ρρ η « l Ht ih·· 
li s. Juf|i»oil'ruM.f '· > h C"u«» of ι»»ί rl 
ν·ηπ.ι·- ù<-r» ίο fr βι«« ui citnme tbi (>»ΐιΐι· 
υ; »4 or» i.tni*l the e»iaι- «ί ♦ ι»» à·1» l'u »ι- 
!*Γ α ·· -uu.i.<r ιη »all lOa^ty >1 β λ el, re.· 
tt-' rU » heeDy jl't nil tnat ■ * 
|MMil ι·»· ai lia en I· ·>*»«■ ο 
a*. ) ,·■ I ilaMl W MM MiMm 
j- * ρ miiI tu'l )»'<Vr I It -tj am- v.d 
.Ai u lie tQ »· ·».>! a; tl <1*'»·||:υ« h u 
ulj»it< J v^Uii .u #**!·! »uwuif <mi Ui < il «1 
λ J kill ;ti I Me 1U> <U| ··' H>'|-I4<dfe 
bi a. ο » ι·>· κ a Ih* at|< rutfoa ιο- n « par 
l-i* 111 « ν C» ill * ntl'l «·!■! Um u· 
J»'if.'J Mill ·ΓΙ 
l»U\fe.LA Kl.fcTiilkK 
Π*>·| %' » ·ηηβ· 'Λ .'1!) in *yri » ι>· ι*·· 
4 !kt h —uruJtr t*-w Λ l% i* t tt-U'il ·/· **'* 
»<i. niuM'i »a »«*-i "jr in* ju tij tf Oa/ ·γΛ 
·»>· m«Ic <■] JJ*nta 
ru LLI r«iie-<-at* lb» un-t-mUa .1 
i a il I ualt ni till ι, lb I ti- 
ll it. Il ... ο. ni. I *1 e· n*A«e «■·! ia) U iftt u 
t* ·· » > U «mu ai tir u· at trt· Ιι-ot I LeatnrI 
H -I. »· .Jii lie Wnwilf Hfbl I lb« A·· 
.t, i; tiri ίι it u. t» rw» !··» M '< "" » 
La.. 7 IL· l·· ·'»» H l·'» * a I Β Ihf antlk-fi 
i- fa*id hili. »i l < mit u i.< ai <>r 'nr tb 
1.UI· u κ cri îUti'ea; tra»f I Ί Ιυ'Λιι 
:ϊ· tk»tk »·ι ·»ι·ι Κ ir: tu lr -am· vui:; r a : 
ea h» t».ir lt » Or of Mid Uni an ! a^ ui J it» 
ii Ld ail. *t"i ι.ιβ} 
Κ CHlI.t»s ana Ul ulhvra. 
l>*>d Λ(>η| llib. I>"1. 
>i vrk. <»* ν» vixk. 
OIF ι·;;», n -tt.if ι >i iVniBi' iJoe ni««iou»-r·, 
»·* a <i»»i>ia. l»s;. ikIiI t»ji i«lj mruuteal 
t**j 
L'l· a "i# for««uiaj| prii'i«n.»4U»l-*cU»ry **»«lrnc«f 
Una; !»««■■ ιicrt*»··! in«t tile Jtr.itiujrra are if- 
·.· «α l t'tit iai]jir> taw tuc aim· I I hi·' 
*.. λ1 ι· 4p~l|fUt: It I· Ur li-rrJ, Tuai tf»e 
>asl«<tanari m·»·. %t ia« ιτμιτΆο· 
> -1 ι It ;v .«;!» dtjr Of J Ι·>- irxt 
i' .fr 'h·· p|«* » ·. rn a'i«l hen.'·· J.r··;·'· '! t ie« 
lui·' v. υ a iua«-ti. » iiu ^«tiwou ; l.itu··'! u· ly 
a'.· a .· « a ttraria ul tu* p.iflir> m I * il 
#·*· » »; -r lia I at «·>ιιι· c»'t* ttt«·». l> *f in l"i« 
"IB.. att<| Met ut her uii-asurea lafc'O in Utr 
J .· ι· '(κ- Cum uU-kmi· r· «'«al J iJ.·· ι>' ·ν' 
λ u IL· «rlrf'd. thai iH'tlfi* ul ihrtim·· 
plia Ιμ-μι.οΛί tb» CaMm-l UiTn* IU· f:tu^ 
U- Mtii bi ||IM Mil pefwit- a «I e«|MVtM 
Ό 1 '. Γι«·Ι|( atlc-lrtl Kl «a» p li· 
.Jii tb·· or n*r .Ui re>>u tu Jr h·' Tr«l up Ι"'* 
ί.'Γ» Γ·Μ*ι<· Ctttl>>. Ml *»»■> μ-»···<1 UP 
tD l'.'r* J 4*>.|< pi tee· III I ·#11 4j 1 plt'ii a teU 
Uirrr < ..t*eiT m tlfte 0*f ·» I l>.-aa ···'»« « 
.piper i, l i!« I a l* -rt ια 14 C >J tli Ί Ή 
-1 a «; f «ai 1 ye h ;?tti»n« an>l «».·ΐι ·Ι lùj 
°ta<·' η t. ΐκ ta» ι·*. ·αν(4 auii p-'».riiai 
Wait -· &ιτ» brt·-re ·<ι4 I iur Ί ttt«* ia( to b- 
" Ί '.'..t: all prr«>n«a·'! f.ifp >ratl >«a "»*· ihr· 
* -r* appear and lata eu<< il aat liiey na*·. 
»i ·■ pra.er t»f »*ld »i«ti4H»ursf» autlalJ not ft« 
ψ Afi.t « 
W Kl'iH Γ. Cl*rk. 
A If lie py ο ( (Λ il ΓπιιιοΒ aad ufdvr ol Court 
tbtNutt 
A:tfM J AMIS 9. VKldliT, C crl(· 
%hk •IMUtkn ll«|«ty {M·* pmotir notK* that 
'-· la- tv>n .Inly a^p->tni»d by the il >a Jiiifeul 
rpj jiit for t'ta (Vtunly of Oalord an·! li.« 
"τι·- f idtliar «'τ * i»f the estate of 
D vn.ki \ w»ii r m \\. >i ι 
ia »*. I'oMtjp 4ntaaed I» <ι··!η»· &··ο·1 a» the la· ■•'f· ·- »Y 'Kerefnre reqâ»*«t» *. p^r»on» «rhô ^T' 
■f .»·» "·?»((· of tu B*k^ IB 
! if· pa*Ti·-»· to l fi ,·. who hatreaoy der*ao<t« 
f^*'toatc ritub.l tt«· ia_e t 
r\>cv wuirw v^. 
_4 fit ». I*<4. 
Tlit <u)i4Hli«r U—r«6 <ιιφι μα *'èc aotl*·- that 
2** b**B ^u! T ^PP^'iUlf 1 lb- HoÏ. Jailfe f 
J-*4-r 1'f tbe tojiii ol Oxford and a««atae J til« 
lra·' ·■ A nu ΐΊ-tratr it ol tli« tiuie of 
U.LWT It e ..iB thel 
id -t. 11 .ιurn·. J.i-a->eil. b. t'f f-i bond a» tnelaw 
41^ a »be inert-to e rrq ie« « a 1 per»·»·» who a-e 
«" the ea'.ite -f -Aid d r^iaed to IT.ite 
«mi-lia·.- pt.tu-a:. aa·! 'λ-μί mlo bave aero*· 
5*>i· UemjR tu ·.»!-.!·):» the «IX Λ■> 
hLU.\L 
_A»^U.b. Ia $. 
ΓΙΙΕ ρ οι J iita H. Mi-oa, Bercuuir 
ot tu«? »·; Win «ni fe- 'am· u 0' J««i ol· 
iate 01 Porter, ia ·«( ■ C -uniy «1· ce*«»d pnav- < or 00Q4* to «e!i tnd c >e*ey β tnurb of hd r«a *· nj ι» he ue »ai r t ρ » it* d^ »l· 
••1*itil ciir*··* e»itnii- t at *3-at dee 
La, 
Ja' *f* 4,1 w,t U,e ·»Γ1·· «Ι* » 
a' 0 d r— I aCr * itt truula"·! an| |» ι« I· e Ρ <?··- ofinea ··« ►·»·.* 3 ζ .ariuj laioaJ·'*, 
-q. ··«''··« I ·ΙΗ.'|^|· 
aliiL.*^1 1iheeani ρ ι«ι mer give eotfe to P· '«ijoi» lotere^ted by catiainK an aimtract of hi* 
JT» -*-4 M.M» tywnJ. ,e 
a._p "'kn »» îali'*·if auy ttsey baee why the ·»■< »ùoul.j not be graate 1 
... It A FKVK. Jndge. * raegopy —atleat H C. Davis, K«(l*ter. 
ΟΧΡΟΚΙ», «η —\1 a Coart Ol Probate, held al 
l*srl«. within nul for the County of Oxt-ird, 
"· ilt»ihinl TucMltr o( ap il, A I* l&Î. 
DvVir» VCOL'lMtD tiaar.jian efOhanea A. ΙΙπιοί» ibI .or rbil«I an I h ir of Julia A. 
Il .vik- lxu· ο' I' •rt®'· ια ««id C Htuiy, havi'ie pre- 
ot <1 hi« ace maul ititrduu«nip y »nl *i'l 
.»r tliKvuD·: 
ordered. That the «aid U·vrttan five notice 
ο «II ρ«"»οη· interested by caaMag a ropy ol thi· 
I-r 10 be piii>liati>-d three wr. k« auceeraively ID 
the Oxford IVin·»·rat printed at Pari· that thev 
•aav appe ar at a I* .bale C <»urt to be h· Id at Paria 
« .·,! «'Miatv.or the third Tu····!*)' ol Mil next 
tt f o'eloefc In the forvnoon no t »ti ·* If <■; 
(bey have »h. the umt »b"'iM η··ι '>«· allowed. 
R. A. rUYK. Judge 
% a!te*t II. C Π»νι« R-#l«i»r 
»KWID,asAI a OMR ol Proaate Mcid at 
Part*, wlt.'ilaaud loribe Cointjr of Oxfjrd ou 
'ι la I" » t » of April a. D. I*·-.' 
/ \N r.lKto'i lOa of .leru ht \1. \M» 'tt.Hido* 
\J ·>ί Wil ia n I. Ahro: late or l'p: a it Mid 
■ •uata d*c*a»« 1 ρ l'·^ Hi «ι hvr d e :n iy Im 
•ri nit he* |^>e the rwal e*taie of ·*Κ1 ·!« eraaed. 
Or li red. That th.· «aid Iem»h« M Ab'Ott <it« 
I >tior > all prr«on· interrated by Casting a copy 
·· miaorJer'u 'Xj.i.iOll» ledltire·· w.*ek» «UcceMire- 
riatM Oxford Democrat printed at Paria.that 1 
<»» !««t api>~ar at a I'robate ("curt to be held at ; 
■i'i«m «aid Γ >aate <>a the *>'iid Tu>'»day <»f Μ ιν 
··» at »inr <»'ci»eh la tb-lorenooa and «how eaute 
**>»y bare why the ratue ahould uol be 
trailed. 
RICH \RD A FRY Κ Judge. 
A we e >pv. at. -«:-ll C. Πι»|ι Kaal«t-«r. 
'ÏMUD. «:—At a Court ot Probate held at 1 
Put- within «ο I for the Pouniy ot Oktar.l,! 
on the ihirl Tu«*»Jnv ol Ap'ii. Â. D. l*(l· 
< I ll Κ |> 'Π ot 't> » «>a V of 
I / Κ 'Vmry In axel llotimy. p'uaieg. that. 
— \ A :-·*«!.· ·ρ > re ι \ in nn -xi >r ; 
» t th· f »l*«· ol \ anci \ Κ·1ι·, I its ol Koxbury. I 
■ ·ι « « λη % p> «m ι ■ 
Mr I red, hit lb·· aal<l Pe i'.loaer gi»e aortce 
to all ρ«·Γ···η· iot«Te«led by canalnf a •"«>pr of tbli 1 
•rl~r lH-p ib.ι hwd tbr<V wet-k· atieee'ioroly In 
the OahlJ Dm· -rr .t pr Mai it Ptfia· thai'hey 
uay appear at Pr.-bate t'oart t-> b held at Par.· 
>»id i-tuoty on he iM«d Tueada) ol Miy neat, j 
it· o'clock la thetoreaoon and »hr« eau»·· it aaa 
he> ha»e «hy th»· umc »t· ui I ····« ·»·· grautvd. 
R V.KKYK JuJge. I 
* tfi|»oopy —atte«t II Γ lu«l> R>'cl«ter. j 
OXFORD m At a roart pt Probate held at 
i"a aithln xod l»rlhr «'oanlv of Oxford oa 
th»· ih "1 ruo-Ui ol \pr I A D. tv>i 
vn lii* ··· >i kiw ιH*air4 fifi-t'iri 
Ι'ιη» .ι l t u rr. |.'x» ni ti >t t Iwlo ll >w 
ι u ι· ι h ai>p "ut ι \ ι ■ (attirai >. aa 
e-U'.·· ot A illicitae ll >Wkrd.in »ai l C^aatj. 
Or lerwl.tb.xt the «ai·! LU a ll<>w «r I give ooti<*e 
«II p^r«oa- loteri··!»·»! by rau-lnv a<*<»p> of tf»l« 
>r<U-r to Ih- paUlinbedthriH »«fk»«iicer«»i*ely lath» | 
Kford IVm.K'ra; priote.l al Pari*, thai tliey tn ι» 
al a I' ο bate C.iatl '»!«· h«-ld at I'arU. in 
>» Γ unn un ihrtliird Tue»d»» of Mir n··*'. 
at V o'clock *u tbc f«Kcuooii and *h >w c.m»c II *n.. 
n*j luir wbj Ih·· nu» hould η··ι br g intod. 
KKIiAUU A KRYK. ledge. 
Aîtl'iOM -t'l«l II (' l>AV|« Krguttr 
• XF^RO. eat—Al a t oart af Probité held at 
l'« ι» « itn a and 1<κ the t ouou ol Oai'ord oo 
th·· ihlrl fae-di' «>ι Iprfl Α. I>. Η·ί 
VLI»K\ ClAbK ·>!·· MB "I k nm Thorn ,1 Wci.il.tv» lu »«i I Couaty, having pre- 
■eut d hi· ar utint of gatrdianajip olatll W »r 1 
r au * 
<»r.|ere |. That Ihe a.tid ·· itnlian give n.it!"·· 
« all peraoua al« re«tcd by cau*in^; a «>p> of tUi« 
Γ·1 ■'· pabliahri hr··· w.-.-k· »acc«.«»»Trly la the J >«f r I iVm «I priutrd at Pan·, that thr- ma· 
rpear at a I'robate I'oart to b·· held «I P.ir.a, 
>i mMOmMI <>n th» third u·—-lav of M y η·*· 
it y o'elock lu the foreooou ai d ah w ■•«une If aB) 
tir y ha>r a h> thr uuir «hontd not br allow··! 
Κ 4 » KYK.Jad.ee. 
X triffii iT-aixi· II. C 1>»*ι·. Ki*<i<trr. 
îîrÛKD «· \t a Court of Probata he! ι at 
IV a arithiu aad fortlie t'juat) of Oif.ir l, on 
the t 11 ■ at I u··· I »v of Air I V Ο !«»J. 
/ \Ν I III ρ -tli jn ·» ·»ιι· in Κ V ta n· if \n 1 
V 
" 
ο» axtd ι aaatj ; >· lag th al il -am I» 
V ibitl. <M \tel t'r, t»e ap.1 -iaital A im .nni«;or 
η lie «-«'ate I J >h-i Kl \das·, late ot An I ivat, 
.a aaid ( uatr «I·»· « d : 
• •■DkkKii t**at «aid μ··ΐ;ΐΙ >ier five n.U'··· to *'I 
n>r· .a· In I'Mtr » bt ran· t( · "·ί>* <»f ihia order 
·. i«h11 ibr» e * k· au a » l*<«ly in the 
l\hi| |> m.vra·, a ncw-pai-afr priate·! at Par 
lh«t tb·-» ta apixar at a i'r·»·····:·· « <><irl t" ba· 
••^Id «t l'an·, ia «ai e .ut.t· ,οη ttie ilmd Tue*>la> ! 
.· Μιι· o-xl. α' η η· o'e.o-k la the loren >on. 
>·< ow eau·*. Il ιην the) hare, whv the m mo ! 
-lui»; 1 u >1 M griolej. 
tt a tiivr j.i.Im 
A'rue c pv—AUeat : II C Davii. I(r|t<(er. 
XK'K «< :-Αι a Cuari 01 l'r»b»l· held at 
Ρ «ri» * thin and forth* County ofOxtord. i>d 
"ι· tlu d Tafnliv of *i·.- I Λ I». 1 vci 
On 
Γ II h ι * ιμ<·" οι Κ| h iâiu Κ lltnwn 
(•■•Mita of Kr»k ι. Itn'i'h It. Viab 
Κ «η Mmin \ Ktntin· ηιΐ"θ ht· r« of Tliou· 
iktum· tif oi Hirwn In -ai I i"iiaty, d*c-a»· 
••I pr «v lug t »r It*· na« Ι β-·Ι1 an Ί con»'*r ee-lain 
·-»!·■*»·■· iit'd in lli'tt ii ««ι) County and 
'y ■ I- »'nM in hi p»'i i tn oh dl- in th·· Pr > 
Mi l9 at an IV nik'i » < ITer of t··» bun 
-1 r..) lailm to Naan ii'f· a·· ··' » i| ll ram 
»rd*r*.t, U»·! Il»·· «ai·! Pe:lii-»a*r xi**uitie* 
ο al) ρ»Γ» ·Β» mtfrr»tf(l by rau*ti>|( a i-bttrait of 
ι· |η·ι ·ιι «itb X hi ortfr· tb*r*vu to kr ρμΜ1·Ιι 
■il'U'rr wrr*· «uCC*'«lv*I)T III the <»*lord 1>·1Ι»ο 
it printed a: l'aria lhal lh*> ni > appear at · 
'Γι>·.4 Court lo '» ht-ld a) Pari· m «aid County 
• o the t Ιγ·1 Tili dtv u| >| v tritalna* o'clock 
m t i·· f irrmmn »u «br· ••au»·· It hit the) have 
«h/ he ra-ne -h u d bo· b· £rante-l 
κ \ KltYK..fudge. 
A ? ruecopy«-atte«t U.C. I>*VI».R*<t»t*r 
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{•avili li.iuiinon» iu ItelUel οα the U»l Satunlaya 
June, July an Au^uat, at ne o'clock in the 
■ it u o fjr io- of r«coi\ u< and ex· 
• m niuK Mi I ciairn». 
n.vrn» II AMMO^S. 
ALT AS Η OODIVlS. 
L'ittd «I Be'h4-1 'he Î*'· ·11> ·Ι Ap i «. I·. I*«i 
<£ίΖΩ a «a·* m your otant «m. Terms »ni S5 <t 
tfi 
Φ00 f oe A>ire«» M HAlltTT 4 lo. Pettlanl <· 
NOTICF. 
fi»T * *■»'■·· I· KI*hart|«on ha* 
» « Util Vau·* ••«/■erted >ujr bed »ι Ί b ·λτΊ .all per 
»o » are ι··ΊΊ·11- I·» na-bor 
■ r tru-t her cn idt 
at*« iuu( a· 1 -nail η ■( pij any Uibta Ovntracted 
by her after tbiidatt W S. &1CUAROSOX 
MaiiJo, A^ilû.iSa^ I 
Walt Awhile. 
Wait «white 
Cheerily smile, 
Soon the et or tu «ill be over; 
There'* a bit of blue 
In the i>ky for you, 
There* ewvetne*· yet in the cloTer 1 
Trnet and wait, 
Though burden* great 
Dard on the heart are preening; 
For a band of love 
Will the crue* remove, 
And leave in it* *:ead a blcaaing. 
'Neath the enow 
No rose* blow, 
And there no lx-es arc humming; 
Rut they gather iweeU 
In their dark retreat· 
To brighten the day* that are coming 
Dark and drear 
The fkiea appear 
When the cloudy day'* declining; 
But the night mut fall, 
And cover all, 
Ere the tua renew* it* khiuing. 
Rc*t i* sweet 
For the vrciry feet; 
And the «oui that in faith repoeee. 
When the night come* oa 
And the noonday eun 
It· gateway of rplendor cloaca 
Ne'er will mi·· 
It* need* of bliea, 
Or grieve o'er j«.ye abating; 
For the earth muet turn 
That our heart* may learn 
How little i* loet l>y waiting. 
A SUCCESSFUL RUSE. 
"I hope, my dear, yon won't object 
tj Jrhn'a folks," f aid the bride, timidly. 
••John'* folks !" if peatcd the tall, 
black eyed young man, who had jast 
been "made happy," and was now sit- 
ting betide Mr-. Frederic Fane, in the \ 
railway train fUaniicg toward Owl 
Mountain. "Net in the least, lay love. 
Why should I o> jeet to them?" 
"Oh, I don't know !** said Mr?. Face, i 
"Some people do, von know. But of 
eoano it (eemi· Lard to tnrn them out 
after all them» yean, rsd—" 
• Stop half a uiinate, my dear," said 
Mr. Fane. "I am not quite suro that I 
understand yon. Who are John's folks ? I 
An 1 who, if I may take the liberty to 
1 
uk, is John ?" 
Mrs Fane turned pink, and looked 
hesitatingly down at her lace-bor· 
dered pocket-handkerchief, as if uncer- 
tain whether a tear or two would not bo 
appropriate. 
"Oh Fred," Raid she. "what a quo* 
tion I Just think a minute. And of 
course they slwavs expected to bave a 
home with me !" 
'♦Oh !" said Mr. Fane, making up bis 
lips into a whistling j cxution, as he io- 
numbered that Mrs. Fanes firft hue* 
band had been named Juhn Quincy 
Adams Larkius. "lee, I comprehend. 
Are there many of Vm, my dear?" 
"Well," hesitated Liliae, again color- 
ing, "there's John's stepfather—a dear 
old geitleman, Lut a little peculiar. 
He's an escaped Mornit η—" 
• ·Α—what?" said Mr. Fane. 
"A Mormon," exclaimed the bride. 
" lie joined the community, and then 
be didn't like them as well as he 
thought he t-hould, fo ho ran away and | 
married John's mother. And after ahe 
died nothing could induce him to leave 
the fcenes endear· d by her presence. 
"Ah Γ said Face. "A sentimental 
old party." 
'· He's verv agreeable," added Liliae, 
" if only you let him have his own way 
in everything." 
"Do you knew, my dear, that is a 
characteristic which I have observed in 
others ?" gravely r* marked Mr. Fane. 
"Then there's Aunt Grace," went on 
Liliaa. " She's an excellent house- 
keeper—in fact, she is cleaning nearly 
all the time. It does get a little un- 
comfortable cow and then; but it's 
Annt Grace's wav, so I put up with it. 
And John's two hitters-Dorcas and 
Keturah—are water enre people. They 
like the place because there is a cascade 
at the back and u river clo€e by." 
"Ah 1" said Mr. Fane. 
"And Cousin Ferdinand—that's all !*" 
added Lilias, with a sigh of relief. 
"That's all, eh?" said the bride- 
groom. 
"Cousin Ferdinand is Tery agree- 
able," said Lilias. " He's waiting." 
" Waiting?" echoed M*·. iane. 
" For the milltuium," explained Lil- 
ias. "He's been waiting these many 
years." 
" Oh Γ said Mr. Fane. " He's crazy, 
eh Γ 
" Well," confessed Lilias, " he is a 
little peculiar, but we're used to it and 
w© du»'» uotiee it now." 
" And are these peoplo all to live with 
us ?" asked Mr. Fane, u little gloomily. 
"If >ou don't object,*' feaid Liliai, 
timidly. 
" Not in the least, my darling," said 
the young husband. 
M Your will is law 
|o ma." 
"Bo kind of you, dear!" taid Mis 
Fane, apparently much relieved. 
And then the train ttipped at Owl 
Mountain station, and ti.e young paii 
got out. 
But during the loug driw to Laurel 
Fara—parkin Varo it had been when 
Χ,ϊκί* first came there, but she adop 
the more euphonious name -Mr. Fane 
turned matters over in his miçd< 
Hia mother—ft shrewd old prophet· 
ÇM di evil—had warned him that he 
couldn't expect to marry a rch ytuag j 
widow, who was pretty and attractive J 
into the bargain, without aoroe ç«oVi J 
pro quo ot annovanoe or^rouble to bal- j 
MOtUiblta* 1 
And hero it win. the first thing. 
Not the ghost of the dear, deported 
L:ukin§—that ho thought he could 
have endured—but five substantial be- 
quoftfl fastened to the old farm like 
limpets to a rock, barnacles to the hull 
of a ship! And Lilias evidently ox· 
pected him to adopt them into his affeo- 
tione, and tolerato their various ecceu- 
tricities, even as she had done. Lilias 
was such a pretty, dove eyed, confiding 
little thing I She should not be tor- 
mented, at all events, ho resolved. 
If "John's folis" were to bo met and 
conqnered in singlo combat, ho would 
do it alone. 
And so he looked down with a smile 
on her innocent face, and replied plea- 
santly to her timidly-hazarded observa- 
tions, stndiously veiling the currcnt 
of his thoughts ; for, as they nrarod the 
old home, Lilias was evidently grow- 
ing nervous. 
It was a fine old brick house, as Mr. 
Fane cculd see in the cold December 
moonlight, surrounded with alternate 
rows of leafless maples and evergreens, 
with lights gloaming in all tho windows, 
and "John's folks" were all assembled 
at the door to welcomo tho new mar- 
ried coupla First ami foremost stood 
the " escaped Mormon "—a tall, vener- 
able gentlemen, with α lluwing beard 
ami a suit of pepper-and-salt, with red 
necktie and turnover folUr. 
44Welcome, my chillren, welcome?" 
said this venerable relic of the past, 
with an air as patronizing as if the 
whole house belonged to him. 411 
shall use my every effort to m ike your 
stay at Ltural Farm agreoablo. You re 
a little late "—glancing reproachfully 
at the clock—44 and I am afraid the 
roast fowls will bo spoiled. It always 
disagrees with me to eat overdone 
poultry ; but, of course, this will not 
happen again." 
41 01», no, indeed, papa Ρ said Liiias, 
eagerly. 
Aunt Grace atood iu the background 
—a grim, bouy female—with her face 
tied up iu her haudkerchief, and a 
dress of badly dyed merino stuff made 
in a most outlandish f.ishion. 
44 You'll have to sleep in tho garret 
chamber to-night, Lilia«," she said, 
gloomily. 44 I've had yours *hite- 
wathed and cleaned, and it ain't dry 
yet." 
14 But it was cali'imined only last 
fall, AuntGiace Paaid Lilias, pitcouxly. 
441 can't help that," s-id Annt Grace, 
with a sniffle. 44 Cleanliness is next to 
godlints», aud ί ain't one to live in the 
dirt. You wouldn't ask mo or your 
step pa to turn out of our rcoms, would 
you?' 
44 Ob, no, uo !' cried Lilias, eagerly. 
Dorcas and Keturah sat knitting on 
either side of the fire*, evidently in a 
very ill humor. 
41 We was invited to tea to Miss Dca- 
c. η Plumbago's to-night," said the 
elder sister. 
44 But Keturah thought we'd ought 
to stay and welcome you fust," taid 
Dorcas. 
44 And the train's late, and wo shan't 
be in time to go there now," moodily 
added Keturah. 
44 Bat some folks don't care how they 
inconvenience other folks," said Dorcas, 
as she extended a flabby, mittened 
hand to her now cousin-in-law without 
looking at him. 
" I aci very sorry, gloried Lilias, 
with a troubled fa o. 
" Well, then, Grace." said tbo mil· 
leriutn man—a stoat, rabicunJ little 
fellow, with a red nose and hair as 
white as silver—" let ns have sapper 
served at ci^ce. What ar we waiting 
for Γ 
And Mr. and Mrs. Fane were com- 
pelled to seat themselves without loss 
cf time at the table, without an oppor- 
tunity to remove th-î dust cf travel οι 
to refresh themielvrs after their jour- 
ney. Mr. Fane had indeed ventured to 
say something about towels and fresh 
water, bnt Lilias whispered : 
" Never mind just now, dear. Pe 
will be so put ont, and Grace and Ke· 
turah like punctuality. For this once, 
do oblige me ?" 
Mr. Fane looked around ia some sur 
prise. Here were he and Lilias, tht 
rightful owners of the hoase, placcd in 
the position of second-rate guests of no 
great importance one way 01 the other, 
while "pa," Aunt Grace, the resentful 
listen and the millenium reigned eu 
preme, and Lilias hardly dared to ex 
press an opinion of her own in theii 
presence. 
But he made no comment, to Lilias 
great relief, and endured everything 
with the serenity of an Aristotle. 
Early the next morning he descended 
into the oellar where Aunt Grace wa.· 
skimming milk, and looked sharplj 
about him. 
••My dear Aunt Grace," said he, 
cheerfully, ·· will it inoonvenienoe you 
if I use some of these shelves for my 
chemicals 7' 
" Tour—whst ?" said Aunt Gr&ce, 
dropping her cream spoon in amaze- 
ment. 
" I intend to use this oellar a· a lab- 
oratory," said Mr. Fane; "and as 
some pf the chemicals are explosive—" 
" I—I bad better move the pana out 
to the spring-house," gasped Aunt 
Grsce. " But Dorcas and Keturah are 
very timid, and—" 
"In that case," said Mr. Fane, "per- 
haps they had better remove themselves 
to the spring-house, too. I really can- 
not exist without my scientific studies." 
A tint Grace eat down and thought it 
over. Was she, after having lived for 
sixty-odd jean in peace and quietness, 
to be blown np like a torpedo at last 1 
There was Consin Yorke ont West. It 
would not, perhaps, be such a comfort- 
able home as this, but there would be 
no chemicals. 
Mr. Bogle, tho recreant Mormon, 
was cozily reading the paper by the 
fire when his stepson's successor 
blandly requested him to "move a 
little." 
Move 1" sai 1 Mr. Bogle, dropping 
his glasses. "Where? and what for?" 
"I am endeavoring to attach electric 
wires here," said Mr. Fane. "I am 
getting up a small battery to assist in 
my chemical experiments." 
"Chomical experiments! Here!" 
cried the ex-Mormon. "Bat I disilke 
chemistry, and I don't approve of elec- 
tricity. In my opinion it is a trifling 
with the gifts of Frovidencu." 
"Electro-chemistry is a wonderful 
agent," eerenely remarked the bride- 
groom. "I am thinking of charging all 
the boards of tho floor with electricity, 
Jn order to olwervo the effect produced 
by the footstep^ of different members 
of the family." 
"Sir," cried Mr. Bogle, involuntarily 
lifting his feet up on the round of hi* 
chair. "I will not tolerate it ! I—I am 
not a lamp, to bo lighted by electricity, 
nor a battery, to be—charged !" 
"My dear sir," fimiled tho bride- 
groom, "in less than three days I shall 
have made a convert of yon." 
"Never!" roarod Mr. Lirkins' step 
father. 
In tho meantimo Cousin Ferdinand 
was dubiously eyting a pair of superb 
bloodhounds which were chained up 
in the stablo. 
"I don t like dogs," said Cousin Fer- 
dinand ; "and I nlwavs used this par- 
ticular etall for my pony Grub." 
" I have ordered Grub to bo changed 
icto the stall beyond," said Mr. Fane. 
"And von need not be afraid of Star 
and Planet ; they aro chained care- 
fully." 
"Bat eappose they should break 
their chains?' croaked Cousin Ferdi- 
nand. 
"In that case yonr life would not be 
worth fivo minutes' purchase," faid 
Fane. "But my wife and I aro very 
fond of the dogs ; they know us." 
" I'll leave the house !" roarod Cousin 
Ferdinand, retreating as far as the 
barnyard fence would permit him. " I 
won't be mado a martyr to hydropho- 
bia !" 
" Prav reconsider your determina- 
tion," fcâid Mr. Fane, politely. 
But Cousin Ferdinand was away liko 
» shot. 
Liliaa came to her husband that 
evening, with flushed cheeks and bril- 
liant eyes. 
"Fred," she cried, "they're gcing 1" 
" Who aro going, pet ?" he asked. 
"John's folks—to-morrow morning.' 
" Impossible !" said Mr. F *ue, trag- 
ically. "How should wo ever live 
without them V 
» Every one υί them," whispered 
Lilias ; " and, oh, I am so glad ! Be 
cause they had lived here eo long that 
they had liecomo exacting and cross 1 
didn't observe it so much in tho old 
times, but it seems more apparent now; 
and I think we shall be so mucn hap- 
pier by ourselves. You see, Auut Grace 
and the girls are afraU of your chemi- 
cals, and pa don't like electricity and 
Cousin Ferdinand has a horror ol 
dogs." 
" I am very sorry," said Mr. Funo 
solemnly. 
'· Fred," criel the bride, looking up 
with a sudden light in her eyes, "you 
have done it on purpose Γ 
" Done what ?" said the bridegroom, 
innocently. "Wasn't I always an ama- 
teur chemist and electriciin ? And are 
not Star and Planet my inseparable 
companions wherever I go ? How can 
I help it, if my tastes are antipathetic 
to those of your deceased husband's 
relatives 7" 
13 at Lilian shook her head and 
laughed. 
" Fred," said she, "I have penetrated 
your mystery. Bat I shall not scold 
yon, (or it is so nice to havo the honso 
all to ourselves I" 
" So you will not mourn hopelessly 
for 'John's folks?'" said Fred, mis- 
chievously. 
" No," said Mrs, Fane, " I do not 
think I shall." 
For it was as she had said—·' John's 
folks" had become chronic ; and peo- 
ple are always glad to be relieved of a 
chronic ailment. 
• City Haiti and Conutry Katn. 
The St. Louie Olobt-Drmocrat says 
considerable attention has been recent- 
ly given to the differences between the 
rain of the city and the country. Ac- 
cording to the statement advanced the 
country raio is neutral, and ia consid- 
ered the best adapted for hnman con- 
sumption of any found above the earth, 
on the earth and under the earth. The 
rain that fall in citiea, on the other 
hand, is acid, corroding metals; stones 
and bricks and mortar crumble before 
it Its evil effects are visible on every 
iaide—in paint, in all decorations, and 
in faot, almcst everything erected by 
man. The purest rain ia that collected 
at the sea coast, more especially at 
considerable heights, while organic 
matter in the air usually corresponds 
with the density of population. 
TOPICS OF THE DAY. 
According to λ German economist 
the income of the world i* 813,520,000,- 
000; debt, $10.920 000 000; taxes, 
$2,002,000.000; capital, $85,012,000,000. 
Sweden Las the smallest debt, or SSO.· 
000,000; Ftance tbo largest, or $2,140,- 
000,000. The United States has tho 
largest income and England the moet 
capital. Italy is tho heaviest taxed, 
paying thirty-flvo pfr cent, of its in- 
come for taxes, to the averago fifteen 
per cent, of other nations. 
Dennie Dunlap was a th:eo card 
monte maQ aittched to a circne. A 
greenhorn whom ho had swindled out 
of 8200, at Assumption, La., complained 
to a justice, who not only isauod a war· 
rant but went to tho tent to serve it. 
Dennio was operating another victim, j 
and he quietly off, ted tho justice $-'J 
not to interrupt him foi ten minutes. 
This proposition was declined. Then 
tho gambler angrily d ear a revolver, 
but the justice fired quickest, killing ) 
him instantly and coolly recovered the 
8200 from his pockets. The gambling 
privilege of that circus ia now for sale. J 
One of the strangest incidents of the 
Vienna theater fire carco to light in the 
rescue of a young artillery privato after 
threo days and nights of peculiar suf- 
fering. IIo endeavor»d to cscape from 
the burning building by a stage door, 
but owing to Bomo mishap fell through 
a broken trap into a deep cellar. Here 
the poor fellow remained for seventy- 
two hours without sleep or food, and 
from tho constant pouring of water intc 
tho cellar from the engines came near 
being drownod. His cries were at las', 
heard by an inspecting fireman, who 
took him out of tho water, which wv 
up around his chest. 
United States Consul llaker, cl 
Baenos Ayres, thiak.s that tho ostrich 
cm be domesticated in tho United 
States and made profitable. Ho de- 
scribee an ostrich farm situated cbou· 
fifteen miles from Bnencs Ayres, and 
gives many instructions for the benefit 
of those in this country who miy desire 
to go iuto the business. Full growr 
birds ccst from 81,000 to 81,200 de 
livered at Bnenos Ayres, and 5,00< 
birds can bo kept on 6,000 acres c. 
land. The gross income derived fron : 
chicks prodneed by one pair of birds i» j 
from $2,00!) to $3,000 per annum. A) 
Cape Colony 840.000,000 are invested 
in the businoss, and the business, ant1 
the value of the feathers annually pro 
dcced is $4,500,000. 
A committee of Presbyterians wel 
known in philanthropic work, with Mr. 
William E. Dodge at their head, hav< 
presented u memorial to Congroes ask- 
ing for am{ le appropriations for the 
education of Indian children, and fo« 
tho passage of a Uw providing for the 
settlement of Indians in severalty, theii 
lands to bo held by them in fee simple. 
Tho committee say : 
" If the city ol 
Philadelphia, with its 800.000 people, 
can easily educate its 105,000 children, 
how much more eaiily can the nation, 
with its 50.000.000 of people,undertake 
to educate i;s δΟ,Οι,Ο Indian children ?" 
The memorial further points out what 
has heretofore been accomplished ia 
this direction, and refers particularly 
to tho training schools at Hampton, 
Carlisle and Forest Grove, in which the 
education of Indian children ba.i al- 
ready shown gratifying results. Tho 
committee suggest to Congress "the 
authorization of the establishment ol 
othor similar schools at military post* 
which have been or may be vacated ii 
different parts of the country." 
At a meeting of the National Asso j 
eia ion for the Protection of the Insant 
and tlio Fro vont ion of Imanity, held it 
New York, Dr. 0. F. Dana, in a ρ pel 
read by him, gave tho following inter- 
esting facts: Thsro are at present in 
the United States about 63,000 insane 
people, or ono to 777 of tho popula- 
tion. Twenty rears ago tho ratio wa« 
one to 1,310; in 1875, one to 953. The 
ratio in England is ono to 350. By 
sections the ratio is: In New England, 
one to 588; Middle States, one to 000; 
Western States, ono to 85'»; Southern 
States, ono to 1,100. The ratio to 
which wo may look forward in tho fu 
ture is, in New England, ono to 500; 
West, one to 000; South, one to 800. 
In 1881 there were seventy-four State 
and thirty-four prirate uaylums. The 
cost of maintaining them was $ 12,000,· 
000 a year. Tho needs of the insane 
are want of room in asylums, eepara 
tion of acute and chronic patients and 
epileptics, improvement in the laws ol 
commitment, more amusement and 
work for patiente and a separation ol 
State aaylune from political influence. 
Gierke in the French government 
offices are not so well paid as to make 
the struggle for placée βο great in 
France as in some other lands. On an 
average the salary is only 2,500 francs, 
or about 8500 a year, and the most ol 
them marry on this and have children. 
Rent coste them at least £100 a year, 
clothing and linen another 8100, if not 
3120, and general expenses about 8100, 
thud leaving them 3180 for food, drink, 
and the dowry of tho daughter. 
It was tho wife of President Madison 
who gave a young woman the famous 
advice: " Giro your appearance careful 
and serious thought in your drc King- 
room and forget it elsewhere." 
The Fermer'» lîaiili. 
The farmer *ith the nabob rank», 
ΑηΊ ri"» (he gilded millionaires; 
For he controls mlwtantial banks, 
Ami ho! Is In them the safoet ali^rc i 
Ilia banks aro bank·» of loam ami clay, 
His chare* are plowshares in the mold ; 
Tho more they break the more they |>aj 
In dividends of green and gold. 
Hi- face id broiued with miaimcr skies, 
Hie honest hands are hard and brown ; 
But there ii something in his eyes 
That came with light from hearen down. 
Π * is not of the tar: h a clod, 
With kings and millionaires lie rank*, 
Where wood-birds sin? nnd tloesoms nod, 
The farmer own* the beat of banks. 
PC SUES Τ PAB1GRAPHS· 
A man is like a carpet, when he li 
kept down by tax. 
E«cr.lapius practiced wdicinc ©von 
when au infant, which gave rise to the 
eong, 
" M. V. is the cradle." 
The factions poetagestamp clerk 
who told a man that asked for two two· 
that this was not an «>sthetie post- 
office is now looking for a new situa- 
tion. 
ISurial Customs In Europe. 
In France, as moat people are aware, 
no one meet>ng a funeïal on the streets 
omits to raise tho hat or cap in token 
of respect ; but in Spain the n«age 
docs not exist. Wben tho «Viatique 
is carried throngh the streets, every 
one is bareheaded and kneeling, >n a 
funeral pissing along receives no mark 
of reeDOct an in France. Moreover, 
while in the latter country a deceased 
pfr.cn is followed to the cemetery by 
uli his relatives, friends acquaintances, 
and even by many who »'« only ac- 
quaintance· » his acquaintances; in 
Spain it is the habit for persons to 
abstain from accompanying the colli η 
to the grave. If the defunct belongs 
to the better classes, his friends tend 
their carriages to follow, but they them- 
eelves remain at home. The Spanish 
cemeteries differ also materially from 
those in Franca. "They «β, said 
M. Emilo Maison, who lia» resided man 
veers ak, Madrid, " but walU provided 
'with drawers, only a few monument* 
being seen in the inclosure, erected to 
the memory of the wealthy or dis- 
tinguished." 
To leavo Spain and its customs 
halt on Italy's clx«sic soil, there are 
one or two things worth mentioning ία 
reference to the burial of the dead, 
which is performed aith a differen 
ceremonial in different parts of the 
country. One remark which applies to 
the whole of Italy may bo made how- 
ever, namely, that the hcarso is entirely 
unknown. Apropos of the hearse, its 
introduction into France only dates 
from L'juis XlV.'s time; and when it 
was first used to carry tho dead to the 
cemetery the innovation wasloudly 
condemned by tho public. At Tarin 
the interment of tho higher classes 
takes place generally at dusk; tie o- 
lowers are numerous, but are mostly 
composed of valets or servants of he 
friends or relatives of the deceased, clad 
in rich liveries for the evasion. 
At Naples funeral ceremonies arc 
conducted with » celtJta p»l«d· «' 
pomp. The dead man, woman or child 
is exhibited, richly dressed, on the ed, 
sometimes, indeed, the body is thus ex 
posed to view under the porch of la 
house, surrounded with lifted tapers 
and flowers. When the moment arrives 
for placing it on the bier the duty is 
discharged by a religious community, 
excepting in the ca*e of the poor, whose 
remains, as in Fra ce, are consigned to 
the ·' fosse commune,' which is, in fact, 
nothing but a deep well. In the mag- 
nificent Neapolitan cemetery, ahich 
forms an amptuttuater, there are ·ΐυ> 
of these wells, one for every day in the 
year. Every day one of them ia opened 
to receive the dead, a quantity of quick· 
lime is emptied into it, a few pails of 
water are poured on, and the {>tone is 
replaced, to be removed again only at 
the expiration of a twelvemonth. This 
is how the remains of the poorer classes 
are disposed of. With regard to the 
wealthier portion of the community, 
they are interred in a monument resem- 
bling a chapel. The coffin is not low- 
ered into λ vault, for the reason that 
there are none, but is ρ heed in the 
rhapel itself, and covered with u alight 
layer of prepared earth, which has the 
property of reducing the body to a 
•keleton within a year from the date of 
interment. The family of the deceased 
[jcrson then proceed with another 
'nneral ceremony. The bones are col- 
eeted, put into a fresh coffin of peculiar 
shape, aud walled up, the name and 
juality of the defunct being inscribed 
}n the stone which shuts in the coffin. 
At Palermo the dead are placed in · 
sier richly covered with red gilt-em· 
sroidered velvet, or in a kind of sedan 
:hair equally red, and conveyed to the 
•onvent. On its arrival the body, after 
he fanerai service has been performed, 
s lowered into α large " souterrain," 
vhich extends under the convent gar- 
lens. Hero the unconfined remain· 
ire placed in a vault, the ground of 
vhich is formed of extremely âne sand. 
2ach receptacle is made to hold six or 
iight corpses. It is called the " Sco· 
atojo," and when filled is walled up for 
k year.— Churchman « Shilling Magatinc. 
Tewflk, the yonng ruler of Egypt, if 
particulîrly fond of poets and theolo- 
gians, OLid keeps his court full of them. 
Be is weak, timid and pious, an I in 
;ϋης4 to religious mysticism. 
THE PROTECTION OF AMERICAN 
SHIPPING. 
SPEICH OF HON. NELSON PI NO- 
LEY, JR.. 
in ruk hook or umuk.niativks. apkil 
25, 1^2. 
(Tha House being in Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill to create a Commission 
lo lie vise the Tariff. Mr. I>ingley said:] 
M*. Chaiema>: When the House 
was last in committee on the Tariff Com- 
mission Bill, the gentleman from Tennes- 
see (Mr. McMillin) charged that protec- 
tion had driven American shipping from 
the ocean. To recall this indictment of 
tne protective tariff of 1861, I will ask 
the Clerk to read that portion of the re- 
marks of the gentleman which reter to 
the decline of the American forvi«n car- 
rying trade : 
Mr. McMiixin. Mr. Chairmau. to oar 
shipping we have given the most ample 
protection that the loudest clamorer for 
special privileges could wish. We have 
forbidden the purchase and registration of 
ships from any bat American builders. 
The boast was made that we were going 
to build up our commerce and carry Angl- 
ican products in American bottom."·: but 
after twenty years of this exclusive po'.icj 
look at our condition ! Our ship buildiog 
has run down till it amounts to nothing, 
and our flag Is almost a stranger on the 
ocean. The protective-tariff policy of the 
I'ntted States was abandoned in 194t5, and 
a tariff for revenne adopted. This policy 
was maintained till the breaking out of the 
late war, and under tt our shipping inter- 
ests flourished as they never did before, 
never have since, and never will again un- 
der our present suicidal policy. Then 
American sails whitened every sea, and 
the American flag brightened every bar 
where commerce doated. Beginning in 
lsv; with a tonnage of it in- 
creased till l$6l, when it amounted to 5. 
Û39.61S tons, which was the highest figure 
it ever attained. 
From that until now it has gone down, 
down all the time, although every prop 
that legislation could devise has beeu 
brought to its support. This, too, not- 
withstanding the fact that our wealth, im- 
ports. and imports are many times grater 
than they were then. In 1î>5ô we built iu 
American ship-yards 3èl sea-going vessels. 
in lî»56. 506. Under this long protection 
how does this industry flourish to-day. 
In 1*79. ,««1 ships were built by us, and In 
IS79, 37—iess than oue-tenth of the num- 
ber bnilt in lî*5ô, when we needed not haif 
so many as now. In IS*.», with free ships 
7ô per cent, of our exports and imports 
was carried in American bottom.*, lu 
1W1. with protected ships. American ves- 
sels only carried l»>perc*ut. Each year wo 
pay · 120,0υΰ,OUU to owners of foreign shir » 
for carrying our exports, imports and p.ta- 
sengers. And who gets this iimnvn»e busi- 
ness? England with her free ships atd 
free trade get'* eighty-four millions of ;t, 
more than twice as much as all the otht r 
nations of the world' Aud why ai. of 
this? It it because leg:slation has inter- 
fered with commercial freedom. A slut- 
iil« ι» on our law (χκΛ» which r* ;Uire> the 
American Jesirioj to purchase a to 
go to one or th« four or Ave ship-build* rs 
of the I nited >uu» and pay otic fourth 
more for it ti-au it would cos: In l·. au 1. 
In consequence of this. when obtained. the 
cost Is so jrrvat that hr cannot compete 
with the Eug:ishm:»n who hi* purchased 
more cheaply, one ears, let us subsidize 
our ship lines and ena'ile them tocompctr. 
Mr Chairuiau. this will not give relief. 
Let Congre»? déclaré commerçai freedom 
by repealing those hampering statutes, aud 
the shackles will fail from our commerci- 
al did Peter* chains at the aujM > touch. 
Mk. C ii vium v\ ; I am At a 1>>ss to 
understand what the gentleman from 
Tennessee meant when he said that under 
the tariif of 18-16 we had " free ship»' 
*nd " commercial freedom while under 
the tariff of 1861, American snipping en- 
gaged in the foreign carrying trade, ha\e 
had " every protective prop which legis- 
lation could devise." If ho referred to 
that provision of our na\igation law* 
which restricts the right of American 
registry to vessels built in this country, 1 
desire to remind him that in this respect 
there has been no change in our legisla- 
tion since the foundation of the Govern· 
ment. Kree ships, ». e., the liberty to 
purchase ships in a foreign market and 
to put them under the American ridg. 
for which the gentleman from Tennessee 
and the gentleman from New York Mr. 
Hewitt) plead the other, were nevtr 
known in this country. 
But this is the only protection which 
our commercial marine engaged in the 
foreign carrying trade has had under the 
tariif of 1861, and precisely the same 
that it had under the tariif of 18-16. 
What then did the gentleman from Ten- 
nessee mean when he said that under the 
tariff of 1861 this great interest has had 
"every protective prop which legislation 
could devise." 
Our coastwise carrying trade is effi- 
ciently protected by legislation which re- 
stricts participation in it except to \e»sel» 
carrying the American dag. I'nder this 
protection the tonnage of American ves- 
sels engaged in the coastwise trade has 
increased from 1,797,»25 tons in 1850, 
to 2,646,011 tons in 1881, not withstand- 
mg the unexampled development of our 
railroad system has inevitably diverted to 
the land a very large share of the traffic 
which formerly was served by water, j 
I nder the same protection ship*building 
•o far as it relates to vessel* intended for 
the coast, lake and river trade, was never ! 
more prosperous than it is to day. 
It is only when we return to our un- ί 
protected and uuencouraged foreign car- 
rying trade, and the ship-building inter- 
ests dependent upon it, that we hud de- 
cline and discouragement in consequence 
of European competition. While other 
other industries, efficiently protected 
against such competition by our legisla- 
tion, are prospering as never before, this 
one is languishing. The partial protec- 
tion which restrict· the right of American 
registry to vefsels carrying the stir» and 
stripe», is almost nullified by the practi- 
cal workings of that system ot maritime 
jeciproeity, ftee trade on the ocean, to 
which we long ago unwisely committed 
ourselves. I nder this system of free 
trade in ocean transportation, the Ameri- 
can ship-builder and the American ship- 
owner, with higher cost labor, compete 
for the foreign carrying trade with the 
ship-builder* and ship owners of other 
countries. 
44 If this " commercial freedom," this 
free 44 trade on the ocean," which the 
gentleman from Tennessee invokes on the 
law, has resulted disastrously to the 
American merchant marine engaged in 
the foreign carrying trade, it has only 
demonstrated what the same system 
would do for all our domestic industries. 
It is claimed, however, that if it had 
not been for our protective tariff we could 
have built the vessels required for the 
foreign carrying trade as cheaply a* 
Kngland, as we did up to 1835, an ! 
thus would have been able to maintain 
and even strengthen our position on the 
ocean. 
Before showing the fallacy of this as- 
sumption 1 desire to call attention to the 
concession to protection which it involves. 
Ninety p*r cent, of the cost of a vessel is 
in the labor w hich is employed in pre- 
paring and putting together the timber 
and ore, and only ten per cent, is in the 
raw materials. Obviously, nothing couM 
materially reduce the cost of building an 
American vessel, except a reduction of 
the w«ge« of the labor retired to trans- 
mute the raw materials into the form of 
an ocean monarch. If vesatls could be 
built more cheaply under the revenue 
tariff which gentlemen seek, it must b« 
because that system would reduce th« 
wmges of labor in this country. 1 am no: 
prepared, and I believe the American 
people are not prepared for any policy 
which will reduce the wages of th< 
American laborer to the European stan- 
dard. 
Cientlemen who argue that the protec- 
tive tariff of lbtil has made it impossi- 
ble for us to build ships in competition 
with England, as we did up to a few 
years before the breaking out of the ta- 
bellion, entirely ignoring the fact that 
the retrograde in ship-building for the 
foreign earning trade, began s>»on atter 
while the tariff of 1H4'.» was in 
force ; and was due to the great change 
from wood to iron, and sail to steam, 
through w hich ocean tonnage wa« pac- 
ing. In 1S30 there were built in the 
I'nited State*, 381 ships and barks ο! 
the clans employed in foreign tonnage. 
In 1H57 the number declined to > 1 : i" 
1HÔS to 122; in 1ΗΛ9 to &9, and in lH»-i> 
to 110. The decline from 1SÔ5 to 
was more ropid e\en than since the war, 
as 1*6 snips wtre built in lb66, and in 
i (be number wa» 81, with a j>nialler 
numi>er since. It the wurid s commerce j 
wa* carried on in wooden sailing ship* 
to-dav. as it w.i* before the war, we 
could successfully compete now with 
England in building vessels, a* we did 
in 1855. I 
Ihe rétrogradé movement in Americar 
ocean tonnag·· was not due to tariff', but 
wis contemporaneous with the great 
change in ocean transportation wrought 
by the application of the propellor and 
the compound engine, aud the u>e of iron 
steamships. 
Gentlemen ignore, also, the tact that 
just a* this great change began to attract 
attention in this country, we were pre- 
vented from taking early measures to 
adapt ourselves to the new situation b) 
the war of the Rebellion bursting upon 
us and thus engrossing all our éner- 
gie#. 
They conveniently forget, too, that in 
addition to the inevitable drawback* of 
war, by the aid of England the Anglo- 
Confederate cruisers, directly and indirect- 
ly. swept one-third of our ships from the 
ocean; and that *hen peace retured the 
difficulties which environed us as leg>cies 
of the civil war, interfered with measure·* 
of relief. 
Taking advantage of this opportunity, 
England redoubled her eff rts to seize 
upon the carrying trade of the world, and 
by means of government encouragement 
and aid—to which I shall presently refer 
—she is rapidly accomplishing her ob- 
ject. 
Had it not been for this great change 
in the foreign carrying trade, wrought by 
steam, iron and English government aid, 
reinforced by the Anglo Confederate 
cruisers, the I'nited States would hue 
speedily eurmounted ths drawbacks of 
civil war. would have gone on increasing 
her ocean tonnage, and would have to- 
day her command of the ocean com- 
merce. 
The free ship advocates tell us that, 
however well we might have stood if it 
had not been for the great change wrought 
in the ocean carr>ing trade while our 
hands were tied : yet that we must now 
accept the situation as we find it, and | 
either give up auy hope of regaining our 
position a·; ocean carriers, or at once 
permit American merchants to buy ships 
abroad and give them American register. 
This proposition, which ha· been per- 
sistently urged by our free trade friends, 
and which has stood in the way of the;, 
adoption of a broader, wiser, and more 
statesmanlike remedy for the decline of 
our ocean shipping—one which would 
preserve and encourage our ship-building 
interests a* the essential basis of success- < 
ful commerce—deliberately proposes that j 
that Am'-rran people give up all idea of j 
; building their own ships at least for ocean 
commerce. 
To be sure, it holds out to the Ameri- 
can people the hope that they may con- 
tinue to build the vessels necessary for 
the coasting, lake and river trade. But 
after we grant to one class of merchants 
the right to purchase and give an Amer- 
i ican register to foreign-built ships, it will 
not be long before the merchants engaged j 
in the coasting, lake and river trade will 
demand the same privilege. It is doubt- 
ful, indeed, whether, as a question of 
law, a foreign-built ship purchased by an 
American and given an American regis- 
ter, can be excluded from participation 
in the coastwise, as well as the deep sea 
commerce of the nation. In my judg- 
ment whenever our free trade friend* car- 
ry their point in the direction suggested, j 
the death-knell of the American ship- j 
building industries is sounded. 
" Well," say some of our free trade 
doctrinaire«, " What of it ?" If our cap- 
ital can be profitably tmplayed in other ; 
directions. is it not better that other na-, 
tions should build our ships .*' 
Mr. Chairman, whrn I am asked, j 
·' what of it ?" in the event that our ship j 
building interests are ruined, 1 reply that 
the injurious results will be to far reach- j 
ing that I shtink from contemplating 
them. 
There will not be simply the destine- j 
tion of one of thp most bonifient of our 
creat industries ; an industry employing, 
or that prcperly encouraged would em· ; 
ploy hundreds of thousands of skille 1 
workmen, who «ill be "Crowded into other ! 
industries where they are not needed. 
Our free ship friends will also find that 
by the destruction of our ship-yards they 
will hare made it impossible to retain the 
control of the commerce which they seek, i 
and at the saine tim* will have struck u 
serious blow at our commercial, if not po-1 
litical independence. 
I only repeat the teachings of history, 
when 1 say that no p- ople ever became a 
great commercial nation that did not 
build their own ships. The Egyptians, 
the I'ti uicians, the («recks, the Italians, 
the Spaniards and the D'itch held in turn 
the empire of the sea ; but each only a* 
long as they could build their own ves- 
sels. When our earning trsde »»» 
thrown open to the world by the civil 
war, Kngland, France and Germany all 
wanted it. But the former secured it, j 
simply because she could bui! 1 Irer own 
ships. Experience has shown that the 
nation which does not build her own 
ships, will η t have the ability to buy 
them after the door is opened. The na- 
tion which confesses its inability to de- 
vise any policy by which it may build it» 
own ships, and deliberately semis its peo- 
ple into the market to buy of it* neigh- 
bors. surrenders her independence, ai.ri 
in war, places herself at the mercy of 
those nations which control the ocean. 
The free ship theory has been so per- 
sistently pushed in and out of ("ongie-s 
for the las·, fifteen jears, that it not < n'y 
stood in the wav of the adoption of som 
truly American policy that recognizes the j 
ι» till 
virai imj» riar.çc prr> citing auu unci- 
oping our ship builiing interests as the 
vseniial basis of commercial propcrity, 
h :t ha» aNo antagonized modifications of 
na\igation ld«s. framed years ago for an 
«Itfgether diri rent condition of things, 
in directions that are necessary to mae 
it j>)>»ible to buccf ssfully pin American 
«bips in competition with foreign ν emit·, 
after they are built. 
The free ship remedy entirely overlooks 
the fact that the American carrying trade 
suffers less from the alleged excessive first 
cost of American vessels. than it does 
from the larger expense of running them 
after they aie Uurcbed. I have already 
stated that a first-class oak sailing vessel 
can be built as cheaply on the coast of 
Maine as anywhere in the world. Dur- 
ing the last year 111 of the finest wooden 
sailing vessels ever launched, with a ton- 
nage of 08,909 tons, were built on the 
.Maine Coast—55 of them in the Collec- 
tion District of Bath, in the district which 
I represent. It these ships could be run 
as cheaply after they are built, as the 
ships of other natlous, our ship buildderf. 
would ha\e their orders doubled and 
quadrupled within a few years. For in 
spite of the furore for iron ships, I *m 
confident that t:r«t-class oak sailing ves- 
sels are to retain, their p;e· eminence 
where freight is bulky, and specîkl dis- 
patch is not essential. The large num- 
ber of iron sailing vessels that have foun- 
dered and become a total lose the past 
year, has already caused a reaction, and 
there is egain an inquiry for the first-class 
oak ships which are built on the Maine 
C'oast. Even last year two-fifths of the 
exports and imports of this country were 
carried in sailing ships. 
Hut I recognize the fact, that whoever 
:ommands the ocean carrying trade myst 
depend more on iron steamships than on 
sailing vessels. According to a sta'e- 
ment of Mr. John Koach, the eminent 
ihip-builder, iron steamships can to-day 
t>e built in this country at a cost of not 
m >re than 5 per cent in excess of what they 
:an be built for on the Clyde, and that 
îxcess all goes for labor. If American 
iron steamships and vessels could be π η 
is cheaply as foreign vessels, the 15 per 
rent, extra first cost of the former, which 
s less than 1 percent, per annum, would 
not stand in the w ay of their employment 
η the foreign carrying trade. 
What American, who had bought for- 
>ign-built iron vessels, would put them 
inder the American flag, when by so do- 
ng he would make the taxes and running 
expenses much larger than they would be 
if he kept them under the English flag ! 
The free ship programme, therefore, would 
destroy our ship building interests, and 
at the same time would not increase the 
number of steamships carrying the Amer- 
ican flag. 
Mr. Chairman, will the gentloman from 
Tennessee point out a single one of the 
44 protective props which —according to 
him—44 legislation has devised 
" 
to aid 
the American ship-owner in competing 
for ocean transportation with American 
vessels ? Not a single one has been de- 
vised on our part, while England has 
built up a most elaborate system of pro- 
tection and encouragement to enable her 
ship-owners to successfully compete with 
the world. We have not only avoided 
the protection and encouragement of 
American shipping, under the influence 
of free trade teachings but we have also 
neglected to modify our navigation laws, 
„o as to remove burdens on the running 
of vessels which England his removed j from her shipping. 
Let me enumerate some of these bur- 
dens which practically discriminate against 
the American marine engaged in the for- 
eign earning trade : 
1. Under an old law, enacted at a time 
when the sailors of our merchant marine 
were all Americans, and recourse to the 
law infrequent, an American »hip which 
discharges any seaman in a foreign port, 
is required to pay him three month» ex- 
tra wages, a burden imposed on the ships 
of no other nation. The sailor may have 
been aboard but fifteen d*ys; bis dis- 
charge may have been for misconduct or 
at hi· own request; he m»y be at th» 
port where he lives, or within a few hours* 
ride, no matter ; il" his wages ar<· « 10 per 
month, the ship must pay him 8120. 
A I'd the ship dis» not pay the mono) t>> 
I he tailor, but to the United States Con- 
sul at the port, who. a fter deducting a 
liberal fee. pays the balance to the sailor. 
Indeed, it appears fro-n the official rrp< rt 
that last year over $30.000 of the three 
months' extra wage» exacted from Amer- 
ica η shipping, «ent into the Federal 
Treasury. This law has been shamefully 
&bu»ed by men who had incited sailors 
to leave t he ship in order to get hold of 
the lion's share of the three month's ex- 
tra wages. 
I» this law one of the 44 protective j 
props" whi:h according to the gentle- 
man from Tennessee) legislation has de- 
vised for the encouragement of American j 
shipping ? 
2. Under the Kngish consular regu- 
Ution·, nearly all services by consuls to 
^ 
English shipping in fjreign ports, are 
rendered without charge, the English gov· j 
•rnmcnt paying her consuls for their ser- , 
uce from her own treasury. I nder our j 
|»ws, c or.suls arc practically paid by !ee» 
iscted of American ships and Americau j merchants. Indeed, it has been made . 
lubject of congratulation, that theAmcr- j 
can consular service, costing $^"3,--9 
last jear. «as not only self-supporting, 
supported by such fees, but actual- 
ly paid a profit of *25,243 into the Trea- 
HUT» ——ι 
In the same period, England appropri- 
ite I over 81.000,000 from her treasury 
t « supp irt her consular service, u service 
Λ-'iich i« maintained in every part of the 
>*o:ld almost exclusively to aid British 
(hipping and to extend British com- 
merce. 
And yet the gentleman from Tennessee 
that we have given to our ship· 
jing " the most ample protection that the 
ludrst clamorer for special privileges 
•ould wish while Kngland has left hers 
to stand alone. 
3. I'nder our system of measurement 
)f vessel* the American ships pays one- 
third more tonnage and other dues than 
he competing British ship. English 
neasurement includes only that part of 
he ship's space to be actually occupied 
jy cargo. American measurement in- 
ludes not only this, but also the room 
jeeupitd by the chip's engines, boilers, 
md machinery, and the quarters of the 
:rew. Thus a British ship has a regis- 
ered tonnage one-third less than an 
\merican ship of equal freight capacity, 
herefore pays one-third less tonnage, 
ight and harbor dues, wharfage and oth- 
>r charges. As a ship's tonnage means, 
>r should mean, its capacity for freight, 
s it not time that our laws relating to 
neasurement should be modified so as to 
tot discriminate against American *hip- 
)ing ? 
Is this anotherof the "protective props" 
1 
to which the gentleman from Tennessee 
eferred ? 
4. The requirements of existing laws 
is to life-saving apparatus and other fit- 
tings of vessels are greater than the re- 
quirements of English laws. Either our 
1 
>wn requirements should be reduced to 
1 
to the level of English vessels, or else all 
foreign vessels entering the porte of the 
L'nited States, should be required to 
:ome up to our standard in these partic- 
îlars. 
5. We impose compulsory pilotage, or 
half-pilotage pena ty on American ves- 
>els approaching our harbors, notwith- 
itanding their captains or mates are usu- 
dly perfectly competent to guide our ves- 
iels into port. ι 
6. Our laws require that all Ameri- j 
•an vessels shall transport and provide 
vrecked sailors for the uniform price of 1 
)10 each, regardless of distance or cost, < 
it government expense. Frequently it ι 
osts American vessels several times this 1 
imount for rations only· ι 
Are these some of the 
" protective I 
props 
" 
to which reference wae made ? 
7. Every seaman of an American re·- 
eel, U required by our law· to pay a ho«- 
pital tax of 10 cents per month ; while 
no such tax is imposed upon the seamen 
of the English reesels. The English 
government makes appropriations from 
its own treasury to support hospitals. As 
the imposition of the hospital tax on sail- 
ors inevitably result· in increasing the 
wages of seamen of American vessels to 
the extent of this duty, it places Ameri- 
can shipping at disadvantage in compet- 
ing with English vessel·. 
Is this another one of the 
" protective 
I· 
props r 
8. There is not a single official 'ser- 
vice done or official paper :ssued to an 
American vessel, in either the foreign or 
coastwise trad*, in which the fee is not 
larger than that charged an English ship 
under British Uns. 
\Vc even discriminate against Amer- 
ican (.hipping engaged in the foreign 
trade, which are nearly all sailing ves 
sels, by giving to steam ship·—mainlj 
foreign—special privileges in discharging 
cargo in order to save time and expense, 
while our laws withhold the same privi- 
leges from American sailing vessels com- 
peting with English steamships. 
We have also discriminated against 
American sailing vessels by impo»ing 
tonnage tax annually, instead of on each 
entry, thus making the tax on American 
sailing vessels four limes as large as on 
English steamships, in proportion to bus- 
iness done. 
Is this " the most ample protection 
" 
described by the gentleman from Tenne- 
sec ? 
The application of the principle of 
protection to our shipping interests would 
give a rebate of tonnage tax to American 
shipping, instead of a practical discrimi- 
nation against it. 
The English ship engaged in the 
foreign carrying trade takes her own trnp- 
plies out of bond, duty free. Tin- 
American ship, though compelled to com- 
pote with the British ship on the ocean, 
is required to buy imported supplies 
without relief from duties. 
10. There is no limit to the liability 
of the American ship-owner for damage-. 
By the laws of England, the liability ot 
each part-owner is limited to the value 
ot hi* individual interest in the vessel· 
und the total liability of all the owners i* 
limited to the value of the vessel at tie 
time of the accident. If we arc to com- 
pete with England on the ocean, we 
must hasten to modify our laws, as Eng 
land did some time ago, so as to impose 
no unnecessary burdens on the American 
ship-owner. 
11. American vessels engaged in 
the foriign earning trade, are unjustly 
discrimated against in the compensation 
awarded them for transporting the matla. 
Our domestic mails are carried by coast 
and river steamers, railroads and other 
carriers at rates of compensation fixed by 
contract, satisfactory to the carrier anil 
aiwavs profitable. On the other hand, 
our foreign mails are carried by our ships 
under compulsion of law, at inadequate 
ntes arhitrartaliy nxeu ι>ν wjrernmeni. 
and which never exceed the postage on 
the matter carried. The pay for the for 
recr in 1880, averaged *>7 l-'2 cent» per 
mile ; that of the latter only 2 1-2 cent» 
I'er mile. 
While England, yes, free trade Eng- 
land, in encouraging her foreign steam- 
ship line* by generous appropriation» for 
carrying the mails—so generous that 
they are practically subsidies—we are 
refusing to pay our* enough to defray 
the actual costs. 
I» thi« one of the 14 protective props" 
referred to by the gentleman from Ten 
nessee ? 
12. Hut it Î9 the important item of 
taxation, under State authority, that 
American shipping engaged in the for 
tign crrrying trade, ia moot seriously 
1 
weighted in competing with English ves- 
iels. The English system of taxing in- 
lome and not invested capital, makes ι 
taxation bear lightly on shipping, and < 
icte ae a bounty to English commerce. 
An English steamship worth $500,000, | 
ind earning seven per cent, or 835.000, ι 
innually, pays an income tax of 1 per 
*nt, or only $350. The same steam- 
ihip, owned by an American residing in 
in American city, would be taxed 2 per l 
:ent on its value, or 10.000. Excess of < 
American over English tax on such a j 
iteamship, 6,500—and that, too, when < 
;axation per capita is great et in England < 
han in this country. It is gratifying j 
:o note that one or tu υ States have al· s 
eady taken hold of this matter of taxa· < 
ion and afforded relief. When that I 
ihall universally be done, we may con- l 
jratulate ourselves that we have at least i 
jiven one "protective prop" to our ship- ι 
ping interests. 
The points to wf.ich I have called at· 
ention are all directions in which we ' 
ire neglecting to extend the protection 
»nd encouragement which free-trade < 
England is extending to her shipping I 
interests. Gentlemen who imagine that * 
England is leaving her merchant marine 1 
:o struggle for commercial supremacy un- 
tided and unprotected, make a mistake 
jreater even than that which they make < 
λ hen they assume that we have devised i 
'protective props" for our shipping inter. 
' 
ists. The government of England, and 
nore recently of France and Germany, ι 
îave taken hold of the shipping question f 
is vital to their national prosperity, and f 
îave extended to their marine engaged ι 
in the foreign carrying trade most liber- 
al aid. 
Among other meaaurea of encourap- 
ment to iron ahip.building, at a time 
when we were handicapped by a civil 
war, EngUnd gave the connection of 
three-fourtha of tbe war reaaeU and ma- 
rine engine· required by her navy, to 
private ship-yards at profitable ratis. 
From 1874 to Ib79, England paid over 
$50,0l)0,000 to these "hip yard· for the 
conduction and repair of her naval ves- 
aels. 
Finding that it was necessary to locate 
her iron «hip yard· near her coal fields 
and iron mines, the EnglUh government 
paid by a remittance of tonnage dues 
the 
the $10,000,000 required to dredge and 
widen the Clyde. »o that this inconsider- 
able stream might become the site of the 
great ship yards of the world. 
And, most important of all, EngUnd 
gave her foreign steamship lines contracts 
for carrying the mails at fabulous rates, 
equivalent to an annual subsidv of be- 
tween $1,000,000 and 86,000,000. 
Beyond this direct encouragement and 
protection, England has established a 
a Hoard of Trade, whose President 
is a member of the Cabinet, charged with 
the special duty of devising ways and 
means to aid her merchant marines and 
commerce. Under the advice of the 
board of trade, Parliment has so modified 
the English navigation laws as to form 
a complete system of protection and 
encouragement, the farthest possible from 
the "let alone" policy advocated by our 
fres trade doctrinarit». 
On the other hand, the navigation 
laws of the United States remain sub- 
stantially as they existed before England 
entered upon such comprehensive meas- 
urea to extend her foreign commerce, in 
creasc her foreign carrying trade. In- 
*tead of encouraging, we continue the 
imposition of old burdens, which have 
become discriminating in the changed 
c mdition of ocean commerce. ^ bile we 
have created special departments or bu- 
reaus to take in ch*rge most other na- 
tional interests, our commercial marine, 
specially that engaged in the foreign 
carrying trade, is left to take care of it-, 
*elf in competition with the merchant 
marine of England, encouraged, protected j 
and made the special care of the British 
government. 
Under such circumstances, it is a sur- 
prise that our unprotected commerce, 
have maintained their position as well 
as they have. 
Obviously, the only measures of relief 
that can overcome tbe difficulties encoun- 
tered by Ameiican shipping, are not free 
ships and an abandonment of our ship- 
yards. That would lie suicide. But a 
resolute niatainauce of our ship-building 
interests as the ba*is of commercial pros- 
perity, and then the same means of re- 
lief and encouragement in the running ot 
American vessels that EngUnd extends 
lo her foreign shipping. 
The efforts of England to control the 
ocean carrying trad··, ought to arouse the 
Ameriean Congress and people to the im- 
portance of our shipping interests. Ί his 
is a question which atf-.-cts the interior a·» 
much as the seaboard, the \N est as much 
« the East, tba South as much as the 
North. It is not a local, but a National 
juestion. 
It involves the inquiry as 10 warmer 
»ve we will save to our own people the 
ihip-buildings industry which emyloys 
'ens of thousdn ils of workman and dis- 
iributes millious of dollars ; whether we 
•hall retain a due share of the S100,000.- 
J00 which wc annually pay for ocean 
ran*portation, with all the avenue· of 
:mployment which it would open ; 
whether we (ball open up wider markets 
or American products in China, Japan, 
South America and the Orient. 
It covers more than than the material 
nterests of the nation, great as these are. 
[t involves question* articling our com 
:ommercial independence ; our standing 
ind influence as a nation ; and even our 
îational security. No nation ever main- 
lined its national importance after it 
eased to be a great commercial nation. 
To-day oar commerce U largely de 
>endent on foreign ships ; so dependent 
hat a war in Kurope would be more dis- 
istrous to us than to the beligerents 
;hemselves. 
The eyes of the country are tu rned to 
he defenseles condition of our coasts in 
onsequence of the weaknes β of our navy ; 
jr it is an accepted military axiom that 
riiatever nati>n* onmal th; ocean 
vill command the coasts of countries ad· 
acent. Bat a powerful navy is the off- 
pring of a great merchant marine Look 
iver the nations of the worfd, and it will 
te found that navies arise and fall with 
heir merchant marine. Great navie», 
t has been well said, are never built in 
lavy yard·. The United State· have 
ight navy yards, and almost no navy. 
England has only three nary yards, and 
he strongest navy in the world. Only 
19 per cent, of her vessels and marine 
naines were built in navy yard·, and 81 
>er cent, in private ship yard·. The 
l<*t of English merchant iron steamships 
ubject to government orders in case of 
var, in return for the aid they receive, ! 
s in itself an effective naval force. The 
levelopement of our merchant marine 
* the cheapest, most effective, and most 
•eneficient policy of national defense. ( 
Mr. Chairman : Important as are 
nany other questions before this Con 
ress, I hold that not one of them is of 
;reater importance, and of more far < 
caching consequences than this. We ^ 
are already a Republic of morethanlify 
million·, and increasing in population 
wealth at a rate never before known in 
the hiatory of any other nation. Jn 
1880 our population will reach 65,000,. 
OOO, and in 1010 it will reach lOO.OQO,. 
U00, provided we are true to ouruelve* 
and our destiny. But unie*» all hiatory 
is misleading, we cannot hope to retain 
our present advantage·, or to extend our 
prestige as a nation, unless by an effi. 
cient system of protection and encourage, 
ment, we hold and strengthen our po. 
sition on the sea, as we have on the land. 
A· ha· been well said, the throne jf em- 
pire rest* no less on the rocking wave» 
than on the solid land. 
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'.'«criber. 
AT NORTH WATERFORD. 
T«rui», ûrnon fVlM>, tTtrr«nt |ΙΟ.ϋΟ· 
Ρ» η Drew η ta aire·! bv Far.:-*nrth'» Tom | 
f»' en he bv Γλ· Patch^a a direct dei« «nd- J 
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FABNt'M JKWJiTT. 
W tier ford M »y ? 1**4 
(•inniUiienrr's lot 1er. 
"TUT: «DiieraiirneU haTin* iieen «ppnie'ed b» 
J4' i*e of Fr<>bat« for the < oaaty οΓΟ\· ~ î.Ç.iWHwaatooera toreeeito ao<l exaia oe tta« 
♦«•uji» of rred io#» aia a* the e-:at* of D. F. 
■rown 4 Co, »hU·» G». w.i« »lbna Brown 
**u» of H^Uà<s ia t«.d Ceuntjr, decea»e<l as.l now 
1» Γ ΒγΟ·β aa «omj a»jy uropertjr he 
·*■■/ the «urviv ok partr.eir of aaij fltm rep· 
r*»'e e«1 !Q*oWenta tereO» «.re BOtic« that NX 
®on:a» trunl lhe <t imy oi March la»t. {the date 
*· 1*· «P^oiatiu -nt ar« nllowe<l U> »aj | rredl-■ 
·«·. u> i«rea«a; aad prove I heir el tau 
41,1 ,ί*« tiny will tj# ii KMiin at the clttc« of 
*/, 1 Hameooj ia Bethel on the laM Saturlava 
.111 oe, Jaly an i Aufuat, at <<ae o'clock ia the r* ">e '* Ibe ρ·' ose of receiv e; ftod ex- ^ '-a* «aw claim*. 
bAMD HAMUOMS. 
... ALVAN Β GODWIN. lt*N| *1 B«:ket the -MtU itay of Ai.rti A- V- ]-*ί. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Κ ν>Γ Rrcicnjuj», May 2nd.—Among the 
oitlcers elected on the 27th ult. for the flfty- 
eolith quarter of the Crystal Wave, arc— 
V. P. DeCoater, W. C. T. ; Mr#. O. IL ller- 
»·)·. w. V. T.; 1). Tuttle, W. S.; Q. W. 
Shaw, W. F. S. ; K. Pratt, W. T. ; Mrs. O. 
W. Shaw, W. C. U. II. Hersey recom- 
mended for Lodge Deputy. 
Notwithstanding the bad weather and 
traveling at the last quarter, the weekly 
meeting» were well attended, and interest- 
ing. The Wave Is the oldest live Lodge of 
Good Templars in Oxford county. It still 
retains seven of its charter members, three 
having died members. Most of the mem· 
bers know by uperlence a farmer's life. 
At a public meeting held in Wave Hall, 
May evening-, a good audience listened 
with much Intercut to the following tem- 
perance programme : Appropriate remarks 
by V. P. DeCoster, Chairman; music by 
the choir. Miss Rridgham, organist: ad- 
dress by O. 11 Hersey, es<j ; music; re- 
marks by J. Hiusey, Γ. Whittington and 
wife, Ο. II. Hersey and wife, l)r. C. Bridg- 
haru. 11 Tuttle. wife and son, C. Chase and 
wife, R. l'ratt, G. W. Shaw, S. aud V. l)e 
Coster, L llodgdou, O. Warren, F. War- 
reu aud wife, interspersed with music. 
Vu evening not soon forgotten by those 
who enjoy a mental temperance feast. 
A letter from H. S. Austin. Shirland, 
Ills, dated April 2ιί, one of your subscrib- 
ers, formerly of Bucktield, says : " 1 ur- 
rived home two weeks ago. I lett ny 
home to see two children in California; 
»it.«:î' 1 with my journey; traveled more 
thiu three thousand miles by railivad. We 
are having a wet, backward spring. lu 
the central part of California they raise 
the besl wheat 1 ever saw iu large qaau- 
til.es. <»ne farmer having sev^uty thou- 
sand ai res. In some parts of the State it 
was so dry that thousands of sheep died 
for want of crass. Hartkord. 
Canton.—The laruiers are hard at their 
spring work. 
The weather Is very cold but just right 
for working teams but not very good fur 
growiug grass. 
Yoiiog attle will uot be able to get tbelr 
living t.» gra>s by the loth, this spring. 
Hay Is somewhat scarce in this section 
and is worth from fifteen to seventeen dol- 
lars per ton. 
A num'>er of houses are in process of 
crectlou. Dr. C. A. Coolidge Is erecting 
a nice large 2 story dwelling with ell and 
stable. 
J. M. Holland, at Canton Toiut. is also 
huiKliUg a house, and one other is beiug 
built at that place just above Thayer's 
steam »*w aud stave mill. Mr. Thayer is 
doing a good business. The new bridge 
a.-ro»» the Androscoggin, just lwlow his 
pla e makes it very convenient for him to 
: and his shook at the IL Κ., the distance 
! win,- about one utile 
Canton Steam Mill Co. will set the saws 
to running soou In their mill; It is hard 
driving lumixr, so they rej»ort, ou account 
of low water. 
Ku\K FaU > — We have not had a day 
this spring but some part of the «lay and 
eveniog ha- been uncomfortably cold and 
has flro/en about every nmUt. Thursday 
η uht. the L'Tih. we had about an inch of 
niiviw and in the back part of Porter, four 
inches. 
May 1st. the Cornet Band played on th· 
etrct t'f .r the tlrst time this spring. 
Thî aoand of the ax and htmmer are 
heard from carlv morn till late at night. 
Wedue*da.\ April rJth. Nehemiah 
Tow le, of Porter, died, lie had a shock 
a few vears ago. He was S;t years of age. 
Thawte of Dr Moses Sweat, of No. 
l'artontlrld, died May .'d, with heart diffl- 
cully. 
The Hatch family, of Cornish, is soou 
to start out uu a concert tour. 
Colds are very prevalent about us.— 
Journtl. 
(i\coki> Iu the Robinson Company 
dye house, last Saturday forenoon. Arthur 
Whiting was caught iu a belt and carried 
rwuud a shaft uiany times, completly 
stripping his clothes <>tf. his shirt sleeies 
an boots only remaining. Strange to 
mention, he came out without any broken 
hones, a severe bruising beiug the extent 
of his iujuries. 
Village schools commenced last Mon- 
day. under care of Misses Doten and Pen- 
dexter. 
.. 
«» ι' ... !.. C ,n..,dnr II Prl/·# 
iUV I» --v.-u V v....v..e, ? 
Webber, Manager, have played here fur 
four night* past to full hou»e*. 
Joseph Koliiuson is i m pro ν lug his resi- 
dence by puttΐη^ί in a large bay window,· 
in the end next the street. 
ltev. Mr. Butler. recently appointed to 
the Oxford and Welchville, Methodist 
charge, will commence his labors next 
Sabbath. 
Γλι:ι» --The Baptist Social Cirele will 
meet at the \e>try next Wedueaday eveu- 
iug. All are cordially invited. 
The evening meetings of the Baptist 
Society w ill be held a half hour later, here- 
after. Sunday evening meeting, at 7:30 
o'clock. Thursday evening a*. t« o'clock. 
l\tris Hi!) MTg Co. is uow making 100 
do/eu folding tables on a special cash 
contract. They are also gettiug out a 
large number of eboui/ed yard sticks with 
wi t* scaic. 
The Court House is being shiugled. 
Hon. tieo. F. Hammond is painting his 
building*. 
About two hundred dollars have been 
pledged for the telegraph. The 
commit· 
!e< has not yet >een all the property own- 
ers, but will visit all in due season. 
A 
meeting will be held at th« county 
build- 
ings next Saturday evening, when 
the 
committee will report aud a dual decision 
will be reached. 
Sorru Pakis.—(jarJens are beiug plow 
ed. and a few early peas have been plaut- 
ed. 
C. M. Daicv has started up his 
shoe 
shop. When both «hops get 
to running 
at their full capacity South 1'aris will be a 
lively busiuess place. 
Grin.'ell Stuart talk* of purchasing the 
house of Kendall Swift, ou If rev Street. 
An enthusiastic crowd of dshermen went 
to Hebron Friday night and brought 
home 
a tine 41ring jf suckers. 
It appears that the labors of hev. 
E. W. 
Simons, for the past two years have 
been 
appreciated. He returns to this charge 
for the third year, much to the satisfaction 
of the general public, as well as to the M. 
church. 
Geo. Cook, ee«|., of Church Street, lost 
a valuable cow last week 
Mr. Albion Taylor has two yoke of as 
tine three year-old steers as cau be found 
In town. The average girt of the 
four is 
six feet ten inches. 
Little lads and lasses are searching the 
woods and pastures for May flowers, 
which are about two weeks 
behind time 
his year. 
C. 
Porter.—Mr. Edmond Day of this town 
* nun about 75 years old, a respectable 
citizen, committed miclde last Sunday 
«*· M·, April 30, by cutting his throat with 
* razor. He had been sick for a long time 
WM 8el«ng better of his illness so as 
to be out doors. Saturday he was at the 
village, Sunday he was noticed to be some- 
what gloomy, he dIJ not eat any break- 
fast or dinner, he retired to his bedroom 
aud after being there some time the fami· 
r heard a uolae as if something had fallen 
in his room, they buret the door opeu 
which was fastened and found him on his 
back on the floor with 1.1. feet ou the bed 
his throat cut and dead. It was deemed 
an inquest was unnecessary. 
NemUh F. Towleofthis town, and one 
oi its oldest inhabitants died last week. 
He had been sulferlng for over four years 
from a paralytic «hock. 
D. F. Fox lost a valuable cow last week 
by gettiug hu ng to her stanchion. 
tarmers are getting along lively with 
their *priDg work. 
,",Γ Γ"'."1" ΑρΓ" *. WC hail a faJI orsii luchcs of «Dot, on ti,c 
II. 
IIKBRON ACADKMY PIUZE EXHI- 
BITION. 
A large and intelligent andience gathered 
at Hebron Academy on Friday evening, the 
-Mh ult.. to the Prize Exhibition of Declajn- 
atlon, and Headings given by .indent-of 
that Institution. The prizes, amounting 
to «ΙΓ,.ΟΟ. were offered a* follows : «ô.OO 
for the best delivery of a Declamation by 
a young geutlemau. and #:· :«) for tbc scc. 
ond best; also #3.00 for the best Heading 
by a young lady, and il'.SO for second best. 
The Hoard οΓ Judges consisted of |{« v 
E. C. Ingalls of South Paris, Win. O. Col- 
lins A. B., Principal of Norway Liberal 
Institute, Norway, ami Mrs. Geo. A Wil- 
son of So. Paris. 
Ballard's Orchestra, of I.ewiston, furn- 
ished music for the occasion, and fully 
sustained Its enviable reputation. 
™ee0n,er°f «*xert'fs™ was as follows: he I aiuter of Seville," Susan Hilton— 
Cora E.Thayer, New Gloucester; "The 
Legend of Bregenz," A. A. /Vec/or-Mln- 
nie I. Packard, West Auburn; " The Fu- 
ture of Our Country." Harjitld— Frank P. 
Me-rns. Paris; "The Burning of Chica- 
go." ( ir/ffon—Georg.· M. At wood, Buck 
"eld; -How He Saved St. Michaels,") 
.lno»i liillia M. Balrd. Turner Centre- 
" Toussaint 'L'Ouverture,·· II.· n- 
«7 T.TIrrell, Canton: "Too Late for the 
Train." Lizzie E. Marshall, Paris· 
• The Eve of Waterloo." l.„rd lljron- 
Henry K. Stearns. Paris; "Angels or Hu- 
cna Vista," IIAifiiVr—Edith It. Hooper, 
Turner; "Mother and Poet," Mrs. Hroir 
•ly-Persfo A. llall. No. Hucklield; " Keg- 
uius to the Carthagenlans," A'.//<<«/./—Les- 
ter I.. Whitman. Turner; " New Year s 
Eve, .l«on—Rossle O. Tilton. Bnckfield; 
• An Order for a Picture," Alice Caref— 
Hattie A. Hooper, Paris; " Miss Matoney 
on the Chinese Question," V»ry .»/. 1> „/.,r 
Lizzie M. Turner,· Turner; "The Lut of, 
the Narwhale,' Anon— Julia P. Morton. 
Paris; " Romance of a Swan's Nest." Mrs. 
Hr'fhing Eva M. Btrrows. Hebron; 
" The Ride of Jennie McNeal," Carl,u,H~ 
Nellie A. Thayer. New Gloucester: "The 
Greatness ol Napoleon," Chanuinç—Ed- 
ward I». Barrell, So. Turner; "The Polish 
Boy," Ann S. Ste/*ehs—Un\t 1». Ham-j 
mood, Paris; "Description or Webster'»: 
Speech in Reply to Hayne," C. II*. M-trch 
<ieors»e P. I'henix. Woodford's; "Charlra 
Sumner," Carl V. A ur;—Wallace K. Brucc, ! 
Hebron; "The «allad of Breakneck." M. 
V. Pile—Villa ,\. Berry, W. Sumner. 
The First Prize for Declamation wis 
awarded to George M. Atwood, of But k- 
tleid : the Second Prize to Henry K. Stearns, 
of Paris. The First Prize for Reading wa» 
awarded to Miss Lizzie E. Marshall, of 
Paris; the Second to Miss Killia M. Balrd, 
of Turner Centre. Honorable mention w as 
made of Lester L. Whitman for Déclama- : 
tion, and of Miss Edith B. Hooper for 
Reading. 
Immediately after the Declamations and 
Readings, the Hamlin Cadets gave au Ex- 
hibition Parade and Drill, which was fol- 
io wed by a Sociable. The occasiou was 
pronounced by all a most successful and 
pleasing one 
•Excused. 
MILITIA 
The following Mattering letter to Col. j 
l'arrington from («eu. Goo. M. Wingate of 
New York, complimeuting the ruilitia of 
this State, will uot he without iuterest to 
1 
them, especially siuce it Is well known that 
he is authority ou mutters couuected with 
the standing aud needs of the military ser- 
vice : 
Ni:\v York, April 2."», 18*2. 
Col. E. C. FaRKINûTOX, I. Κ. I'., F rye- 
burg. Maine— 
lieur ΟΊ. : I have rea<l with much in- 
terest the Report of the Adjutaut General 
of your State, aud congratulate you upon 
the enormous increase you have been able 
to show in the number of " marksmeu." I j 
think that your success will more thau j 
equal anything that I was «ver able to ob- 
tain. I am sorry to say that New York 
has last year gone back in this repect, the 
number of marksineu being only about 2υ00 
against 3299 iu 187;·. I would call your at- 
tention to the circular enclosed and hope 
that you will do what you can to give us 
some representations from Maine upon the 
team which is to meet the English volun- 
teers. Also that you will try and have 
Maine represented in the match for the 
" Hilton Shield." 
Very Truly Yours. 
Geo. M. Wixgatk. 
—The effect of Bowker s Hill and prill 
Phosphate on potatoes and other crops is 
shown by the following letter from G. Mil- 
ton Tobey of So. Norridgewock. Me. : 
"Sirs,—I have used Bowker's Hill and : 
Drill Phosphate at the rate of 400 popndj 
to the acre, about eiiually divided between 
1 
sweet corn aud potatoes. I left two rows 
in each without Phosphate. The potatoes 
with Phosphate yielded about thirty per 
cent, more of potatoes by measure. T'lu 
eoru I thiuk one hundred per cent, better 
with phosphate, perhaps owlug to an early 
frost, as the corn with Phosphate was ear- 
lier as well as larger. Have used several 
kinds of phosphate, but none better than 
Bowker's." 
Giuniiuotiikh Says! 
When she was a girl that her mother al- 
ways gave her sulphur and molasses to 
purify her blood, but she now gives Sul- 
phur Bitters to her grandchildren as it is 
the beet medicine she ever saw.— The Fa· 
ther. 
Two Ybars Aoo! 
I was a sight to behold, aud was uuable to 
enjoy life at all. Now I am the picture of j 
health, aud cau eat auything. What ''id 
it? Sulphur Bitters cured me of Dyspep- 
sia and Liver Complaint, after suffering 
two years.— ΙΓ. //· B. Mancheiter. 
OLD DOCUMENTS. 
Third of the Norway Series—Lee's 
Grant, Cvvuikiîs's Usant and Kvst- 
fiei.d Certificates—1796. 
Below is the third and last of the Nor- 
wav papers promised us by I)r. Pratt. 
All persons interested in the early history 
of Norway and Oxford county, should 
preserve copies for reference. 
This is to certify to whom it may cou· 
ceru that I the subscriber have received 
au attested copy of the Petition to the 
I General Court of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts of a number of the Inhabit- 
ants of Bustfli Id. Camming*' («rant and of 
j three tear of Lots ou the Easterly side of 
Waterford praying for an act of Incorpor- 
ation with the ordering of Court thereon. 
JONA Ct'MMIMOS. 
Cumminy* Grant, April 20, 1790. 
This is to cerlily to whom it may con- 
cern that I the subscriber an Inhabitant of 
Lee's Graut have ricelvtd an attested 
copy of a Petition to the General Court of 
the Commouwealth of Massachusetts of a 
number of the Inhabitants of Kustlleld— 
Cummiugs Grant—and of three tear of 
Lots on the Easterly side of Waterford 
praying for an act of Iucorporatiou with 
the orders of Court thereou. 
Josiaii Bartlktt, 
La·'» tirant, Αι» il SO, I7HH. 
|Kxlra Paper and Endorsement·.] 
This may certify all whom It may con- 
fern I the subscriber an Inhabitant of 
Butterfleld Plantation have received an at- 
tested copy of a Petition to the General 
Court of the Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts of a number of the Inhabitants of 
Uustlh'M—Cummlng* Grant—and of the 
three tiers of Lot* on the Easterly end of 
Waterford Praying for an Act of Incorpor- 
ation with the orders of Court thereon. 
Joski'ii Smitii, 
Clerk of said Plaut'n. 
IlustHeUl, Ay-ril th> 7 7Ut>. 
The following note from Dr. Lapham, 
calls athntion to an inaccuracy which 
has apjHartd in this series of documents: 
AriirsTA, Apr. .'j, 1H»2. 
In your first old document on Norway, 
you have "Asa Dunbar"; in the second you 
have "Asa Durham." Though both refer 
to the same person, neither is right. It 
should be "As» Dunham." He was « arly 
in Norway and died at Burlington, Vt., in 
•.he service of the I'nited States in the war 
of ISP.'. His family moved to Woodstock. 
IXMCX. 
Maine M λ sons. —The Gr«nd Lodge of j 
M.utons of Maine, met in Portland, at nine 
o'clock. Tuesday morning, Grand Master 
M F. King presiding. His annual address 
represented the Order in a prosperous con- 
dition. 150 of the 181 Lodges were repre- 
sented, aud other delegates would arrive 
on the noon trains. The usual otlicial re- 
ports were received. The returns showed 
lS,'.»si members; <;*- initiated: L'2" deaths. 
For all form» of Hrroliilnuti inarrnrlal 
anil 1ili>od illaaalea, lh» l»#a« luvdlrln·, 
Itarauaa th· uioal atarrlilat η ml tliorougli 
la AT KII'S SAKtAPAHlLLA. Kap.rl- 
•nre prove· Ihat ihrrr la nothing «la· 
uhlrh lotnrrly inn· Ihraa complalnla. 
!fa a tpilng tn««ll« Inc. lia rlranalRK an* 
«Itnll'InK < ITtcU ar· Mur<|imllr«l. 
Bold by all ilruitalete. Aalt for AtKit'K 
S A HS A ΓΛ HI I I. A, ml tin not L· p«raua<l· 
ril lo lak« an) othrr, Prlri, $1| alt l>oltl«a 
for 
Kotlrr οί ΓοιγγΙοηιιγγ. 
WIIKRE\S >t*phcn S. Kite of llr-m m iuc 
C >untv of Oxford i»r h« roortjr·?·» d >· 1 tH'ed 
J HOC Sîl'i Α I». I»77 »n1 recor led m ι» χ >r«J K'g· 
utry ol I>«o t«. We«tern DItfrict. It >ok Γ»κο | 
3.*>«ronve)ed Ιο ui<* Oe im.lemgnrd «certain par- 
r« I of r»al (»IMc situated in ra.d II irani and 
1st Mnt'fd »» follow·: Northerly by lan-l ofC κ 
V\ ndrW orih, K*«i«rly l>v r· ImiIUx by .1 rob] 
Red'oi·'» ti> South 11 ira in Vrllase. s«ui lu'r ν l>jr 
|»n·! <>| Delwrah I1'. Umld, an t Westerly li»· '«Un- 
ie* Itrook > c tlledj an 1 WQ treat (he iou 
of *ai ! tnjrti{ lit'* · a» li»sn broien now th· r< for·· 
l.y rearon of the b carli of the coi.tltion thereof 
1 claim a lorulosure of *a'd motif»».'"· 
JOU.N 3. SEWRKiilN. 
M*)· lot a. !· 1881. 
A«luiiuiitrulor> Stair. 
PCUSUANT U> a license from 'he lion Jud 
of i*rot>«t« for III : fointy of Oalml. 1 -hill »HI 
at public auction on Svtur lay the tenth «lay of 
June A v. lite., nt Uo o'clock η tln> .iflerutxin 
it the liou-o of the lato Elbrldge «·. K.rt*|.| lu tae 
town of llethrl and raid County of 't*fo«l a1', | 
th* right title and loterfst which KlhrliU»· li. 
t'lAcId ha I at the t mo of hi· dealt· to <ι*1Λ tarai 
b·· n< m« undivided halt oi sail U,"*.. ausject 
t < the widow'· dower, 
CHALK* V. MARTIN', Admin'r. 
lJatod at ltetbel, U11· Id day of May, a. t>. ls-t·. 
«8 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
_They will not th 
[J bo weak anil sickly. 
TRUTHS F«R THl SICK. 
For those deathljj 
Cilioua Spells, d< 
pend on Sct.i'tir 
15ITTIU1S, it will curi 
you. 
Φ 
ThoOi&nt I>y pep 
siaUeurcd by usiup 
!SL*u*nuB innxits. 
Operatives who arc 
closely conilnc'l in 
tho mills and work· 
shops: Çlerks, who 
do not procure £uf- 
ticlent exercise, audfii 
allwhoaro conûned|a 
ia doors, should u 
Sctjticb Bitteus. 
fis 
General Debility 
needs nRcntle tonic 
Uso Scums Bit· 
rr.iw, and you will] 
not be troublé 
Don't be without a 
bottle. Try it; yoi 
will not regret It, 
Ladies in delicato 
lie·.»;tii, who aro all] 
undowti, should use J 
L'u'tit u Uirrrjtâ. 
81.CKJ0 will bo paid S3 
ïor :·. ca-e w hero S t t I 
rnVB 1SITTEKS wil! 
iiot assist or euro. It 
never fails. 
Cleanse the vitiated I 
blood when you iecj 
its impurities bur>t- 
ntr through tho skin] 
nl'i 
dB 
impies, Blotches,! 
nd Sorci, Itcly onl 
LU'itrn Brrrcns,! 
|nti I licaltli will fol- 
low. 
fwill ( 
Sllj-iilu I»iTTtiis| 
euro Liwr Com- 
jplaint. Don't bodls-l 
Jcouraged ; it will cure I 
you. 
Sclpiu'r Bittkrs 
Jwill build you lip and 
ulmakiyou strong and 
%cAlthy, 
Sulphur Bitters. 
"fct.d two Sc. stamps to A. P. Ordway Jt Co., 
iad 1 
i'aucï Cards free. 
I reccivo an elegant stt of 
NOTICE! 
HAVING DISPOSED OF ALL MY 
New Home Machines, 
Willi veneered woodwork. 
I NOW OFFER THE 
IMPROVED NEW HOME, 
Soll.l black-witnet woodwork at the former 
price for caul», 14\00 On or about June 1st, I 
•lad open aa office for the sale of tbe New Home 
in I.ewUton. Tbe business will be conduce! 
her# by my former agent. Mr. A. B. Kobb in* (office 
in Blake's Cloth In* House, Norwav,) who will 
deal honeatly by all. Mr. Elmer V. Walker ol 
Oxford will still "bold the fort" in bis territory, 
O. W. BROWN 
HORATIO STAPLES. 
(o) 
Spring opening of rare and beautiful Dress Fabrics. 
We exhibit on onr Dress Goods Counters 
some of the most elegant 
Spring and Summer Dress Goods 
That we have ever shown including all manner of fancy 
Illuminated shades. Fancy stripes and ligures for trim- 
mings, Brocade and watered Silks and Satins to match the 
goods. 
We open this day some new and exquisite designs in 
Black all wool French and American 
BUNONGS 
MORIES, CASHMERES, 
Nuns veiling with trimmings to match. Ladies living at 
a distance will be furnished with samples of any of our 
goods postage free. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
*24(5 MIDDLE STREET, 
PORTLAND MAINE. 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW 
llold«ii'· Componnil kyrnp of N«rf*]it. 
till· «ιIIIt loiUd· I'otasdum. 
It it rœploycl WiUi alvauUge in rhrotiic λ flee- 
tion* of tbe tkin, Sorofttla tn<) ?<τοΐηΙοιι» ifTeo- 
(ion·, »ncli a* I'tinplr·, HMrbr·. lioil-. 'iumor·, 
S.tIt fthrtim. Chronic IJtrumatu»^ an<l Yimou· 
oilu ·|ι·ΐ'»».- «τ ninM from impurilK·· <>i the blood 
llolilnt'· I.ivrr lt«Kula(or. 
For a II Mliou» <IUordrr«. Midi nt l>i npfpm. 
Killott· hulicbe, Mir Îlemich, Jinmller, Nt-r 
voiimcm, ao<l iticoriter· anting from torpidity of 
the liver. 
UNE OF MEDICINES. 
llolilcn'J llhruniMtlc am! <>out Cur·· 
Κι r prevention ar.d cure of Khcuointiion. both 
ncut· »ηΊ chronic; also I hat ili»:icn»iiij dioease, 
the t· int. 
Holrtrn'* Cnirir* ItiUer#. 
A remMy Λ r Dr>ppp»H. fr.rli (region. Affile, 
j Conalip®lion. ol<*. Thin m.i't not h* ronfoiiole·! 
With ll»C WMilrty Itlltrr* « h» h flood tht ronn· 
try. »λ U i· » purely medicinal bitter. The injrro- 
dienttf >rc pnntr·)'on t*r,b liotllc. and we aie 
rcaity to place it wilhauy ISitter that u in the 
mailt t. 
Baby Carnates oi ah Descnptioiis m si mm rim 
Ε. IEJ, HC^LDEIT, IMI. 3D. 
e^-l'hytilcians' prc»criptioni carcfblly conr pouni'.ed. 
Our room papers and bor- 
ders have just arrived, we have 
a l>i^ variety both iu styles 
and qualities, fresh and new, 
prices lower than tlio lov/est 
II. JV. HOLSTER'S So. 
Pa ris, 
1882. 
ISTEW 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND 
BORDERS. 
TU» l»re«î*l Mo* k erer seen 
ouisi«lr; the clly. 
OVER 150 
Different Patterns 
OK 
NEW STYLES, 
FROM CUEAP BROWN 
ΙΙΓ TO 
THE BEST GILTS, 
WITH 
BORDF.R TO MATCH. 
All paper* trimmed and deliv- 
rred Iter in Norway niul Soul» 
Pari* village*. 
DRUG AMD BOOK STORE, 
Norway, Elaine. 
τ hi· b< at gnalle Ml to··! *®rt in Λ· Co· mty 
for the money. 
MONUMENTS, 
CURBING, TABLETS, &C. &C, 
All kind.» ofCjmitcry Work done to order 
W. S. KUBINSON. 
IlARtrORD, MAINE, ι 
ITALIAN BEES 
For air iu K>od movable ir»me hire». Send 
or circular to, 
JAMES B. MASON, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
SPRING STYLES. 
Having greatly ir.r.rean e<l our facilities for <lo-, 
ng l<uMoe«a we are prepared to eliaw all mo 
L-a.llojt stylea in flm rvtdy ma le clothmtc tor 
aen youth· ind I) >ys. AUo II*ts, Cip·» 
Gent's Furnishings, &c. &c. 
noiottT at 
BOTTOM PRICES, 
And will be «old at Excfkdinglt Low Ρ kicks 
orcaab,our moito, Largk 9ai.es am> tiMALi» 
»nome, at 
STOWEJLL'3 
CLOTMNti K'/lOtlS 
Under Maeonic Hall. 
South JPari«. I 
Groceries of all kinds 
best qualities at low est [ 
prices. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
South ParisL 
O.K. 
The A. K.turai a iltt furt&w. U » thoiv>ft*b» 
pulveiiier easy draft and the bent bal'jiced μΙ·* 
ta the maikct. Tiy one. Stntl frv circu' era to 
F. C. MERRILL, 
SOUTH PARIS, M J I. 
Manu'aoturer of agricultural. im- 
plements. 
l|i«H WamUf, 
SPRING OPENING 
—AT— 
M. M. PHINNEY'3. 
I h>vc direct Γη m BoiM Jobhrr» 
κη imnmi te »tork «i Spring Drcei Uood« includ 
ici,' thr dp.» thadc· of 
Krcii(r.A«(r l»rnl>·, iirry*, tin'inli «·»«! 
Tllura, With Wilcrctl M!U«. Matin· antl 
l'Ialtl·, for making up «villi aai/i·. 
ΑΙ.βΟ A I.AK'.K STiH K OK 
BLACK DRESS SILKS. 
Ju*' bought from thrt imj.ortrr'i that I ah 111 «cil 
very elirap. lu «ur H Inch <«ootl· llrparlintnt 
liuvr an rl'cmil line rf Krciirh IH*KO" 
ml·. Corili >n< Jlatrlaur t'lnlli*. an<l a 
ImTtr- >l-rli of II lack Cnihnurri fr«m :17c. 
to «I «M>. per yard. limm lar|(· 
• tork uf 
SHAWLS, 
SPRING CLOAKINGS, 
AND 
DOLMAN CLOTHS, 
In the N"t> w Sprint; Shudec. 
In mir Ka>C1 i.o«>i»h Πι.ι ακγμκ.νΤ wi are 
Heavily «took*·!. Including a largo lin»· of 
« or.l iki'.l Τ»·«Ί» KrlBjte·. I.acse Veiling-, iloop 
Siirl». Hanburg· Ac. Ac. 
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 
Wc tliall continue to il*I1 o:ir ben yard wide 
Sheeting for 7 1-2 cents and 10 
inch for S l-'i cent*. 
An I (·ι«&11) mnl i, ι-;ι it 
« o.'ored Slilrtinc-i. Tlfkins*. 
€i nslie*. Pound I'rinl*-, Table 
I.Ih «·»»«, Woolen* for turn and 
Boy»1' wear, Print*. Mrolcli and 
Αιη«ιΊ«ηη Gingham*. Also a 
Inrgc line Gent'» line anlaun- 
drlcd * '«il l*, all mzp* 75c. well 
wort li $ 1.00. 
Tii'n vfir 1 hlmi k«*P * 1enter Stork than over 
in | hope l>v 1ιοη··*ι dealing and attending 
ctrt. tly 
lobutinre», ν, in.-nl »*hare ο! the public puron· 
• se. Very iwpcclfaL *· 
M. M. PHINNEY. 
Norway ViHxiùe. 
Bradley's X. Λ»· Superphos- 
phate one of the b an(^mos* 
reliable in the market. Always 
Good—a fresh supply just ,v" 
eeived and selling low, 
Ha N. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
FARM m STOCK FOR SALE. 
' 
THE Riibfcriber hereby «tier* ίο ·ιΙ«· hi « (arm 
situated at North l'an·, Utford < juntv I I .tine. 
Saiil turtu 1» located about i milo from l'o\ '. Ul· 
'Ice.'! mi.'co from thetirnn Trunk Ktilroat1 and 
·>ηι«ιη·> lb >ut l'J'i »rrc« w rh hou*c ell* »hct and 
lia rn all corn tc'.ed toge'ln-r. Cut·-"ton* 01 *iaye 
b»« water in ihe liou.c.a ir >od orchard ofiJU t fee 
m l li evrry war a detlrable Place. Alto fop tie 
t 3 year old Peic'ieroi Nortuan c>ll, weignit? ■ 
I2iw pouod·. for furtbe»· information call eu or 
iddr e·-, 
L. V. KVkKKIT, 
Noith Fan·, Main*. 
É. COREY & CO., 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heaw Hardware, 
ANL> 
CARRIAGE WOOD WOfiK 
125 Λ 127 COMMERCIAL ST., 
1 
PORTLAXIU 
SPRING"STYLE 
Nobby Stiff Hats for old men 
young men aiul boys. Λ large 
variety of the new shapes just 
received at 
Η. N. BOLSTERS, 
South Paris. 
Flour of but grade», l.'all 
g rou nd, ver y low, at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Spring Styles of wo ol- 
ens, for suits, for gent's 
wear, just received, a nd 
the same cut and mtide 
to order. 
H. N. BOLtTER, Sou III Pf«i«. 
1882. 
NEW' 
WALL PAPERS 
We lure rcccive·! oar 
NEW PAPERS 
AND BORDERS, 
FOK 
SPRING TRADE. 
THE I.AHUEtT A«i*OltT.TIEtfT 
iiii«1 ilir bfU Ujle« we linvo 
rtfrshown 
Call early before t he assort- 
ment is broken 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
FVI). 21, 82. 
À ϋ'οοιΙ stock ol 
Hoots, Shoos, and 
Rubbor Goods for 
all Clnssosand ages. 
II. .V. HO LUTE U, tionth 
Paris 
Norway Ciiar iumiaitiiry, 
SORWAY, MdlSE. 
WliOLklALK UEALEKI IN 
Fine HAVANA ®1 DOMESTIC Ciearj 
MiBuiacturcn ol the celebrated brnai», 
Royal" and "Oxford Rear." 
USE OSEV 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S, P. MAXIM & SON,'HOTS 
SOUTH PAltlfcJ. 
N. 1! Wo <ie*ire to all *p<cial alien'ion to the 
m i'EUtOR QL'ALITIM Of ibia paint Ditrln* the 
t>ant two years over r»tie W'nMiRD yi lion » <>f it 
havo h»· η tifeil in this vhimi v. irmnirtr. vkuv 
I.VM ASC». the vol V l»-»t Ol Kallaf^rtlOD 
It I» well known that the bee' lea·! amlcil, mix- 
al in the ri·na 1 way will in » »bort I'm· loco in 
glee* aril tub clT or chalk. Kubher l'aΙαΙ ι» ifiiar· 
untoo.l not to C.IAOK CIIAI.K, <>K 1Ί.1.1., 
We are a war· ol a irrnat μη-judioe m.«· 
c.l piiou but ■*'·.■ c >..dJontly r·. <mateu.|lliiji, 
lieviof itto i»» the moat beauliiu 1 durable anl 
economical paint in the tnirkeC. 
Keni'mber thi« RnMwr Paint 1* 'îmjnil if 
pure White l«ca<i, Zinc, LUitceU uu *ad ΙηΊιβ 
Uubber. with the ^«t col'irinir pUmoota tti»r cm 
be obtained, gronn·! in. A oireful cxtm n«tion 
ot building-i cn which It h<t* b vn iue'1 will con- 
vie···; tho m )»t akeptic.il of it· m tiU. 
We re or to the lollowifli partie·» wii > lute a* 
e<l our paint viz : 
J. C. Marble, Ο· A. Mixlm. I. Daniel I'ari· 
■ I il*. S.J. Oialinilu. N'<;rth 1'jrl'. 6 Tîr i|r*r -. Κ 
S, Ii ill, I». S. True, F. C Merrill. »ο·Ι I,. H. Bill· 
;gt, » ). Part*. Λ \l Trull. Ν >r* »y 
Sen.I for circular ami price li*C. 
To one and all we say when- 
ever voii are in w;.nt of any- 
thing in the line of store yOoils 
call and try the prices at 
II. X. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
BONNER SPIRIT OF 76" 
15 ι ·»., .it the of he «uH-ribrr à··, 
t injure n Uvé jo.tl 
u 
i:.»NNHi{ »■·!« «'.t l>y U»lifrt 1*.)ancr. j-. trr U >t>. 
«I Bonner. by ltv»dykt Hambletonltn ; d.«E ΟΙΊ 
Kate. br U r* hairle. l,v Hnnton Hor·*, Uf |; 
Mr.«nfrr, I,y Wi„:i;rop erer, br let.. 
"?ren?fv Kry,v"*b/y,°ί. 
hi Iif i Λ 
n "Γ '"'«Ί41» I» venr r*u ι■ ir r 
by lliritm I>r«rw, <rm Inj mil to be th.*Ou#l. 
I.rod It K.>nn»r-,4 .lam bk I. I Blar* II■ 
* 
L 
tfrae-'tarn by Al»lal!ab. 
ni ctWa«k. 
IJoNSMl wa« foaled June 5, l<v.; „;,n |„ n 
|>·οΊ» -i mehe* hijfh, wnck» about I.no lb· κ brfcbt cUejtn.it r jlor. with *ur >u.d narro» .trip 
m rt'-e.ao.! white hi„.| .u.kle·, h,. « ι».,^ Ι.Γ. ι ,,, t 
,Γ· Tr n":d;"rn ·«■*>*"·. 
«boulder» well .|oi> 
Ιβ'ιΓ^ r*i'?' ΛΓ,'Γ lelDt with wide nO'l^uwi-rliil lnD'l '|uartcr»t lanrr m l ian*.ul.r 
imb·, with mineure hork« an l knee<. xuli n,.· 
bent of leet; ia a κ». "I looker. an<l hi* »g<*Ml way 
oftroing. »L· I hi* ben awarded premium* tbrte 
"Uc< c»»'Vf -.ra^on*, at oiirCounlv Κλιγλ. 
Union no will b.-v-J an 1 »o level he» le 1 h i< ru 
*|0.L^. η .Λ " VV» 'V*" "nitr-liriU 
1 ■>''"I»-* I'l Hi 
Ute, nor thtt tbo bo»t j |j( ofbtrw', in tin* 
// Jtr"' 
h"M tÙ' n ltnj fVr 
a.ld"rlMrther 1'*",·00'η° αη1 »«c I lie lifr.ic 
or 
ft u. lllTCIIIillt, 
Itillllfortl, Maine. 
LOOK HERE ! 
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices. 
< η in anon pin· ij. 
..... 
Il»r«l I'll·» 1'ulley alyla, »»t»«: ». I II) 
·»«! I*··.· I'«ni:« rieketa, i* 
SU.II'i |icr lotto. 
I*'or Sale by 
S. P. J1AXM A g0*. 
SOU Τ U PARIS. 
SU^T YOUK 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Siair Rail, Balusters, Newsls, 
ash a nd plnk snKATinxo, 
WINDOW an^ DOOR FRAMES, 
BK4CKETS, I'KKETS, AC. 
—OK — 
S. Ρ MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE- 
PRICEa LOW, 
Λ M ψ'™!7 «i^'ïpUe· Of Η-nue Klnlth fur. nlihe-l al thort notice. 
ffl^ning: "V'"»*· Bar·11 -iW'Oi aciuen. eral jobbing attended to. 
" " 
GRAND TRUNK R. β. 
Winter Arrangement. 
tm!Sa wUl follow"'1 nnU' 'Urlher notici· 
OOISO WE8T. 
.'Tr^sifLWS'p··;!11 '«"· 
tor South Pari*. Norway, Montrral Chirac 
and the Wet. win leave Portian.lat 1 : it ^L° 
l.cwiaton IΛ7 p. m., South Paria at 3T \nr 
wa7 »SW p. m., and Uorham at 5 M 
" t 
Mixed train* lor South Pari· Norwavan.i <-/, 
ham will leave Portland at 
N>uth Paria at 10 a. m„ .od ;:t' ,, M*nd 
1 P> "■· 
_ 
OOtNG ΚΑΛΤ. 
,o;V,7" ΐ" 
'··" L'«· 
Parie at I0:« a. m.,and Norway at io m 
Mixcit train· lor Portland aed I^wuton will 
leave Gorbam at 8:ΐΛ a. m„ and 11 Ίο * », 
Soath Pari, at e.lOa. m., «ή!, 
" £ a· m' 
Ttahi· will ran hy Portland ûae. 
JOSEPH MICKsqn, Goneral Uanhaer. 
All Best Prints 
are sold for Selon 
Cents per vurd at 
H. i\. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
»! hall in or·. U«1 Inventor and proprietor of the 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Theae pill· have met with the mo«; remarkable 
www u u atteate-l by the iiamenae aale» they 
Un attained. Hundred· ha*· t*»tuW to the 
tattt thee ha*· .lerive«l from their ea* io the 
•ore at Sick Hcaiacb·, Nervau* tlea>laeh·, Nee 
ralg'a. Nervou«r»e«e. Paralyata, Sle^pl· »·«··· and 
adigeation. It t» a fullv eaublt*he<l f > el ba*«*d 
oa actaal vq^ltata an<i Ikm χ no kind of 
4oaht Ntt th«M· «111 ou-e th·*^ ,|ι*ο»«·<«. 
DR C. W. RKNsOVS CKl.KKt AND CHAM 
OU ILK PILLS ar* t rrparr ; r\p. IO out 
Sleà ileaiiacbe. Nerve·» RndMlMi Seura'ti··. 
Nervoutor··. Paralyaia. >1ι·«*ρle·»-»«···* :»η·1 lti«li 
ge*;:oa or D<«(<fw:a. ami will « u>e toy ra*e. no 
matter how ot>aUnate. if prooerlv t aed Thev ·γ· 
»ot a cureall. bat o«ly tor thiwe rpeeta' J:»eaae· 
Thev ooata.a do opium, mon>»»!ne >r airi w. an 
are not a purgative, but reçu la te the bo·· < 
•ere .-onalipati«>u b« curiae or removing tbe 
aanae of it. They have a rhinnn; effect np->n 
it· akia, a·'! a lovely μ ι«·ι·ηκ effect upon tbe 
aervoe· «yetem -implv by f*e<)ta< it· ten I 
«and hoar-». T*a. la tome <·»·«·« «tareia* abrorb- 
eau They mak· or create aerve matter an J civ· 
power. lorv-« att'l bnoyaocv In the n«rvea, an I in 
that way tacreaae menial pc«e>-. ra<luran<-e an t 
artlliaacv of rnia«i. Nohodv that ha* a aervua· 
ayatem ahoukl negWl to take tbîm two or tire·· 
Will ta each year, almplv a» a nerv»· tool. If 
tee oo other porpo·· Prioa Η <··οΐ· a Ν'*, or I 
boar· for §1 30. *etU ρ >·;%<·· fw Sold by all 
'lruc(l«ta. and by W. Γ PHILLIPS M CO., rert- 
laaa. Main·. t.cnera! A*ent« 
Por aale bv A. J R>we. Ν 'rwav. J. A Kaeaott 
ltockfleid. A- M tierry. So. Paria. 
Cures Rheumatism, Lumbago,] 
Lame Back. Sprains and Br-:ses.| 
Asthma. Catarrh. Coughs. Colds.' 
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Bums,] 
Froat B.tea. Tooth. Ear. and] 
Headache, and all pains and aches. 
The Vet intentai and «ι terra! mao'y in| 
I the ««tid. Every hex il» g^aractccO 
rttri m> tx t>l *t aa. 
MWTUL ·&ΒΠΒ A * <>.. Prop rv 
•fFPALt' NY v. a. I 
A N>Tfr-Fâilmj! ruro f<»r Burn*, 
Scalds Bruiae*·». I'uis *».·»-«·». «■·«·. 
Aftfr forty >ear·· «»Γ trial. I'i rr) 
Davin' I'am Hlll«*r «α*ιι«!» unrii*htl. 
It ia μΓ)'' It M«.-t» tmnu^ialrl) It 
nrver fail· ! 
Idltor of the St John vN Β News says 
In UrMi «raudNkcn· ». (mIw n-v t.\. 
I* ts ih·· ««w *«..··■· r»i it> »·-kn<·» «■( 
No teal! > ι ·■ bIUm α ·■ : 
r>r » aintflr h <ir 
From the Cincinnati Dispatch 
bat· «*- I'- : " ·- : ,ι· 
It to t* a px*t articl··. 
From I S Potter U S Consul at Cr«ield 
ahenlsh Prussia 
Λ fir r Μι* »♦·.«!> f »■. I afh ">· t tt 
ta ptiHiUwt.· rffl. I» Ut a- Μ Ιι·"ΐ1ΙΙ:%' P'lil· <U 
!· Γ *» »■»*« t'P-il-· -V »tnl -|«ai!:V 
WW Sharper Val do s ta. G* says 
Froc R w Adams àaco Me : 
lt jpive ui· λ*ι. (Ha· η Ί 
Κ. Levis says 
luhrfV uv tt η- \· r ha» talWd 
W w Lum Klchol ville M Y .says 
1 α* >tir H*t* Kin** fr>nu. ^Ur. ?t 
τ' m— pain »a<1 jlt» u· ·*■ u<l*'j/#« 
UKe :aa»rl< 
J W Dee says 
For vails aixl bunts tt tu» γ.λ. .jiuL 
ΡΓΚΚΥ DAVI"»· FAIN Kll l.l Κ U not 
• nf* untrlnl rrmnly. I"«r forty year· 
tt lut hrrn lu r<>n<tanl it»··. anil thuv· « It» 
ka«r ii««l It Ihf lout;· »l 
I to «un»»· I» -r !>«■« mu »«· of lt« inr rit. 
th* I'ain Killer » »«flr»t InlntUiii rd, 
'tilt of lip* metlirl·»* Imir «unir and 
foiH*. whllr to-day «hi» mrdklnr i» morr 
• iU-nuiri> u>r<l anil morr ΙιΙκΙιΙ) «aluni 
IV<* fwr Etm family »huii1tl liair 
a bottle "tviyfnr LUT Much pain .nul lira*) 
doriort' biltii «wy <Λ '«■ ··■ h» |>ru«t|·* 
application of Ihr l'ai» Killer. i> «ι. < 
•ili-vi It l«i--'»rt ·, ar·· nrn lu Ibr haaé» 
of a child. Try it on* *· thoroughly, and M 
will pro»e It» talur. Your drwcK<»t ha » it 
•I Mr.. 50c.ant) ·Ι.ΙΝ· |>« hotll· 
PIHUV DAVIS A SON. Proonttoea. 
POriflenci, ». I. 
Λ It-Out, at* J fcarlch· « th· Kloo»l, Tone· 
up the Sjalriu. VI lit » th« Weak 
*ln<n(. Holtd· up th·· Brokrn· 
down. In\ ijfonai.-- th* 
brain. and 
—CURES 
Dyspepsia. Nervous Afic^ucL,, Cea- 
erôl Debility. Neuralgia Fever 
aad Ague. Paralvsiv Cliroric 
Diarrhoea, Βαώ» 3wp:y. 
Humors, Fratile Con- 
plaisto, liver Ccia- 
plaiat, Beantteut 
Fever, and 
All CfSEASES ORlGl-tATr.G Π A BAD ΓΓ'.ΤΕ ! 
Or TUE CLOOO. OH AClOUVAMCD LV 
DEBILITY OS A LOW STATE 
of της sysrte. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
SmImsiSc U·· » ■■'·■ Λ It..I l*r|jM i|.l·, r 
Ufr 1 l iixnt. IK«»S, I.: ; .«fre·^!». 
Vigor a: 1 Nrw I If·· ι: all y r.» of ie s-·:· 
ΡΠν. I Kl ". i k' Ί If »H<»1 r» rr 
ç j ,jt<s.r. »·« a < -»«d Vy <.· -i**pc .iir : 
V ι. hot t-m ■■ «m. 
·.* V.*. Γ V. LÏÏlTsÔX». Fhpmt : 
L-tmu Aiuiut. Lottufu N:'i by all 1 n. u 
Paiuts, Oils, \'arnit>he«s 
Colore, Brushes, in fact 
painters Suf>pilee generally on 
k*n«l at 
H. >. BOIaSTER'iS 
SOl'Tff PA H IS. 
Lime, Cement and Haairin 
Urge or small quantities al- 
ways on hand at 
m.y. BOLSTKR'S Somth fir»#. I 
I "Kocqh on Rats*' Ask Druggist* for it. 
It clears oat rat*, tnice, roaches.bed-bng», 
diet), vermin, insect*», 15c. 
It doc· not take intfch to turn the held 
of a crank. 
Nervous debility, the curse of the Anier- 
i lean people, immediately yields to the ac- 
tion of Brown's Iron Bitters. 
It i· easier to run in debt than to crawl 
out again. 
Hottd'· Sar*apari!la gives an appetite and 
imparts ne κ life and energy to all the func- 
tions of the body. Try a bottle an J realize it. 
Always judge a man by his depth—In- 
stead of his length. 
Hcvi y's Vegetable Tonic Cordial is an 
unsurpassed alterative for the blood, aud 
a valuable spring tonic for women. See 
advt. on page X 
In«iuirer—Are plants in a sleeping room 
unhealthy'* Not necessarily. We've seen 
some very healthy plants growing in sleep- 
ing rooms. 
I»r. Hunk * Great Nerve Restorer is the 
marvel of the ag# for all Nerve Diseases. 
All (Its stopped free. Send to VJl Arch 
Street, Pbilada.. Γα. 
lK»ctors tell us we should not work after 
eating, nor eat after working. What is 
one to do—give up eating or working? 
One must eat. 
Τιικ Biliois, 
Dyspeptic or coustipated, should address, 
with two stamps and history of case for 
pamphlet. World's Di*peosary Medical As- ! 
-ociation, Buffalo, Ν. V. 
"Smile whenever you can," is Henry I 
Ward Beecher's advice. but it is not in- 
tended to aptly to young men who go out 
between the acta to see a man. 
Clear iii:ai> and voice, easy breathing, 
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and bear- 
ing. no cough, no distress. These are con- 
ditions brought about iu catarrh by the use 
of S-inford's Radical Cure. Complete cure 
for |L 
When an embezzler decamps, the papers 
call it a mysterious disappearance. And > et 
there i> nothing mysterious about it. There 
would be if he didn't disappear. 
Kmls to ηε Λ void κι». 
Over-eating i* oue seli>e .·»> productive 
ofe\il as iutemperance in drinking. Avoid 
•»oth. and ke« ρ the blood puritled with 
Βγκιχμ κ Bi.oot» BlTTKKs ami you will be 
rewarded with robu.-ι health aud an invig- 
orated system. Trice il <*». 
A Tillage paper says :—" Our bra^s hand 
wa< out in full force on Saturday evening, 
and played several pieces as, we arc glad 
t> believe, only they could play them 
" Best or All 
" 
Dk κ v PmcSt Βββϋο, Ν. ΐ Dntr fitr 
—My family has used your 
" Favorite l're- 
>cription" and it has done all that Is claim- 
ed for it. It i* the best of all preparations 
for female complaint··. I recommend it to 
aB^ycMtown ιί 8. WaTsmax, 
Druggist, Baltimore. Md. 
A Chicago editor heads an editorial. 
"Tra»hv Literature." thns demonstrating 
that he is a good judge of the value of his 
writing;*. 
Ofi'C »■' N M it Co., \ ·. I" 
*(a'f Street. /»'·.«ί·>η. 
It cives me «treat pleasure to j*y that 
Adc.hi$o»'» JJotUHU'llaltatH cured mo of h 
•evere cohl. to wtdch I have l>e«u subject, 
*"· pec i ally during the winter months, ami 
j "I have in many >u««tance* recommend* d it 
! to niy frien!·». an<l all ha\e In-en benelltted 
! '>» its use. We think it ha.* no n|ii*l as a 
cough mixture. I !.. Pkttim.lu 
A Sunday School teacher imjolml of one 
of her scholars if he was in the habit of go- 
ing out to play on the ^abbath. The reply 
wan "No, maun. but your brother Bill 
dow !** 
CoSefMfTION. 
To pre\ect Night Sw< it to case 
the cough and arrest th«· ·η a lati«»ti and 
decline, no other form of tnslt or medicine 
can possibly equal MALT Bl 1 1 KRS I"hi* 
original Nutrient and Ton.c 1> tich in 
nourishment and strength It tides the j 
patient over the most critical stages of the 
disease, digest* aud assimilais food, en- 
rich»·* and purities the blood. It builds up 
the system by stimulating into new l.fe the 
entire proce·* of digestion. 
A method has tieou discovered recent)} 
bv which good walking shoes can be made 
from leather. ΓΙιΐ* wiil have a teudein ) 
to relit-ve the greal atraiu ou the paste- 
board market. 
Ox Τιιικττ |).\^ s Tri\1 w« «HI >,nd 
Dr. Dvi*» celebrated Electr »-\ oltaic Be.is 
and other Electric Appliances on trial lor 
thirty days tnyoaug men aud older person» 
who arv* afflicted with Nervous Dvblllty. | 
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy j 
relief and coui^· te n-storatlou of fig >r.itul 
mauhood. Also for Eheutuatistu.N< ura.^ia. 
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney Difficulties, 
Ruptures, and many other Diseases. l!:us- 
trated paiiphkt *eut tree. Address \ oltaic 
Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich. 
A church ch«wr consists of one accom- 
plished musician and a lot «>; other folk·. 
who are dei**ly ignorant of music. The 
accomplished music: au is the oue you are 
talking w.h. 
A GXEAT BLESS1N <» T<> MOTHERS 
AND Nl'KSES. 
'*Λ<Γ1 yu^'s Jietkimff Cur*" /"Γ Infant.*. 
This new theory aud in fail in1.·· r»-m«-oy has 
«a»ed the lives of thousands of children. 
W aen the child is iu pain, or restless with 
it» te*th shooting In its gums, simply ru*> 
tt.e· gum* for two or th.*ee minutes with 
Ιΐιβ "Cure." What little it may swallow 
V/ill relieve Colic, pain and flatuleuce, pre- 
vent fever, and avoid that painful opera- 
tion of lancing the gums, which always 
makes the ue\l tooth haitier to come 
through and sometimes can»·* death. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves and immediate relief aud 
health to your iniauts. A very able med- 
ical writer, who enjoys a lar^e and lucra- 
tive practice, says: "rubbing the gums, 
with a soothing loliou. Is the only true 
method for children teething, jsiisonous 
drugs should never be introduced iuto 
their delicate stomachs. "Swaynta Trrth- 
ing Cure.'" Is prepared only by Dr. Swayue 
& Son. Philadelphia, and sold by all lead- 
ing Apothecaries at -'3 cents a bottle. 
Sailors frequently mutiny for au increase 
In their allowaoce of grog, and bread riot» 
are of common occurrence; but the only 
strike for water on record was when Moses 
•tnote the rock. 
— The Kev. Geo. 11. Thayer of Bourbon, 
lod., says "Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." i 
Wby will you cough when Shiloh's Core [ 
will give immediate relief. Price 10c., 50c. 
and 91. 
Are you made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, 
Yellow Skiuir Shiloh's Vitalizer is a pos- 
itive cure. 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive 
cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria aud Canker 
Mouth. 
" Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price -3c. anil 50c. 
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
Croup. Whoopit g Cough and Bronchitis. 
For Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint, you 
have a printed guarantee on every bottle 
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It aever fails to cure. 
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle 
of Shilob'e Catarrh Remedy. Price 30 cts. t 
For sale by J. II. Kawson, Paris Hill, ! 
and A. M. Gerry. South Paris. 
j&. CARD. 
To all wbo are ► uflerug irom the errors and 
ioU>*cre<ioDS ot jouip. rttvous wrakpet· early 
liecsv, to*» of maabood. Ac.. 1 will »etd a jeelp»· 
ttat »Ui cure >οα. KKKK OF tHAKOfc. TliU 
Great remedy wa» diK-o\«red by a mi*Miuoary in 
south Aeerica. send a »elt-addre«s«a envelope 
to the Bae. Ismaw. «»«ρ» /»■ Am 
Tnrk Οί» 
SAD ACCIDENT. 
ira. OICAR CRAIWJ Bltwa «> by at pr»- j 
mtlur* Blast In lb· Rnaandala Ctntai 
qnirry-DEOTRrCTIOK mt an I".TE— ! 
lu RabM4«»t ■•moral by l«i|tc«l j 
Operation. 
Mr. 'Vear Craiug »a* foreman ia · cement | 
t|Uarrv at Roeoodale, UUter Co.,N. Y. Hy an 
ex 
ploaioo one day In the <|uarry be loat an eye—loat 
it totally. I nder t ie isnt>re»ftion tiiat the matter j 
m< le«a «tdni the loeal phyik-ian toll Mr 
CrAigg Unt tu eye ν» not lost wholly, j 
bat could be aave 1 by treatment. The 
experiment «*· trie i an 1 faile 1. Wor»e | remain 
id by>lnd, o: h? m· m danger of losing 
tho oth 
er al·), thronsh «rmpAthttle InfUmmiilon. In 
this strait he c tartlt«l I).*. David Kjnoily, of 
itoedout, Ν. V., who t >l I him thj injured eye j 
roiu>: be taken out to save the other. To thi* Mr. 
Cralfrx demurrod and went bark home In doubt. 
Hi· loca' physician said: "fi to New York." To 
New Yoik the patient went, and one of the moot 
eminent oculUts in tbecounlrr, h«Tio« look·"·! at 
the easo said : "You have lo<t one eye entirely; 
to bark and <lo what \ou can to oar* the other. 
" I 
Uriel!·. Mr Kennedy n'mo*.· ! the mine·! eve and 
1 
ire«t.d Mr. ('ra lire w I'll ·· It » nntd) '■ fav nrlt» 
Keinerf)" t« b >il<J up the cy»tcn. nud tbt: re- 
mit « »« euer«M'al. 
I»r H'nnrdr· «n'COK H « «'rwm I· 
due to |Iim n»e Oi **l'av orlie Ittintil) " in th> 
after tr« at men t. 
Ar« iiu tr« tib'ed with Mjsrep·! ♦. I.lvrr t m 
plaint, Constiratl nor deraniemen' of the Κι '· 
D|·< » «I'd llta ld-r 'hell u«e l»r. Hrniinl) '· 
••t'avnrl»» Mrine.tr " It will not <1·««ρι»·ιη' I 
Ton. l»r Kmaxlv'i "I'irerll· Itmirly" j 
lor a»le by "Il <lMir*l*t·. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
PofQiipVl Tî ° Kxtruri Is the only*?*· 
vuuUil x Xi. iii..· dlseam 
l'iwd, 1 IMirhtun." 
]>rrpar J to uiis-t w .· < »»/ κ. o iim all tr 
r'iratj*· J'lsjprrtle* .f tl 1? Uracil OV 
>n«nl Wyriwit<* "|X 4l"at·. t· τ ιικ it. -Urr- 
l.al aS·<:.οιι*% 1-rimrl« aud Itn XJ» :«*!»<·. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. * 
tlon ha* rare>l ao MM caara rf the·.· il.-ir· >·- 
Γ tract 
Hemorrhages. "X 
ι-, jrpccdi!} cutr.... Ί Kca, 
auJ 
< r frrn any »"■ 
•d. 
*t*<c 
ΠΓΛ.ΙιΤ i 
h ι.Ι,-,Γ4ΐ· le ι» ». ■■·■ 
•Άη-··-·<- » .1 
xxrjiirr. Tb*·- 
Jt M Ml» 
II·* ν 
piw. 
'■> tuf %TI} ) 
.1 en /■ m. royiss 
j rcjwirni:* »». 
ΐ < f»y 
Diphtheria Λ Sore Throat*',;·^; 
ITPI12J ■tîr. l! U a nirr en re Ι>· U» tr daU^UiU I, 
For l'itr·, IMïuil. Itlmliiin or lU'b· 
in« ttt* tiio i,r it. »t k..nu r< O-'-u. 
l'or l'ic. r«.0 !<l » orr« er <' |ΐ·η Wonml. 
Itaaclt uUi«'4lL·»«; t» lu ilriu-ituL··'. 
fi Mrs 
>vr j W'iri 
s;. TOXt-ΓΓ «Ι.ΤιΠΙ.·. 
;0c.. Sl.oo, S 1.75. 
.00 Catar»·*» 75 
SOP^îtcr 25 
2 3 bf lier Guis 50cJ-· .CO 
nrt i»t.r:î λ a 
PO'.id S EXIuACT 
7 ♦ CccXTi —1 
Oenîfrico 
L?Sal*e 
T tS.i. 3C-k»V 50:Kivi! Syringt. 25 
O'^tmo 5 .50 Mc^icitcd Pjpcr 23 
fim. y Si.OC. 
« 1 ·>. VI »· ■' M f « ur New 
I'iU-.iJ'Im· t ».... a k. a tuj ti.i' « a> h U'UÎc. 
t urr. Ni * Γλχιπιιχτ «nu lI:«T«»nTorot a 
Ι·κ» i-AjukT>o> » Mut i lit.l iw 11 LUiiit'J Tvi 
PONO'S EXTRACT CO., 
i-i West 14th SL.Now York. 
j PARKER'S f 
.1 ΐΐήΐη 
BALSAM.p 
t 1 A f-'fw t1 ■ 
I'ARKiUrS 
CINQS3 YON IS 
A« linger.'! oq l·' t! αϊ Κ >"r lutcuc-tî* 
Ί i .. ■ « 
M. t! t 1- « 
The B:st asJ Γ i-jS C C :r« Cur li:«d. 
1 (**■-· .t 
SM »-»c} (« α 
loo r> ο ι-1, λ. rm 
r,;-r.„, ;»T let.*. 
or it» J U>· > -I" 
If ■·.·,. -.Ό 
mop* ■ ■ J .—n-—w.^ -I" 
(•uai> M'l.rim ηι;ι>κΐΜ:. 
TRAOt «ΑΓ.» T».< '· fit TRADE MARK 
___ KnsiUf) U-m· 
t.|% An un- /rjni 
.ξ<· Tk fa ι'Ipv ΓΐίΠ· ί r M. 
<Cv v"" "" w·,k 
/Τ îLï BW <Ί 
fSf lier»·«naîtra *■· 
^ V7 sii'l il' I>!»■(«-<"« 
*j\ ·> v*Cv'% 
^ v' \ <· Τ ** T"'** •bu-··; » 1.IW» --%■» » 
a:^n?r TAïir' v^in ·ττ ι>.ι»*Τ™ TAIil" 
iror»*l Lia-uni'e l'.iiu tu Mie l'ark, 1) mn»·*» r>l 
\ l».,n, l'r*« » nre'M l Age, nn-1 m ny nlhtr t>l<. 
n>r< that I»-·' lo ln«aciiy or Con-timj-tinn anl · 
Prmi'uie <î'>fe 
*« Κ il |··«ι< cu'«rain our |>a npliM. whirh we 
ili'r |.* to »f d r®· byiuvl tO "Vrrx η SfTii·· 
•iprrill·· >Ιπ1ι<·ιγ«· " »·»|·| 1 all dH>rfi«t· at #1 
l.rr ι-ark ιββ. "r k|< If f <r \i I I Oe 
M*n' free by mn.i oa receipt of the taoiey, by *3· 
ΊΤ- 
TIIK <ι Κ \ V ΜΕΠ1ΓΙΧ* C'».. 
S> 10». M tin M-ecet, lîtKKAi.o Ν V. 
Over 5000 
Druggists 
AND 
Physicians 
Have Signed or Endorsed th< 
Following Remarkable 
Document: 
Measr*.Se&tmry & Johneon. Manufactur- 
ing Chemists, 21 Piatt St.. New York : 
Gentlemen : -For the past few years we 
have sold various brands of Porous Ρ las- 
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer 
Bensor^s^agcin^^ortmi^PKst^r to all j 
others. We consider them one of the very 
few reliable household remedies worthy ί 
of confidence. They are superior to all 
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for 
■external use. 
3ensonjMCapc^nePUst«r is a genuine 
Pemacentical product, of the highest 
crdjr of merit, and so recognized by 
phy&icums and druggists. 
When other remedies fail get a Ben- 
son's Capeine Plaster. 
Tor. will be disappointed if yon use 
cheap Plasters. Liniments, Pads or Elec- 
trical Magnetic toys. 
îsTrOkmει» y atTLÂkt. Price Bet·. 
A MEAPS Mediated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. 
Krom the Meriicat Newt. 
WHAT BYSTANDERS SHOULD DO 
IN CASES OF SUDDEN UNCON- 
SCIOUSNESS. 
Tu supplement the editorial in our lut 
issue, entitled " Drunk or Dying," we lay 
before our readers, by request, some 
observations on what may be done by 
bystandcrslu cases of sudden unconscious- 
ness ; 
A crowd should not be permitted to closr 
around and exclude the air from the un- 
conscious person. The cra\at and all 
tight clothing about the chest and abdo- 
men should be loosened. The head should 
be elevated a little and the neck kept 
straight to facilitate breathing. Are the 
pupils minutely contracted, the pulse very 
feeble, the rate of breathing slow, the skin 
cool, wet with sweat, aud the face pale, 
the case may be oue of opium poisoning 
and the indication Is to keep up the breath- 
ing. 
If the same general condition is pro- 
duced by over-exertion in the heat, the pu 
pil dilated, the ca*e is one of heat exhaust- 
ion. and a stimulant is needed. 
If the surface Is hot and dry, the breatl 
tog hurried at d irregular, the pupil con- 
tracted. atul the pul»e rapid, this condi- 
tion iuduccd by great exertion In high 
temperature, the case is one of heat-stroke, 
suo-stroke, or heat fever. Such an uncon- 
scious person should be removed to th· 
shade at once, clothiug removed, and th· 
surface douched with cold water or rubbeo 
with Ice. 
If the breathing is heavy, the pu Ne full 
and not rapid, the skiu warm ami perspir- 
ing, the face bloated, reddish or purplish 
the eyes bloodshot, the pupils moderate!» 
dilated, and the breath that of a toper, th· 
case is probably one of alcoholic intoxica- 
tion. As In this condition nj>oplexy may 
occur, or pneumonia, or acute congestloi 
of the lungs be induced, such subject» 
•diould be cared for by removal to a bed, by 
warm cov» ring, aud attetiliou at the tlm< 
of eo*»ering. 
If the breathing is d«eply snoring, or 
stertorous, Irregular, the pupils uurquai 
and dilated, the eyes turned toward one 
side, the face rather Hushed, the eyelids 
swollen, ti e lips puling out at each expb- 
ation, and the surface at ordinary Uiupei· 
ature, the case is probably ouc of 1 ituioi- 
rhage into the braiu or apoplexy. Such s 
person should be tnovtd a> geutly as po·»· 
sible, the head should be kept elevated, 
the feet hanging down, and all ob.-tructiiu 
clothing about the ucck aud abdomcu should 
be removed. 
Krom the J>etroit Poet. 
Mil. LAUD'S MISTAKE. 
IIIK KRKOK IIE MAKES AlioCT NATION A I. 
hanks. 
Mr. Ladd of Maine has been making » 
speech in Congress in opposition to the 
extension of the national bank charter·· 
The speech is ostentatiously packed with 
figures the most of which have no more 
bearing ou the question than the new 
cornet has on the rr«.ult of a boy's game oi 
marbles. But one point, to which he in- 
advertently refers, is worthy of notice 
He says the banks have made a profit, 
which he proceeds to state, and states in 
correctly, and th»n he adds: "It Is well- 
known to every intelligent man lu the lata! 
that in the operation of the law but 10 
cent, of the capital employed Is furnished 
by individuals and '.'0 per cent, by the gov 
ernment," and he leaves It to t>e inferred 
that the profits of the bauks are made of 
the " '.»«> percent." which he falsely a«sert« 
is given them by the government. 
What Mr. Ladd asserts as well known 
t » every intelligent person is not known 
to any intelligent person. Nor is it a f«c·. 
Further the circulation of the bauks h s 
bee ri to the hanks but of trlfllDg consequent) 
an a source of profit. 
Of this two bank·· in New York city fur 
uish a striking illustration. The Chemb 
al National H ick has a capital of 
0»*) It has no circulation and never hs<l 
»uy, therefore It uever had any 90 pel 
c-nt. or any other per cent, of capita 
furnished to it by the government. Yei 
the profits of this bank have been 
000, aud iu shares. whic h originally co«i 
8100. an· selling at 8-,000. 
The Merchant**Exchange National Β-ink 
in the t>an:o city has a capital of 01.OH) 
000; it has $781.700 circulation, its n·' 
profit* are s< t dowu it 8 1*7 1)00, anil it« 
«hares aro selling at 8V0, or teu dollars bt 
low par. 
Why are the shires of oue national bank 
which has no circulation, and never had 
any, selling at 8-<» for every 81 Invested, 
while the shares of the other hank, with 
nearly three-quarters of a million of circu- 
lation, are selling at ninety cents on th< 
dollar? If the profit lies iu the circulation 
as Mr. I.sdd would have the people be- 
lieve, the Chemical National ought to inak· 
uotbiug. while the Merchant·»' Exchange 
should show large profits. Hut, as seen, 
this is not the fact, and the reason is ob- 
vious to every person who kuows any- 
thing about finances and who will examine 
the facts. These are the facts : 
The Chemical National B*nk with only 
$300,000, has 814,224,220 on "deposit, and 
its outstanding loans on March lltli were 
S13,i>45,iK)0. 
And here it should be said that neither 
the government nor the national banking 
system hat* anything to do with theamouut 
of these deposits or loans. They have not 
been increased one cent by aDy law of the 
land. They would exist if there had never 
beeu a national bauking law and they will 
not be affected in the slightest degree by 
the repeal of the hanking law. 
The Merchants' Exchange National Bank 
which, as already stated, has 81,000,000 
capital, has only 83,245,000 deposits and 
loans amouutiug to ouly $4,148,200. Thus 
the Chemical, with less than oue-third the 
capital of the Merchants', has more than 
five times as much deposits, and loan* 
more than three times as much money. 
And It is on the amount of these deposits, 
no put of which are made by United 
States officers, and no part of which be- 
long to the United States, and the loans 
which are made of these deposits, that the 
Chemical Bank has made such enormous 
profit, while the other bank, with a smaller 
deposit Met awl the aid of a larger circu- 
lation, has not made the arerage current 
rate of iuterest ou the capital Invested. 
The conclusion from this is cerUln—it is 
deposits and loans, and not circulation, 
which make profit for the banks. 
—No man can afford to put on airs nn- 
ess he can raise the wind. 
G®1* 
ΛίΚ, 
XiW 
:#/C 
I will now date that I made a imracolou· <nre 
>f on· of ibe worst cam· of akio diaeaae 
known. 
The patient la a m«n for»» yeAra old; ha<l 
»ul'r 
••<1 fifteen \c ira. Hi» ey« · »caip and rear 1 
ν hi· 
whole body pre«ent*<l a iriglitfnl appearance. llad 
had Die attention of tweltre diffnreai phv»lc.ian» 
<*ho prracrlbed tbe be-t rem'dm·» known to 
the 
profeaaim, «itch aa iodide pota->«tii>n,ar»eoM, oor 
• •aire auhllmat·', aAraaparil·*. ete. Had paid 
Ι.'ιβοο for medical treatment with but l'tlle 
relief 
I prevailed ••po· him ι» n»e ihe cmct 
«a Kk 
solvrnt Internally, and the Ct'TlCCK a and Cl T- 
ι<Ί χα S'iAt' eVerBaliy. He did ro.md waa <*>■» 
pUlrif cured The aktB on hla head, 
face, and 
nin other pirt* of Ma hody. which proeatrd 
a 
linn loAlh»ome appearance. I· now a· aolt 
and 
trooth ne id iniau.'», » ΊΓ» norcar or trace of ibe 
··»'*»« leH behind lie ha» now been ruied 
welfe moot*». m-pO'tedh* 
F II BK»WN. K»g Barnwell, p. Ç. 
•CKorÛL4 MMfK. 
;{e* |ir In detailing fela experience 
«itli the ( t ncURA ltkHBKii i. aald thu thronjfh 
rii'ine Ptutldtti) e one <>' bi« par alioner* ·«■ 
■lite.I Of I» »cr«ifiil.iu» fore. w Met* 
h «« atnwl» 
t'«inin* aw ay hi» life. ··» the < i'iicdha l{»*<»L 
ν te* τ in'erret|v, rn-l C'fltCI K* »n I t IHiTKA 
ΟΑΓ e*t« rnallv The p..i»oti that hail fed media- 
a-e » a· eomple'e'y i'r·»· η on·. 
PfSMê» 
Slveen inoah· aircean er.-ptun i.roke oi»« or 
ii e/ an I Ιχ> h ie«t which 'urni-d net la Im· ||· 
'•ma. an·! cat act me «rent pain and ιπκαι »nee. 
I tried «a'iotJK rem· die· wi'h «η |jn. d teaillt·, ua 
il I ii··· I the Γ|· run: * Κι«.»ι\ι:\τ InlTPiill· 
od « nci tu an" t tnet ha loir e*«rrnal|y, 
Inch rntlmly eiir»it me ■»·» thjt my »kiu I* a· 
•n o'.ih in' rt«r'u*l a- er«*r 
» I. Κ Ν M Kit A11. K Y. M S π I St, Raltimnee. 
I I · l« l te A. 
The Cuti<-||'» Treatment. for th" cu e of Sk'P 
"ct'p and It'u xl l)i«ea*e· e >η·| «m tn the interna 
J·" I.tfl tl« ici Nmolv**· r the few Ι·.ο«Ι purl 
1er and lh» uterml U.e <jf I I Γ CIÎKA and I' r| 
Γ it I si»ai* lh·· *Γ··»! «kl* c>ir ·. I'rice of Cl'TI 
I ua. ►null tm<r>, Vc.; largeboat», #1 01. f'ltl 
cck< Kia<i.\»>r. fi in*» bottle ("merit* 
'"Al· i> ; « ITtrr Η * MHVIMJ MIAI· 111 
I»·p. t. « KEKM A ΡυΠ KK. Hoatoo. Ma»». 
Sanford's Radical Cure. 
HmiI ('«M·, ffabry i|i»fli»rf»i frirti tiie >o*e 
mit Κ e·, Itietini? V»|-e· In tie II· ml. NerV"Ua 
Me-dai lie ami t hiil»nnd ► •ver inataMI) reltnveil 
• huk nr, pmrld mucu· i« dialotlfe·!, π>· n lirane 
le»n>ei|. ii ^mficird an t heale«l, t>r>»th mi't'lm 
ir. niii'l. t ·οι1 lii'irltf rv»tulid auii cvmti 
·« ίο··»·I ravage» checked 
C"0· Ii, Ilr>'nchit ia. tiroi ρ « Into ti e 1 hniat 
l'aie· in the (.heat, lliipepaia W*attn|{ o· 
'iirnjith an<l Κι· -η |.ο»·οΐ Meep &c. cured 
"He bottle Kadlcal Cure, «me but Cutairbal 
•••vint Afid (Ut Dr >«n'· id Int. il· r,* I in ■·! » 
,>a· k«*e of all <lnirni*t« f >r §1. Ark lor Man- 
► nl»l»'a RaI'ICaI. (1 kk. We· ka & Potier. Βλ·Ι"«· 
Ôôll/a/s. LIGHTNING 
χ/ I· not u ni ki" lima rt)t.. 
I.1XV VtlLTAlC Pl. A> 
ΓΚΚΗ in relieTin* r* η an 
»» ikne·· ol the Kidney a 
t.iver arid lui*». KHeiiin* 
t -m. >eii»ai«la. II » ei|«, 
K m«le tt'i'iknmi. M»iana 
A/ iK*f ftO »»<· Kerer Bad \*nr. l'nc» 
Mnatt· β ΙΊ i-trcrvwbeie. 
STOP 
~ 
S5000 GOLD, SFECIAL NOTICE, 
HKU VKK o|' 
(nunteif.it· and lini'ation·· 
Tne nt«h ··· iiif-tioii nmeii bv Al» * Μ*><»ίί '! 
UiiTANK tOl'till BALSAM for the cure ol 
ΤIIIE F. 
C't'UllA nl.ua nuciunu «I TIIK Lrxuc 
AvtitMA «su Οι»«ηιι·ποι lu» <i*cn rt-e te 
• ·ιιnoua compound·. I lie naine 
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam 
uiepi'C' "nly by H{VM\ \> KINSMAN A 
(>,, S<>le Proprietor* To protect ιοιιγμΙτπ 
ir>ni I ρο-ιιΙ·>η *»m me the Ix.lilc ·η·Ι »ce that lh. 
S5000 
oitne of I'.· W. IiIΧ**1AV. Dru.ci>( An 
.u-l*. Me ixt'OVI· till· n'a·· ol lit Ιι·.ΐ(|· 
\ r ward 01 φ-VW· κ·ιΙ4 la «dTered l>ll b Iter ar 
ce ii e ·Ι«ι It r a ritaard of ι··ι Miouatrt 
oilir- t·· le I r pr *tor f M J un cd» »ho» li>» 
•t ore le- '.m D «>· ni <iiiniie me· M Λ»lhm.. 
tod Ι,ιιιιιί I» »e ι·β in tr.t -aim Irontli ot tiiu·. 
R E W A R D ! 
«l»t«*NnV4 BOTANIC ····««. Il H (l.aA ** 
I· I rmit by all I'ruKK'-l* ai.il Ha»l»ti 
a* IO enta US rant· »uil 75 rauia |>*i 
b till»· 
(■ΙΤ,Ο81®"®* 
M Η 1 |τιη·ί I <>r?neî KeitûrM. 
1 ■ DK.KLLNE 8GREAT 
_ ■ ■ Nerve Restorer 
Mfr>ra!l Bait* A NiinT)iu>i(s. On/y not 
^rure/ur t\U, J.it!rprj ami Acre* JJJM»< *». 
IctUIH! If likco ai lilrwliil. Λ > f\!t aflrr 
HtjULi/iu^s. Trra'1 ν ai"! 5-t'UI botUcfrecta 
Vitpalk-nu.tltey iiar'nseipr· wtr. h«-nd name, 
P. Ο. and e\pr<··» κ1·'η·>( Ιο tlx liLISK. l 
ArchSuPliilaJcUlitat l'a. prindztQ&dmiàUU. 
If iilr· of l«stgiia« of Ιιι· 1μ,···ΐιι lui-m 
it < itn'.'n. In in·· County »f «►*(«» ·π·| Mai» 
ο· Willi»· th«* i> I (1,(7 nf April A I> lUi. 
1MIK under«lgi »d hereby (itf· potto of h;- ηi>r> Intrnen' »·» ΑμΙιπμι of th·· eitafe «ι 
LOWELL Β ι*ΧΙΤΗ ofCnlo· η the · onntv ··· 
•»*iord 'ImiIiidI drbii r who b·· >πό drrliml 
<n insolvent iiixin bi· petition. l'jr ilie Court ο 
Ιι · dvrprv lit ·ιιι· I Mini ol lllf.iril 
ΑΙ.ΜΟ* IV HIT' IliVSON Am iinee 
XotlCe uf .Utlf lit* or h'· A |i|>olnl mrnt 
\i Ail-any. In ihr County of Oxtord an I SUie o' 
X tine. th* I dav of Apri». a. I». tMJ. 
I"»HK iitilriilfDeil bmlir plves notio* of bi· appoiuiuient a* As»iinie#· of he «state of 
WILLIAM W. BlRIl, <·t Albanv, Id lb· 
• onnty of Oxford. innolvnt d»-b«'T, «b.· 
na» been l'ti-ltrfil an insolvent ui on bia pett 
too by tue couri of Insolvency lor (aid County ol 
Oxford. 
fACOB H. LOVE JOY. AMifrare. 
Wr»»rnj(rr'» Kolicf. 
OfiiceortUK Shkhikp «·κ ο\γοκι> Coitxtt. 
STATE ok main κ 
oXPOKD, β·.:— »ι·πΙ 10 a.d. Inû. 
-■-Ills i« to jtive Nonce, thai ·>η tbe 19 h day o' 
1 April, Α. I». IIKÎ. a Warr nt in 1η»··|· 
vrncy was ia-uid out of the C· urt ol Insolvency 
i..r aaid Coney of O*ford. aialnat 'h» c«tnte of 
WAl.TKK 8. f»l ITKKS fHtopeham a< Jedned to 
be an Insolvent Debtor, On pi iti'>n oi sill l>-btor 
» 111· h iwllUon ws» tiled on tbe ISthday of April 
A. t>. ifiei, t"· «hieh l «»t mimed date interest on 
Inn·» la to b·; e inut-d. Tint the payment οι 
any <L bti and tbe delivery <ud tr«n«'· r of any 
projierty belonging »<· «aid dtbtor, t him or lor 
ni» use, Hnd the delivery and t·in··ι·-r o< am pr«>|> 
eityov lilin are foibldden ny |<«, Till' a meeting 
oi ihe Creditor*# of said Debtor, to pr>To III lr 
Debt· ind hooie one or more A**i|tn-es of hi* 
··« e, wdl b* bel·! at a Court of ln«<>lveicy.to Le 
bo den at l'ail» in sal I ( υιι ay,on the seventeenth 
,«y of Mjy, a. u. I--·-', at α ion vclock in tbe 
lorn ο >n 
Uhea under my hst d 'h» ila'e II M above wt it 
t<u ALVAN IS GODWIN l>e|iii y Hi-rllT. 
as Jlfasepjçer l'Use Court of la«jl»enty. for said 
CotiDiy of ·»χ oïd. 
nmenger'8 Notice. 
Orrict <>k hip. Siiehikk or oxfoku Cocstt 
STATE or M * INK. 
OXrORI). ββ:— April III. A.D. I»'J. 
'l'HI·» ia to (Ire notlre, tbat on the I'.eh 
A day of Apr,I, a n. INQ.a warrant In insol- 
vency waa l»aoe«l cut ot theCotntof Inaolveocy 
for »*ld Connfv of Ο » ford, agalaot tbe rattle of 
CIIAKI ES I'IKE ol Norway la «aid c unity, 
adjudcedto bean ir.aolvi nt de tor, on pet tioo πι 
-aid debtor, «ht· h petition wan dUd on the l'.nh 
day of Apt II, a. D. I^i to which laat named 
date intereat on r.lairoa Into be computed; tbat lb· 
paymtutof any debts and the delivery and transfer 
of any pro|>erty beloniclnf to «aid debtor, to bios 
οι for bin ui-e. and tbe delivery and transfer of aLy 
property by h m art fortilddrii by law ; that a meet· 
lax of the creditor· of taid debtor, to prove ibeir 
debts and chooae one or more AMlraeea of b'a 
«■Mate, h ill t e held at a Cour, of Insolvency to be 
ho'ileti at the Probate court room, la far If in aaid 
County'd oxford, on ibe iTih day of May 
A. t· t$L at nine o'rlnck In the forenoon. 
Give >under inv ban<l the date llr«i above written. 
JONAH»AS BLAKE, Oeputv Sberiff, 
aa Ucaaeager of the Court of Insolvency for aaid 
County of Oxford 
For tbe Mines. rï2Sï.BT.S« 
ilineralofflaik to exaaiile ores, also for BotanUta 
u»«. at 00,08 and 75 ceats ucb. For sale by 
h£$BY M. WATKDiS, PASia Him M* 
A lover writes to his fair hut fickle flsn- 
cee: "I hare waeted a choir of paper Id 
writing notée to yon, and now IP music 
be 
food for lov· it*· played." 
Mv Wife, Is the picture of healih since 
she began the use of "Wells* Health Re- 
newer" $I. Druggists. 
The slsng expression "tally" was prob- 
ably coined from the word epitaph, which 
geuerally expresses the same thing. 
Ckpiiamnk (Ills a demand never before 
met. It Is a safe and certain cure for head- 
ache* and ncrvouaness. 
A cold house will sometimes give a per- 
son a sore throat, but nothing will give an 
opera winger a sore throat quicker than a 
light house. 
"Golden Miiucai. Diacovutr," 
For all scrofblous and virulent blood-pois- 
ons, is specific. By Druggists. 
The reason that a baggage man recently 
hurled himself from a fourth-story window 
was that he was lusane. and thought he 
was a truuk. 
I.vli<>M and sickly girls requiring a non- 
alcoholic. gentle stimulant, will find 
Brown's Iron Bitters beneficial. 
A shell which had slept on a Georgia 
battle-field for 1Γ years woke at the blowoi 
an axe the other «lay and scattered a negro 
over an acre of cornfield. 
A Dr.i ι«ί»τηϊ.Νονκι.τν.—l-adies ΡΓ'Γ·r 
F lore* ton Cologne because they Dud this 
lasting combination of exquisite perfunu* 
a delightful novelty. 
Vermont women can vole for school of- 
ficers, ami yet in some counties uot over a 
half dozen turn out. An election place is 
uot a bonnet shop. 
l'EHi; ν UN 8ΥΚΓΓ cures Dyspepsia, Gen- 
ers I DeMlity. Liver Complaint. Humors. 
Boils, Chronic Dlarrhœa, Servons Affec· 
tiotio. Female Complaints, an·' all dise»»ea 
originating In a had state of the Mood. 
When they voted a cane to the greatest 
liar In Warreoton, Mo none of the editor· 
in the place received over four votes. It 
was a grocer who boro off the prize. 
A«k your physician and he will tell you 
that Buchu is on« of the Ικ-st, surest sn<i 
*afest remedies for aiding, etrenthgeniog 
and cleansing the kidneys. It I* one οΓ 
lie ingredient· of Hops and Malt Biltera. 
4-11-44. 
Girls used to use curl papers twisted up 
from old newspaper·. Sow they use 
strips of lead. Thus, little t.y little, the 
I press Is losing its hold upon the public. 
TkkkihLE Itching and eraly humors ul 
cers, sores, ecrolulous »w»-lling» c ured by 
the Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap the great 
»kin cure»* externally, and ( utlctira I»·1· 
1 Milvent til<K>d purifier) Internally. Ask 
about them at your DruggiaU. 
A writer in St. XicAolas advises boys 
always to breathe through their noses 
when running. A boy who would breathe 
through hi· cars could not exptct to win a 
race. 
In Hot Watkk 
Orpha M. Hodge. Battle Creek. Mieh 
write»: "I upaet a tea-kettle of filing 
hot water on my hand. I at once applied 
Thomas's Electric Oil, and theGffect 
wa* immediately to allay the pain. * I was 
cured in three days." 
They have a new game In Indiana. A 
man who can hold an egg in either hind 
and jump five feet without breaking tlie 
eggs by Involuntary squeezing, wins the 
bet. 
Delay la dangerous. Thousands die 
yearly from Heart Disease in Its various 
forms. As a certain relief for this most 
dreaded of diseases, we off.-r you Dr 
(•rave»' Heart Regulator, at .V» cents an«i 
$1.00 per bottle. Von can obtain a pain 
phlet free, treating on symptom» of Heart 
Disease, of F. Κ Ingalls, Concord, Ν. II 
For sale by Druggist·. 
Connecticut has raked up a liw 100 
years old to stop Sunday excursions, and 
when the excursionists swear about it s 
law uiuety-seven years old fine· them 
each. 
Extreme Tired Keeling. 
A lady tell» u· "the first bottle has done 
my daughter a great deal of good, her food 
doe· not difttrcs· her now, nor does she 
suffer from that erf re me tirtd fttlin-i which 
the did before Uking Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
A second bottle effected a cure. No other 
preparation contains such a concentration 
of vitalizing, enriching, purifving and invig 
orating properties a* Hoods ^arsaparilia. 
A dl«pstrh hays a defaulting bank caa' 
i.-r in New JerseT has made a clean brea»t 
of It. Breast Is probably a misprint foi 
·· hweep." 
Wniuii Keme.mhkki.ng —Now that good 
time» are again upon u*. it I* worth r· 
memberlng that no one <-an enjoy the plea» 
•«ntest Mirrounding* if in bad h-*llh. Hi-r- 
are hundreds of miserable people goltu 
ibout to-day with disordered stomach. «· 
liver, or kidneys, when a bottle of lMr 
kerVoingerTonic would do them iiior 
good than all the medicine· they have eve> 
u»«d. 
At β fashionable wedding in Philadelpbi 
recently, the ahs< nt-mlnded organist pl»> 
••<1 ·· Empty in the Cradle." II·.· we» r· 
tired on half pay. 
A Long Snooze 
Hip Van Winkle alept .1 good while, y»- 
hid hi·· sl»*ep oecnrred about .*>o ycirt eg·· 
when Downs'* Elixir first attained it repn 
ration, on uw*king he would have ben 
able to recognize till* friend of the afflict·· 
and might have taken another twentt 
vear·»" nap, and wnked up to find I)own« 
Elixir at the end of half a century th» mo* 
popular and the best Cough R»*m**dv ev·· 
known. Also, Baxter's Mandrake Hitt· r 
for Bilious diseases, not so old, but good 
"The Lord sende meat and the devl 
send* cook*"; but when a woman'· 
"help" lights out in the middle of th 
aeaaon she wishes the old gentleman I* 
black would send them along a littl· 
faster. 
Tur. Results of Nicsmity. 
What the ancient· «off.Ted for the wan' 
of knowledge in medical science can onh 
be appreciated by contrasting the vas' 
amount of suffering cured and pain allevl 
ated in modern timea. by the use ο 
Swavne's Ointment for akin diseases. It- 
introduction was characterized by the nec 
essary withdrawal of more than a score oi 
illusive, (|uack nostrums, whose evil ef 
fects have left living monuments to de 
nounce them. Thos is exemplified th· 
proverb, Necessity is the mother of In»en 
tlon. 
The cable Informe us that Bismarck doe* 
not truat the Czar. By Jove ! has it com 
to that? Here. Eliezur, make out that bit 
for hie Imperial majesty's last year's sub- 
scription and those reception cards, an«i 
run over to Russia with It by next steamer 
Tell him we can't wait a day longer—got 
a paper bill to meet and the compositor» 
to pay. It won't do for us to get left 
when the rest of the boys begin to refus* 
credit. 
Λ Fragrant Bkkatii and I'karly Tkktii 
Are easily obtained by clean«iug your 
teeth dally with that justly popular denti 
frice, Sozodont. Composed of rare anti 
septic herbs, It imparts whiteness to tb· 
teeth, a delicious aroma to the breath, an· 
preserves intact, from youth to old age 
the teeth. Acidity of the stomach will de- 
stroy the strongest teeth un'ess Its effect- 
are counteracted with Sozodont, and thi> 
pare tooth-wash protects the dental sur 
faces bjr removing every impurity that ad- 
heres to th#». Ask your Drtugglet loi 
8ozotx)jrj. 
-F-O-O-B. 
EFTT.LY PRFPABri», 
1HOIÎOI4.IIIV TtM I I». 
AC« ΐ:Ρ1ΛΠΙ Κ AMI» ΙΙΠ.Ιιβι, 
Λ· *ho«phatf« Of tU· Whoa·. in '· 
valuable food property, and are, J— 
•r'T iirepared, the mcateooep-1;« π.._1 
with which to buildup the ey*·. i. "t 
The Bloo-i. Err.in and Nerrc: ».-o thf < 
which bear the «train of every ixj mat"' 
Uie.aodln order tJaarpilcknr ·. 
ΒΓΙΙ.ΜΓβΒ HEALTH 
Wheat Bttenar» prerirt<! 
Hon tu» Ly «oint: α and rre r\-itn n 
Phorrha!'». theMardi ar.d m, 
ter tre cUmir.ated. The*? make '13 
■ Ire· a bcjl*. to which I· added Va» w* 
choice·* redhinal qua.itj. *, r, ^ .. 
irak· it a tenia r.nd bitter. Itiaatoscct ·"' 
IU, pleaeai.t to thetaat· and η j: t,_.' 
fjunded w:th lh· theiuM.id a.vt :f 
alcohcUO bitten which < r« v\ u .. 
Medicine iadcvUy ti. »ntive ·.- 
food. ·" *« rc«rt»h wl « it e rr- 
fio'.d bv dreir·»», Si CO VerWnjm 
WHKAT FITTI3U CO., H-fr' ν T 
tirrr w l*r!>in'v v. f 
b-rativeFiiik^I ('li ar ·<'.■>. '·. t 
|ο·Η·»ί·:.1 ι»· ·:'·»1η * Τ 
luUe T <nic ί r ·■ !·· ..·· 
Rv. jJtnw* Aeotni>iH·· Rfjuv-: 
^aiutton. Fainf'.· r*. fx·»·.-.- λ 
Lt(C«». A*t»e. Chillii, Fi-ni.il" W i· 
Ml nt ilnu-rl'"··'. if I ·'·■·· 
[rf.-Hpt of -Ί ». £, S. WELLS. J**> ν C '■ 
jlj3 fc iron 
,15e. bow· ·«··»" ·' 1 ·■ v 
Fll.'rt, Ant*. Mi- I', 1 *"cu 
Kktink. W.-a* Ί, ( r >w», (»"[ ··* r»,1 
^clney^L'ri.^ 
BlaiTWfilnililor 
OlIAPtW'l ΗϋΓΠΓ t'Ai·V -Λ 
-•tir» for OUrrh f l.f 1 
Kilnoy an 11: -Γι- 
f.-mal'î, ··. 
r>f H-jkliiur r ρ -ι J' 
Dust, (K-aorrlM» a, It »' t 
Mil cy αι»1 < tb· r «l- r- *-t tn t 
Stn irtn..·. Irri'.nt 
I'ti ·:-· "Γ I't-■· >■· I ! 
!.. .ii. 1 .·' 1 -'· 
Clcrn. Turn, ν,A■·. 
ι>η·«Λ. ρπ·ρβ J. ?! *■ 
Cil ι"!·· 1 Is jr-' 1 !,,N 
with lluthii-pall λ. I. 
l'iνt«"<l iMwNars· x 
imir.-t-W.ihnt y π r· 
c»y 
;Œ· ti;w 
Brtci 
i Hv, 
•il.- 4 
\\ Litei, 
ixu tie 
:sti 
«I i 
US 
iX ΜΑΗ 
" Great Rcck hh:i Β 
It LW Stan·!· pru inlnent am· ην tin· (r-iat 
*e«t fur bring the tnv<«t (lire» t. çuitki»' >:>. ·« 
ronn<<ctin( t tie fre«t Mcir p. < H'i Λ'.· 
» 
Cirriu, Kosth-Eastiiv. ê* rTHlBS »: 1 W 
Kmici LiMta, ati^h tirti'.Uiate lL.-rr. a.::. M 
> » 
apoli«, ht. Paru Ka*»a« « rt. L**r«**oiTi. 
ATt'ittaox. Cockoil Btrrr» aii.i lté 
«t 
tic·' iaL ci\ nu from «huh radiât' 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that [»nrfr»trt Northern M erf»I »k' ν 
* 
»Ld Hi· Continent from t!.r Sl«. .r !.. 
■ to 
rifle siope. The 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail·-! 
la the only Urn· from C hirapi υ* t tr Λ In' 
or «bleb, by Ita uwn πιβ<1. rvarb· ■ t' :· 
'· 
nan.od. XoTltvipiM γ h|k:i r Ν 
» 
M 
lAMfBf-riOM»: Au kk'hUinj I 
cl"m car', αι trrry pti*»t"g'r 
titan mu rtmuiiiuJ <"ou. ht>, 
Tr<i\n*. 
I>aT Cam of onrivalrd ma»· 
Pal*! · μ.κ*Γ!*<» <'α«ι·. and < 
Duma Cab·, ap»n wMch km n" 
aurpa-anl excellente, at the l"« rm' 
t'«*T« l»cn. wlthjMnple lin·· f >· _ 
Tl:r-.iUkfh Oara between Chimp I'· 
Mlnnt-apoll*. M. l'auland MU» >.'1 '· 1 
rkj«' ruuen.'tlua· at all point» of Inter·*1 
fUidX, 
We ticket «to not fnrgti tht 
i'l Γ 
.rum I II 
to·: ι 
of Import AM Γ In b»a.all·· -'* 
KuMt, Nebraakv H:aclt HU w' " 1 r 
Net ida. California, oreiw. V a»h:n,· :· '« 
oradoi Artfoo· ud New Meiie·· 
A· fiber»! arrangement» re/an: i-i 
other line, ami rate* of fjir ».'*·)· »· ; 
tor·, who fOraifth but a tithe of the <">ίι ! 
Doe» and tarkle rf mortnnM ρ*" .. ;,it 
Ticket», map* and Mder* at all priec-P·· 
In ibr \ ulttd btateaaiid lata«la 
E. ST. JOHN 
6«a.Tlt aaif;·^ 
p R. R. CABLE, 
Viae Prt» t aa4 Vuief 
4 -11-441 
REMEDmtTI 
NOT FERMENTED, 
If you are troubled with I)\ ""I* * 
nauae*. bee τ In**· In the ftomaeh. ft»' 
bad taate In the moetb.furrrd tongue. 
flddlncM. ileeplrft*MM. lrrtttl'U''? '^VlT 
deocy or general debility, you will '· _ 
relU-Πη HOP»* A ND MA I.T BITTIH ^ 
If jrou are afflicted with Κ I Β 
LI V Kit DIHEAKE. with ^u"n 1, hi 
ooiored, burning or cxVjtoua urine, pain 
baek, or general Uaaitod'S the anr»^^ 
aaUow, 
circulation n-n—■ /— — 
feeMi'd. yoa will And be«utTa:iJ 
HOP?* AMD MALT BltTEl 
are weakened and warn In BTV^nrneroe"1 I 
nerre or mnaele.fr^m orenrnrk. e· η 
or other cam». HOP* ANBJWAI.T «*^1 
TEH* will atrengtheji and ΓΕΙΜ Wi aWrngthenι ν 
$72 4 HtUVliWAitofls" <wt#t tr#d Minn TntkVo 
